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$2.50 p a y ab le  in  A dvance
F u s i o n  o f  P o l i t i c a l  P a r t i e s  i n  
N a t i o n a l  G o v e r n m e n t  W o u l d -  
B e  F o r w a r d  S t e p ;  J o h n  B u m s
Kelowna_____  Convention of Dele
' gates N om inates W .  E : H ask­
ins, Roger F .' B o rre tt, O . W . 
Hembling, G. A. B a rra t, and 
G B. Ford—L oyd, P orteous, 
'Robison, arid H erio t Declii '  
To Stand—R em uneration  T o  
Remain A t $3,000 P e r  y^ar
. -Pive- cauidldates;jvill:.stand for elw 
tion to the b .C. Tree Fruit B o ^  
Those who accepted riommation at^toe 
meeting at . Kelowna Wed-
Kelowna, nominated
by W. J. CM, W i^ e l^wneerF Borrett. East Kelowna, no- 
mi^ted by G. F. Bolton, Glenmore.
W Hembling, Oyama, nominated
by J. A. Trewhitt, Oyama,
G A. Barrat, Kelowna, nominated by 
S E. Manery, Keremeos. ^
( I B  Ford, Okanagan Mission, no­
minated by G. F. Bolton, <?lenmore.
?  K  iS d . J. G. Robisbn. Caph IL 
A, Porteous and A. D. Heriot declined
ilomtnatiGn:...
Resolutions Adopted 
That the Tree Fruit Board, in send- 
ine out the ballots, make a clear p -  
^ t i o n  of the method of handlmg
the ballot.
That this^nieetiiigiJ
L eader : of - Industry  Believes 
Problem s' Could T hen  Be 
Considered In  R ight L ig h t
A fusion of political parties of Can­
ada in a government so that the busi­
ness men of the country might get to­
gether and without thought of party 
Welfare, work out Canadian problems, 
is John Bums’ idea of how Canada 
might best be brought;out of the dlf- 
ri’cultiel“ which" surround tier.
John Burns, General Manager of 
Bums & Co., Limited, Calgary, was in 
the Okanagan Valley for a few hours 
on Monday and in discussion wfth The 
Vernon News was very frank. The 
Bums Co. made a wonderful showing 
last year considering the difficulties 
which beset it and Mr. Bums was very 
modest, in discussing its affairs. He 
sees improvement generally in many 
lines and holds firmly to the belief 
that a national government would 
prove most beneficial for Canada,
The health of Senator Pat Bums is 
steadily improving despite his age and 
his recovery from a recent indisposi- 
tidri“ is “confidently looked for. John
with the resolution to recommend t h ^  
file Tree Frait Board undertake the 
^le settlement of ajl rebates and 
daims as empowerM by P ^ r ^ p h  28, 
Clause E of the scheme under the Na­
tural Products Marketing Act, feels 
that the matter should be left to the
^ficoinirig Board^for-the-1935-Masoii.r—
That the delegates secure the views
of the nominees as to their-pohciesjjid- 
^check their qualifications. _ ^
— That“a“cqpy of~all’Tules™and=regula.-,
tions of the Board as mailed to ship-
.-pers-be mailed^to .-each„,.delegate^^
That the Board, be requited  to pub­
lish the various amounts of the equali­
zation fund returned to each grower.
- faken“-by
Bums was in hospital in England for 
many weeks and his physical condi­
tion also is much improved as the re­
sult of operations and an enforced
rest. ___ _ _ _
A wonderful opportunity is Canada's
Outlines Value 
Ot Debt Reliei
R otarians H e a r . A lex O gston, 
Official Receiver, E x p le iin  
F unction  F a rm ers  C reditors 
A rrangem ent A ct— C redit Is  
Being R esto red  In  U nexpect­
ed S tren g th — S pirit of U nder­
standing. and  C o-operation Is  
In  Evidence, Speaker S tates
JIOHN BURNS
That measures
and condition of: the-coming_s^ y n s
in the bacon hog trade said this leader 
in industry. The preference granted 
Canada and the beneficial effect it is 
having is showing in the fact that 
2t4c a pound was the price for these 
animals when the treaty was conclud­
ed.-and-they~are-now._worth-gc._-Can- 
ada has increased production tremen- 
-dously-butis-still-aJongijJvay-shQrt-Ot 
producing''" the~ magnificent quota" al- 
-1nt(?fi,-hp.c.„Jf-by-. 1937..when the^treaty, 
expires, this country is not producing 
much greater output of bacon- hogs 
o f the" right” type, Canada will havb 
missed a magnificent opportunity.
Denmark and other European coun­
tries have- been forced - to,, cut -down 
rts. said Mr. Bums, and the 
ave no
Prominent figure in Canadian business 
life, who was recently a visitor to 
, the Okanagan
Explaining the functions of the 
Farmers’ Creditors" Arrattgement ' Act 
before a luncheon meeting of the Tto- 
tary Club iir-. the National Hotel on. 
Monday, Alex Ogston, official receiver, 
under the act, declared that Its launch­
ing at Ottawa was with the support of 
all political parties.
*;:Biere is no taint of ixditics in con­
nection with this legislation,” he said. 
“ It is its own justification. T he  good 
that'< it does the farmers, the back­
bone of the country, is appreciated by 
all interests.”.
Later in his address he poihted out 
that the amount of reduction granted 
in debts in B.C. has been relatively 
small. Such as has been effected has 
been appreciated, he-addedr but very 
much more debt reduction has been 
accomplished on the prairies.
This legislation deals with matters 
of trade and commerce, and bahkrupt- 
cv. an<i as such is constmed as a  DO-
E x trao rd in a ry  G eneral M eeting  
A t K elow na A dopts E n tire ly ’ 
N ew  By-law s— M ore , E lastic  
P ow ers Granted^—^Small F ru i t  
and  V egetable G row ers M ay 
Affiliate As A ssociated M em ­
bers— In te rio r D istric ts  Re­
organized— Five I n  N um ber
H i s t o r y  o f  V e r n o n  S c h o o l s ;
o n
■ crop by a comprehensive plan of h ^ -
__vestm^ar,rsto.r^e-and-brepag-^^
home producers §jid Canada 
sufficiently expanded theirs "to fill the 
fipma.nd. The British market demands
f the wtioles&~^ : e s t i ^ ^  Tprality-ami-cana-da-ha^norrespondedto prevent the wiioiesme fashion she miaht have doneof fruit by improper packing methods. 
Creston ’Trucking
' ’ That the Bbafd give serious-and-sym- 




minion function. The position is now 
being contested by the province of 
B.C., but the Dominion is assuming 
that the position may be iriaintained, 
and is going ahead with the application 
of the act.
Aids Credit of Farmer
Through—the—intricate^harm els-oL 
trade in recent years the farmer has 
been-nearly~always-the-last-to-be_paid
A ll-D ay P ro g ram  of D iscussion 
An,d E n te rta in m en t H as 
Been P lanned
niit twenty delegates will assemble
in Vernon this morning, Thursday, for 
the annual convention of Interior, Fish 
apcLGame Club.sr :and:Associationsi:
in the fashion she might have done 
considering that bacon hogs have stead­
ily-risen in-price-and the.market., will 
take all we can produce. If by 1937
Canada^has-not^measured—up—to—the­
be given the sole right to load trucks** ° - . c_ n̂l£kCeither by barter^or for cash saMs.""’lhat’'the~proposal-that—members-OL
the Board be elected, for varying ternM 
so that one member must retire each 
year be referred to the I ^ a l s  w th  a 
request for action within six months 
That the meeting urge upon the 
Board the extreme importance of ar­
riving at its ix)licy and issuing its in­
structions or decisions in the n ^ e  oi 
the Board after consideration by the 
full Board and not by individual ac­
tion of Board members. _
That the remuneration of the Boara
. members remain at $3,000 a year;
That the Tree Fruit Board ask the 
B.CU.G.A. to handle' the election of 
Board members with the B. C. gowm- 
ment appointing the returning officer, 
That the Board send each delegate a 
copy of the B. C. scheme.
That the Board be recommended to 
pay the delegates a per diem allow 
ance of $5 in addition to expenses.
That annual report of the Tree 
Fruit Board when sent out should ln_ 
elude the auditor’s report along with 
the notice of meeting seven days at 
least before the meetings held for the 
election of delegates.
Ask Rigid Enforcement 
Tlmt this meeting is heartily of the 
opinion that ifor the future the ,regula­
tions under the 'Tree Fruit Boarci 
should be rigidly enforced and special 
privilege accorded no one.
That this meeting go on record as 
authorizing the payment of the Tree 
Emit Board os shown in the financial 
statement’s figures respecting prelim­
inary expenses. (Tills referred to the 
$10 a day matter).
Tliat the annual report and 
clal statement os submitted by the 
Board bo adopted.
That It bo recommended to the ’Tree 
Fruit Board that there be no discrim­
ination In respect of any packages 
that will help, out in the economical 
distribution ot our fruit.
Oppose Signed Ballot 
Vigorous prote.sls were mode at the 
meeting In Kelowna on Wednesday, of 
the 'i\ delegates ejected to nominate 
caiulklales tor the Tree Fruit Board, in 
respect ot the signed ballot, Every 
dnUigate went on record os opiJoseil to 
this form ot ballot, which provided an 
easy mean.s ot IclonUtylng tho voter it 
this were w)ughl. It was stated that 
many growers simply woviUl not voto It 
tbiiy had ui, sign thulr names to. the 
ballot,
Q, A, Barrat, explained that tho B.O, 
Kcbeme called tor tho signing ot tho 
ballot btit said that whllo ho was qulto 
willing that tho world should know 
bow he vot(!tl, ho(*could jindcrstand the 
prejudice against a signed ballot. Ho 
Held that tlie Board Wivs now eonskl 
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool. 5)
quota, or made reasonable strides to-
’wards-thatTsndrairopportunity-will-be-
lost. which may-never be presented to--p-rn
Sessions will commence at T1 o’clock 
in the Kalamalka Hc^el when Mayor 
E. W. Prowse will officially open the 
convention and give an address of-wel- 
come.
“The reporir-of' the T934'Convention 
chairman will be given next and then 
sessions will..be adjourned" until 1:15
us agam.
Mr. Burns inspected the butter-mak­
ing plants at Enderby and Vernon and 
went from here to Kamloops and on 
to the Pacific coast. The beauty of the 
Valley in its fresh greenness, as usual, 
made a great appeal to him and he 
expressed • the hope that the marketing 
situation would be straightened out to 
the satisfaction of all. He has met Mr. 
Hembling, he said, and had been im­
pressed by his earnestness and the sin­
cerity of his desire for the betterment 
of the growers.
Eighty-three pupils o u t' of an en­
trance class of 118 in  the Vernon Ele- 
mentary Schools have been promoted
Without credit he cannot continue, and 
th p. a.r.t - is -calculated-to -enhance- his.
credit situation.
For the past century the ordinary 
business man, but not the farmer, has 
had the benefit of bankruptcy legisla­
tion, whereby he could, appeal for a 
compromise "with^his - creditors.- - Now- 
such legislation is being made awall-
able for the farmer too.
to high school on the recommendation 
of the committee composed of T. R. 
Hall, Inspector of Schools, J. B. Bed- 
dome, and H. K. Beairsto. Seventy 
per cent, of fee pupils were recom­
mended, leaving thirty-five pupils to 
sit for the. examination set by the De- 
.partment_oL-Education.._In-^addition-to, 
the thirty-five to sit for the examin- 
gtinn fivp nf t.Vip rf>efimmended stud.
ents, Anne Beddome, Betty iCTong, 
Amiie„Z.apQrozan,,. Wffl-i.am-j?®px,..and 
Margaret Everitt, ■will write to r honors. 
.This year’s entrance class is the
largest in the history of fee school so 
far as the records show.
I\)Uowing is a list of those promo'ted 
on reGommendation.:-- 
Margaret Elsie Atherton, Harold Des- 
BartholomBWf=KathleBn=Maud:
Official receivers have been appbint- 
aro fee intermediaries
through which the farmers act. Such 
receivers examine --fee—farmer’s- post- 
tion as to secured, and unsecured debts, 
income,-living expenses,-costs.of-.oper- 
ation, and such surplus of income as 
is revealed is disposed towards the 
debts. A compromise is arranged, with 
the farmers’ creditors being called to-
'HloHd’
Bartholomewr'William -Franklin -Beals, 
Rosemary Ellen B^elle, Clifford Mc­
Lean — - •
rEonald"“Aadlfen^radrey7“Aifeur James 
Bradley, Jean Ada Bradford, .Donald 
Roderick Cameron, Bernard Thomas 
carter, Natalia--Dorothy-Garyk, Janet 
dePencier Clarke, Margaret Coats- 
worth, Marion Patricia Cochrane, Mil­
dred—Helen—-Conroy;—.Douglas—Goopeu
BOARD OF TRADE 
SENDS PROTEST 
TO THE CAPITAL
Second P aved  Road F o r Alder- 
grove A rea Deem ed Quite 
U njustified
Stressing their inability to under­
stand on what grounds the altema- 
tlvo paved rood from Aldergrove to the 
boundary could be justified, when, as 
It was stated, a perfectly good paved 
road already exists there, members of 
the Vernon Board of Trade Council, 
after a meeting held on Wednesday af­
ternoon, decided to send a wire of pro­
test to the provincial government 
through the Hon, P. M. McPherson and 
the Hon. K, G. MacDonald.
How the giving of a .second paved 
rood to one area can bo justified, so 
long ns there Is none at all entering 
fee Okanagan from tho border, was 
tho question asko<l by those attending, 
It was suggested that, the Dominion 
Govornmont having definitely turned 
down the request by the province for 
a loan, other moans should bo fo\md 
for financing a hnrd-surfncod road 
project from Osoyoos to Vancouver. 
Tho motliod of financing the Westmln- 
.slor bridge, by whleli the contractors 
agreed to accoiit government bonds to 
tho value of two million dollars, wiw 
quoted as one example.
nio President and Secretary were 
authorized again l3) approaesh all 
Boards of Tnulo with an appeal for 
their eo-operatlon In renewing a cam­
paign for this hard-sul’fae(;d highway, 
There is alreiuly the Indication 
moreover, that several of tho Boards 
In tho valley are taking eximtly tho 
same stand on tho Aldergrovo roiul 
situation os ha.s betm adopted by the 
Vernon Board,
The main business, feat of consider­
ing and passing upon, the resolutions 
submitted, will occupy the afternoon.
It is expected that in addition to the 
delegates, there will be many other 
interested persons attending.
Many Resolutions
So far the convention heads have 
received 28 resolutions from the Sal­
mon Arm, Enderby, Revelstoke, Ver­
non and Sicamous Clubs. It is expect­
ed that other resolutions will , be 
brought to the convention by the v ^ -  
ous delegates from clubs that have hot 
so far submitted any.
At 6:30 a banquet will be held in the 
Kalamalka Hotel and a large attend­
ance of sportsmen from outside points 
as well as Vernon is expected.
The program at the banquet wlU 
consist of any unfinished business and 
the rest of the evening will feen be 
given over to talks by prominent, fish 
and game authorities.
Among those expected to attend the 
convention and speak on topics rela­
tive to fish and game matters are R, 
P; Butler and J. G. Cunningham, of 
Vancouver, members of the j^ovinclnl 
Game Board, Inspectors C. F. Kearns, 
of Kamloops, and R. M. Robertson, of 
the Kootenay area, Major Allan 
Brooks, ot Okanagan Landing, and R. 
W. McLeod, Supervisor of Fisheries, 
Vancouver, Harold Cochrane, Secre­
tary of the local Association, has al.so 
received assurances thrit either Dr. O. 
M. Mottley or t)r. Clemens, of the Pa­
cific Biological Station, Nanaimo, will 
attend and will give an oddresss on 
what they propose to do this summer 
nt Kalamalka and Okanagan Lakes in 
connection with the biological sm-vey. 
(Continued on Pago 7, Col. 5)
.gefeetct<Lavolve-some-SC.h:efflg of settles
ment.
There are two fondamental con­
siderations always kept in mind, 
Mr. Ogston declared. First fee ef­
ficiency of the farm operator is 
remembered. “The act is of no 
use to the man who is on the land 
and who is merely an encumbrance 
to it.”- And secondly, there must 
(Continued on Page 6, CoL 2)
Circus Day 
Information
Kenneth Earle Cullen, Mytan-wy Maud
Da-yies, HowafdDonald DeBeck, Mar­
garet Everitt, Albert Walter Fisher
Entirely new by-laws for the British 
Columbia .rE^it^Growers’. . Association - 
were adopted at an extraordinary gen­
eral meeting held Tuesday in Kelow­
na. These by-laws extend the scope of 
the association, give it -more elastic 
powers, arid enable "it to meet the con­
ditions which obtain in the tree fruit 
growiiig districts of the province. The 
action taken Tuesday was in line with 
resolutions adopted at the last'annual 
convention of fee B.C.F.G.A.
To meet the rie^s of small fruit and 
vegetable growers, who may wish to 
affiliate with the B.C.F.G-.A and make 
use of it in respect of approaches to 
governments, railways and o t h e r  
bodies, a by-law was adopted which 
gives them fee privilege of becoming 
associate-members.-providing they_are.. 
already members of producers’ associ­
ations in British Columbia.
A realignment of the five districts 
was organized with new designations.
1
1,'T
ing, Herbert Alexander James, Mary 
Joan Keron, William Clarence Knox,
Richard Lloyd Kugler, Betty Kwong^-The Main Line will remain the same.
ausan wiary Lawes, Jack Lawtey, Ruth
Margaret Ley, Lois Eleanor L6ckw(x>d, 
Bertha Katherine . Lommer, Cecelia 
Mary Lommer, Carol Stuart Martin^ 
William Douglas Middleton, Margaret 
Audrey MacGinnis, Betty Eliza Mc- 
Cluskey, William Victor McCluskey, 
Dora Anne McLean, William John An­
drew McLachlin, Wanda Mary Munk, 
Elaine'Virginia NafteL Carroll Gifford
Napsted,- Ai-Ohashi, Joseph Edward 
U(LNeiU,.JRpJbertajRita„
Gwendolyn^ Patterson, Louise Emily 
Mona Pearson, Emily Jean Pearson, 
Eileen Estella Price, Margaret Bessie 
Quamihe, Edward Redman, JOan Peg­
gy Reed, Margaret Nprma Reed, Jack 
Andrew Reid, Gordon Alexander Rol- 
ston, Stuart Eugene Ruttan, Raymond
Then feere will be the North Okana- 
gan. Central Okanagan, South Okan­
agan, which will include Grand Porks, 
and fee Kootenay which will extend to 
the Creston area.
I t  wiU not be obligatory for 
every registered grower to become 
a  jnemb.er_jjf the B.C.F.G.A. If a 
grower is registered .in the Tree 
Fruit ^ a r d  area he may become
Adeline' Victoria Simpson, Barbara 
Joyce Smith, Donald WiUiam Smith,
Topham, Josephine Toriumi, Tsuneo 
E^urukawa, Jack William Warbey, Gor­
don Stuart Whyte, William Wong, 
Sonia Talbot-'Wentworth Wood-,- Annie 
Zaporozan.
®ie-^pils-irt-the-Elementary-SehooL
will commence writing their entrance
May Rita Ford, Anne Lois Puhr, Ron­
ald John G aj^orpe, Frances Gwen 
Gaze, Dorothea Mary Greenwood, 
Frederick George Hammond, Edward 
Clarence Holmes, Elizabeth Ellie Hor- 
mann, Robert William Howrie, Agnes 
Mary Inglis, Lilias Hope Spalding Irv-
examinations on Wednesday of next 
week. In fee High School, all pupils, 
except those in fee matriculation 
classes, (included their examinations 
on Tuesday and have left for their 
summer holidays. The matriculation 
examinations have now started and 
will be concluded on Friday of next 
week, June 28.
-.K'l;
a member by making application
,to_tb.e,..assoc.iatjp.n,.„_.,:„__ ..............
I t is proposed that application forms 
be sent to every registered grower and 
that they be invited to become mem­
bers.
One of the most important of the 
new -by-laws that were_adopted was 
that which refers to election. The first
=MiehaBl^hlppltr-Joair~Louise“~Shuter "draft waSTiot^atisfactory“and^at--fee
morning session a committee, consist­
ing of president A. K. Lioyd and Sec-
retarv R. F. Borrettjvas-named-to-con- — _ _i.“ :
fer with T. - Gh -Norris—K;G;;-and“bring 
back a revised wording for the after­
noon session.
.As,.finally accepted unartoously th is . 
important by-jkw reads :- 
On or before fee 15th day of April 
in-each^-yeaiv-eaoh-Local Branch shall 
nominate one member of any Branch 
the district in which such Localin
American Tourists Are 
Greatly Astonished By 
Scenic Wonders of B.C.
"Tt’H V('ry good, after hearing 
cotnplalnU no frequently, to meet 
lo\irlHU who neem thoroughly 
))l(Mified with tho conditions they 
exp(«rlenco on a trip to tho val­
ley," HtatoH Capt, II, P. Coomben, 
of the Vernon Automobile Club. 
"Two Amerlean tourlstH, from 
Beattie, travelled to Vernon by 
way of tho Friwor Canyon high­
way, i),iu! Hay Upvt they havo no' 
compiaintH whatHoever. Tlioy 
Wiire delighted with tho Hconlc 
wonderH ot thin ar<!a, saying that 
lh('y never know sueh a country 
(ixlHted HO close lo them,”
"If our rotuls in thejr present 
eoiidltton can ho atJTeet theitn 
vlidlor.H, what might lie exiMiCtcd 
In the way ot IoucIhI traffio If 
a hard-ii\irfaend highway worn 




The Vernon Jublleo Hospital 
Board commenced the distribution 
of Its' circular letters, n.sklng for 
expressions of opinion on Its new 
Uospltullzatlon Insurance scheme, 
on Tiu’sday, and tinu'e are already 
indications that there will be a 
good riHiponse from the people of 
tlie ' district. ' In the letiirn mall 
the hospital received about 100 let­
ters approving of the projiosal, 
while only two or three marked 
their ballots In opposition.
Additional ballots may be ob­
tained by plionlnif or railing at 
the hospital.
H em b lin g  a n d  M cG u ire  Clash  
A t  M eeting  I n  T heC oldstream :  
A .D . H erio t Chosen as Delegate
Spirited Duel B etw een Board 
M em ber and C artel MonaBor 
Features Discussion
n ia t ,  A, D. Iliu-lot, Hhould bo tho d ele­
gate to represent- tho d istrict a t tho  
K elow na nom inating eonventloiv was 
l,ho decision  o f gro\vers o f the C old- 
htHMun w ho mot la  tho Oom m uaity  
n a i l  on ThurfKlny ovenlnK of lawt woo c.
M r."H eriot, who wafi the delegate 
chosen lost year, wiw again elected  
a lter  ho had annom iced lihnso)f i>« 
favoring the ai)iw lntm eut of a  husl- 
nes.n m anager to d irect tho Ireo I'UiU 
Board’s work, w llti f e e  Board membora 
In conl.rol but, not neces.sarlly on a full 
tim e basis. '
l-lnrlliw In the meeting Mr. 
Ilerlot made a brief review of tlu» 
past year’s activities, In his capa­
city (is retiring delegate, and this 
roused considerable Interest, *•"
Arrival: Aboard special steel 
railroad equipment over fee 
C.N.R. railroad, early Friday 
morning from Kamlooi)s.
Features: Great Bernettl Fam­
ily, Italian equestrians; Mabel 
Stark, queen of tiger trainers; 
Captain Terrell Jacobs, and 90̂  
forest-bred lions; The Dazzling 
Burbans; The'Waltleres Troupe; 
Escalante Family, acrobats- and 
aeriallsts, and Immense spec- 
tacle-'-"The Fiesta of the Rio 
Grande.”
Show Grounds; Jockey Club 
Race Track.
Tickets: On sale, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at Vernon Drug Co„ admis­
sion. and jjK^dlvldual, numbered 
grand stand’' chairs.^ Same price 
as at show grounds. 'White wagon 
open continuously at tho show 
grounds, for purchase of reserv­
ed seats. Red wagon opens at the 
, show grounds for sale of general 
nclmlsslon tickets, simultaneously 
with tho big show ddors.
Departure: Via C.P.R. rail­
road at midnight for Revelstoke, 
where circus exhibits Saturday, 
June 22.
Note; There will bo no street 





HERE ON JUNE 29
O kanagan V alley M ayors A nd 
Reeves A ssociation T o  Dis­
cuss P rob lem s
but
iinduublcdly the higli-llglil of tlio 
discussion of tho evening was a 
spirited verbal duel jict^y^'u O. W. 
Ilenihling and Major M. V. Mo- 
flulro. I ,
After Mr, Hembling liad ipado a re­
sume pf tbe Board’s operations In tho 
past season, covering very muoh the 
same ground as lie hud done at tho 
meeting held In Vernon bn the jire- 
ccdlng Momlay ovip,dng. Major Mc­
Guire availed himself of hls'ptlvllego 
to speak, being a registered i)rod\ieer 
wltbln tlu) Coldstream area, lie con­
tradicted Hlalemenls madis by Mr. 
Ilemblhig to tho meeting, and also de- 
olured that ho wl. l̂usl to "clear ui>" 
other Statements made by tho Board, 
particularly at the gixiwer.s’ meeting 
iield In Kelowna on May ’28,
Though tho air was sureliarged with 
high feeling, the dlscu,s,slon al. no time 
(Continued on Page 8, Col, 2)
The first annual convention of fee 
Okanagan Valley Mayors and Reeves 
Association is to be held in this city 
on Saturday, June 29, according to fee 
announcement by Councillor L. P, Wls- 
bey, of the Coldstream, the Honorary 
Secretary of tjils Association.
The sessions will .commence at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon. In the Board 
of Trade room, and It Is anticipated 
that representatives of all municipal 
centres between Kamloops and tho 
border will bo in attendance, as fee 
membbrshlp in the Association em 
braces the entire area; Matters of Joint 
interest throughout the Interior will 
be under review, with tho pbjeot of a- 
chlevlng a united iwllcy which may 
bo advanced nt tho next convention 
of the Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
So as to co-ordinate even further tho 
wl.shes of Interior munlclpalltie.s, f 
conference between tho Okanagan Val 
ley As.soclatlon and tho Union of Koot­
enay Munlclpalltle.s is tentatively sche­
duled for August 13 at Grand Forks 
Such a conference. It is felt, could 
bring most beneficial res\ilta, and make 
IKis.Slblo strong and united representa 
Uon.s.
Tho Okanagan Valley Mayors and 
Reeve.s Association was formed bust 
year at Kamloops, and the Coldstream 
delegates. Reeve Sunderland a n d  
Councillor Wlsboy, who played tho 
mo.st iiromlnent roles In tho organizing 
work, were cleclod to tho loading ox- 
ooutivo positions, ' ___
Thoy aro now looking forward to a 
closer union hotwoon tho Olcanagan 
and Kootenay socUons, with some uni­
fied organization Unking l)oth.
Branch is situate for fee office-of di­
rector of fee association for such dist­
rict and the secretary of such Local 
Branch shall, within seven days after 
the meeting of the Local Branch at 
which the nomination took place by 
certificate under his hand make a  re­
turn to the secretary of the associa­
tion of such nomination. The Secre­
tary of the association shall forthwith 
after fee period of seven days has 
elapsed, forward to each Local Branch 
(ContWed on Page 5. Col. 3)
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TO SOUTHERN BOYS
D etro it’s “Colored G iants” To 
P lay  In  V ernon T h is 
A fternoon
PENTICTON MAN 
FOUND NOT GUILTY 
OF MANSLAUGHTER
Playing 14 innings, the longest game 
seen at the Poison Park diamond for 
many seasons, the Vernon baseball 
team received a 5-4 setback at fee 
hands of the Penticton nine in a South 
Okanagan International U(^eball Lea­
gue fixture on Sunday afternoon, ;
While tho Vernon boys played smart 
ball and made few errors, they allowed 
tho chance of a lifetime to slip through 
their fingers in tho thirteenth inning 
when Verndn’s pinch hitter fanned the 
cilr three times with the bases full and 
two men down. It was a tough break 
for tho locals as they started practl 
cally th(5 whole game under a three 
run handicap.suffered in the first half 
of tho opening frame when "Slim” Ro- 
bert-son allowed as many runners to 
cross the plate before he was replaced 
by Howard Urquhart.
However, from then on it was a dif 
foront story for Urquhart pitched stlrl 
Ing ball and allowed only one more run 
up to tho final when Penticton landed 
tliolr winning man across the plate, 
Tho Vernon batters were being whlf 
fed with regularity by Hammond, tho 
loft handed twlrler for Uio souther; 
boys, but they managed to get one run 
In tho fifth, one In the eighth and two 
in the ninth to tlo uji' tho scoro and 
mako tho extra InftljigH ncco.ssary, 
Ijtrry Antllliv, playing at first 
lm.se, In luldlllon to giving a nice 
aecnunt of lilmself In the field, col­
lected four hits and made one of 
Vernon’s four Joiirneys across the 
plate.
Tho rest ot tho ronin, contorlng 
(Continued on Po)?o 0, Col, 3)
! Wir. Ju stice  R obertson  Agrees 
W ith  V erd ic t R egarding  
MTotor A ccident Case
"It may be some satisfaction to you 
to know that I thoroughly agree with 
yoiir verdict,” stated Mr. Justice H, B. 
Robertson, in commenting on tho 
ury’s “not guilty" decision delivered 
about 2:40 o’clock on Friday, afternoon 
in the case of Rolln Roy Howson, ot 
Penticton, charged with manslaughter 
at the Spring Assizes,
The case arose out of an accident 
hist November 2 os the accused man, 
his wife, and a friend, were driving 
along Main Street nt tho intersection 
of Westminster Avenue and Front 
Street about six o'clock in the evening 
when fee car in which thoy were rid­
ing struck down Miss Gertrude Bridge, 
an elderly resident of Penticton. Mr, 
Howson WO.H repre.sented by H. W. Gal­
braith, of this city, whllo the Crown 
Prosecutor was M. M. Colquhoun, of 
Penticton.
, Absolute contradictory evidence on 
one of the vital iiolnts In Uio cose, that 
of whether or not tho accused man 
wa.s driving his car, without lights at 
the I,lino of tho accklont, featured tho 
trim with the dofon.so wltno.s.se.s do- 
ohu'ln’g that tho lights wore on ami 
those for the Crown maintaining that 
at tho time of the accklont, tho lights 
wore off.
Flro Chief Bon Dickinson, ot tho 
Vernon Fire Brigade, loft this week 
by motor tor Spokane where ho will 






A number of music pupils ot Vomon 
and district wore recently successful 
in the Royal Aciwlemy examinations. 
Those passing wore Norma .lean Fer­
guson, Griwlo IV, and Betty North, 
and Hilda Comber, ot .Armstrong, 
GriMle III, pupils ot Miss Gordon; 
Patrick Macklo, Griulo IV, a puiill of 
Mr, Hobson; and Peter Hlnt-on, Grade 
V. a pupil of Miss Ehilnd Jiuneson. 
Tlio lost mentioned was a violin pupil, 
all tho otliorp being piano sludents.
P ro d u cers U rged to K eep  u p  
F low  o f  C ream  so T here  M a y  he 




P resen ta tion  T o R etiring  P resi­
den t B y D irectors Of the  
Co-operatiye C ream ery
FamoiiH Dick Tolly of tho Wolticro 
Troii|>0; with tho RTCftt Al O. Ilorncs 
circiui, no n tropezo nrtlst
Tlio Vomon City Bgrid will glyo 
other of tholr popular weekly concerts 
In Poison Park tonight, Tliursday, fit 
8 o'clock. „
Following Is tho program: "O Can­
ada," March, "Reglriicntsl Band; 
Valse, "Seniptembro;" UromlKmo Solo, 
•Tho Monogram," soloist, P. Murray, 
Jr,: Overture, "Tbo Cbamplon;" Bero- 
nude. "Moonbeams;" Waltz, "Plowors 
of tho Wlldw<MKl;" Overture, "Harmony 
Queen;" Miireb, "Thu Collegian;’’ "Ood 
Save Tho Klnft."
Difficulty which tho Okanagap Val­
ley Co-opemtlvo Cnuimery Assn., Is 
having to securo enough cream to sup­
ply tho insatlablo demand for Its well 
known Noca butter, was stressed iit a 
meeting of tho Boapl of Dlrentors held 
Saturday noon. The meeting was cal­
led for the puriWHO of making a pre­
sentation U) tho retiring jiresklent C 
J. Patten after '20 years' service, J, J. 
TIghe, of Burns Ac Co., Limited, and 
Palm Dairies, Calgary, ,who manufac- 
t,uro and sell tho butter, expressed the 
pleiisuro It gave to him to meet the 
directors of a concern which has so
splendid a record.,, ..............
Tribute was patil to Mr. Patten by 
every member of tho board and llu 
hope was oxpreHS(Ml that ho will kmg
contlmio to Identify himself with tho 
co-oiMimtlvo venture which has ft- 
chloved such success. Mr. Patten said 
tho best thing they hiul done during 
tho long years ho was on the board 
woii to molto tho contraxit wltli tho P. 
Burns Co„ which has been fee fouuil- 
atlon of thciy success,
Prostdent R, -J,, Coltart on behalf of 
(ho association presented Mr. PaUon 
with a suitably engrpvwl wrist waloh, 
for services rendered,'’
,t I 'I'lip Great Tiimliig Point
'rlU! dinner ibbetlng In tho National
Cafe small bliUixMiin jiroved most oii- 
Joyable. In returning thanks, Mr. Pivt- 
le’n sold the association might belter 
have glve.n him a pair ot crutches, Be 
wished tlie iissoclatlon evoi'y suenoss in 
the years to come, Ho paid lino tri­
bute to Malinger Chirko and tho staff 
tit till) creivmerk's. Since t.hey miulo tho 
contract with tho P. Burns Co„ ns It 
, (Continued on Pago 8, Col. 0)
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CANADIAN CLUB 
OF PENTICTON IS 
MAKING PROGRESS











PAINTS•;r,. -  , , . ■ . ■ *
-For—'Less’’------
M a n d e r s ’
VARNISHES and ENAMELS 




(Bert Mattock, Manager) 
Opposite Empress Theatre 
Phone 620 Vernon, B.C;
Rev. R. R. M orrison R e-E lected  
P resid en t —  M em bership  
N early  O ne H undred
PENTICTON, B.C., June 15.—On 
Friday, June 14, the annual general 
meeting of the Penticton branch of the 
Canadian Club was.held in the>Muni- 
cipal Council Chamber. An excellent 
record was presented for the past sea­
son, and it was unanimously conceded 
that the lectures and addresses given 
had been, of outstanding interest. The 
membership now ’ approximates one 
hundred, and attendance at meetings 
has increased by between 25 and 30 
per cent, over former years.
The treasurer reported that finances 
are also in a sound condition, and 
there is a. sum amounting to $111.93 to 
carry over; after- alhaccounts -have • been 
settled.
Ofdcers for the ensuing season were 
then chosen. The Rev. R. R. Morrison 
was re-elected President, with Mrs, 
Advena Hearle as Vice-President. Mr, 
Kendall remains Secretary-Treasurer, 
and other members of the executive 
are Captain C. A. J. Bowen and J. J. 
Rooney, with Messrs. Huddleston and 
McKay as representatives for Sum- 
merland and Naramata.
The Penticton Floral Society held a 
peony show at the home of Mrs. Louis, 
Ellis Street, on JMday, June 14, fol­
lowing the new plan of holding their 
exhibitions in the gardens of members 
of the Society, with afternoon tea as 
a pleasant adjunct. Kenneth McKay, 
of Naraanata; by Kg'beautiful speci­
mens of this beautiful flower, carried 
off three first, prizes, a basket of frag­
rant white and pale blush pink peonies 
shown by him being the best item on
- exhibitionr-The-next-sho-W,Uievoted_ta
roses, IS to be held at Wallie Mutch’s 
home.
Premises Broken Into
On Tuesday, June 11, the premises 
bf the Penticton Purity Products were 
broken into at night and the sum of 
$5--and_some^frulLuWere^stolen. Tb_e 
police have' not, so far, tracked the 
thieves.
On JuheT.1, a garden party was held" 
at Mrs. MacGregor’s imder the aus­
pices of the' Women’s Thsrttute.' Mrs; 
C. C. Aikens "gave an  address on -‘The. 
Origin of Folk Dancing,” and her talk 
-was-interestingly-illustrated by—young 
members of Mrs. Burton’s dancing 
school. Mrs. E. M. Robinson gave an 
account and history of each of the na­
tional dances performed.
The large juvenile population of 
Penticton _ was^hriUed jto„ its ma^pw
on Saturday, June 15, when Barnes’ 





P lay  Com m ences ,On N ew  P ro ­
jec t— Official O pening To 
Re T h is  W eek
1,080 People—750 Ainmals
T n inni(nirro-w t n  b e “ C ire u s P a y ’
'  r F o f  F e o p l e
Tomorrow is circus day-once-again 
in Vernon. There’s only one thrill that 
the little-boy-you-^were"carried" overate 
the man-you-are, sind that’s the shiv- 
ery^blissful-anticipation of circus day. 
Tf yon have children of your own, you
tiger display, in which seventeen of 
these ferocious animals go thrbugh 
their paces dn the big steel arena; 
Captain Terrell Jacobs, in another ar­
ena with nineteen lions and lionesses; 




circus and menagerie visited the town 
and gave two "performances: "On the 
same day, the Penticton and Diamond 
chapters, of ̂  the I.O.D.E.,_ heldf"arrose" 
tag-day in aid of crippled children. 
Another Ransom Note?
Some excitement' was experienced 
here on Friday morning, June 14, when 
a five dollar American bill was handed 
in payment at a garage, from a Chrys­
ler sedan bearing a Washington lic­
ense, and it was noted, shortly after 
tlm car’s departure Southward, that 
tlm number on the bills was one of 
the) series of “the ransom bills” con- 
n e d t^ w ith  the Weyerhauser kidnap­
ping: The police and the custom house 
at Osoyoos were at once notified, and 
the car was stopped iirimediately on 
arrival at the border. Meanwhile- the 
radio became busy, and it. was discov­
ered that the number, L33431628A, was 
not that of one "of the actual notes, al­
though within the series; and the car 
continued on its way.
A,.very striking window show is be­
ing .presented at Paul Soguel’s jewelery 
store on Main Street. It consists of a 
miniature workhig model of the Pre­
mier Mine in Kimberley, South Africa, 
and reproductions 6f many of the most 
noted and historical diamonds, some 
of fabulous worth, such as the Kol-i- 
Noor, the Pitt, Olloff, Jubilee, and 
many other celebrated stones. One 
model diamond, of a rich blue in color, 
is very arresting in its.beauty ., 
Heavy rain fell here on Fi-iday after­
noon and evening, and relieved the 
dryness from which the gardens and 
district generally -were suffering.
'V X -j-v'
A,lrcady a Veteran 
"And so your daughter is about to 
marry. Do you really feel that she 1s 
ready for the battle of life?"
"She should bo, she’s beep in four 
ongagomonta already."
deck them out in their best clothes, 
and take them down to see the “Big 
Show.” If you are rtngle, borrow some- 
-bady_else!s_jroungrteLJou_take_ypuJ^
the-circus. ----
That spirit will be abroad tomorrow, 
when the .Aa.-zaT;Barne_s-Gircusi: 
its trumpeting bands, red wagons, 
_spangles, and pink, lemonade, inyades 
Vernon. The- special steel railroad 
equipment will start to arrive about 
dawn over the C.N.R. from Kamloops.
Consequently, no end’ of youngsters 
will go to bed tonight with the alarm 
clock set for some unearthly hour, and 
will dream of a seat in the very front 
row, with the prettiest ̂ bare-back rid­
ers and aerialists blowing him kisses 
from the back of a galloping horse, or 
out of a trapeze swinging miles high 
in the air. But the sound of the alarm 
clock will dispel all,; such stairtling hap­
penings, and at the first streak of dawn 
there is bound to-be a goodly gather 
Ing of youngsters and grown-ups a- 
round the railroad yards, as almost 
everyone knows the circus has grown 
to such enormous proportions that it is 
Impossible to hold the old-time street 
parades any more. But the unloading 
of the brightly-painted railroad cars of 
their burdens, the herds of elephants 
stepping h’om their side door Pull­
mans, the hundreds of horses, yaks, 
camels, zebras, and cage after cage of 
wild anlrimls, promises to be a real free 
show that will not bo overlooked, 
Enormous now displays have been 
introduced on the A1 G. Barnes Circus 
this year. Over 200 acts will be shown, 
A magnificent extravaganza, entitled 
‘•The Fiesta of the Rio Grancle,” de­
pleting the charm and gaiety of old 
Mexico, serves ns a prelude to the cir­
cus, performance proper. Hundreds of 
people take part In this elaborate and 
colossal presentation, yet It is bvit one 
of the many features with the .show. 





Hjppy And full of enstnatlc perion- 
Ality. (his Lucky Girl rAalAtei perfect 
good heA|(h.|Vou |uitknow iho enjoyi 
A glAii ol light And iperkllng Lucky 
Leger regulArly. It'i tuch An InvIgorAt- 
Ing bevernge And tuppllet meny 
needed elemenli »o often lecklng In 
the modern diet.
y ! j i c »
- SUMMERLAND,-B. C.,"" June.- 17.— 
The two new wooden tennis courts, 
which are unique in this Valley, 'were 
unofficially opened on Saturday after­
noon. The official opening will take
place -this week. ....
The courts adjoin..the .badminton
hall and ai’e surfaced with two by three 
boards p n  the-fiat, and are -Gained 
green with white lines. The whole lay 
out is very modern,, and those who 
played said it y a s . quite satisfactory. 
The construction cost was . approxi­
mately $1,500.
A great deal of interest and antici­
pation has been aroused by Dr,; Todd’s 
visit regarding Adult Education made 
possible, through the Carhegi'e Fdundk- 
tion, and 'the’committee appointed at 
the meeting addressed by him is as 
follows: Mrs. E. Butler, Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, K: P. Caple, M.A., Dr,
H. L. McLarty, and I. C. Smith, M.A, 
Talks on World Peace 
Mrs. Prank Mossop very ably put the 
aims and proposals of World Peace- 
Ways before members of the Wouien’ 
Institute at the meeting held in the 
Parish Hall on Friday afternoon. This 
is the first time this work has been 
publicly brought forward in Summer- 
land.
World Peace-Ways is an interna­
tional organization with one creed and 
policy, the establishing of peace and 
the abolishing of war. I t  is non-poll-, 
tical and non-sectarian. It aims to 
arouse men and women into action 
against all war propaganda, and to 
show by business methods that peace 
ainable and desirable, and that 
peace pays. The society’s greatest aim 
is the,practical applicatioh of “Peace 
on Earth.”
Those who are interested are asked 
to sign a  petition sheet, which is in 
duplicate. One half is sent to the 
Federal Government and one to the 
bfflce"of~World Peace-Ways of Can­
ada.
The-head-offlee-of-World-Peace-Ways 
I of Canada is at Vancouver under Mrs. 
Bremner’s --leadership.- -The-movement ■ 
I was started in 193i. and its growth  has 
-been phenomenal No salaries are paid, 
and the organization is dependent on 
"membership fees and members’ dona- 
I tions.
S e w e  th e  B e s t - T e a
m  m  M  m  m n
T E A
L o w  F u el Costs! 
GREEN SLABS
G et Y our N ext W in te r’s Supply N ow  and  Save M oney !
. , $ 2 .2 5  large load, delivered
BOX ENDS
Just the  th ing  for quick sum m er fires. $ 3 . 5 0  p e r load,
delivered.
V E R N O N  B O X  C O .
PHONE 191
MATRIMONY
I - I  LOST TOO BKD- 
ALL KY T M 1  G-0 TO 
^  VORBC^'BEDrDEART,
T0NI&HT-r> YOU'LL FE.BL 
BETTER INTALI 
MORNING-7
S C R E E N  P R O D U C T IO N , 
‘S W E E T  M U SIC ,” H A S 
V E R Y  T A L E N T E D  CA ST
forming elephants; Robert Thornton 
and his liberty horses; The Bernetti 
Family of riders, featuring MOxia Ber-
Rudy Vallee, world famous radio 
|■crooner„,comes to the Empress ’Theatre 
on Monday and Tuesday, June 24 andnetti, the youngest member of the fam- 
W,~:MtY^h3r backwardVl b S S S ^  
from the back of one galloping horse 
to -the back of another; The Great
Canastrelli
of" "Warner Bros.’ mammoth musicals, 
‘Sweet Music.”
Vallee-will-be-heard in a half- dozen
The Dazzling Burbans-present this
1 another songbird who will be heard in
pIph iTppr thp* the picture is Helen Morgan, famous
7  ?  singer who made such a hit inof a sco.re of Europe^ clow^ has in- | .,
creased the fun-making contingent to Show Boat.’„r, pvpn civtv 1 " t̂ie picture, which carries a defin-
Each season the A1 G. Barnes Circus
exhibits in more than 200 cities. It tra­
vels from its winter quarters in Bald-
and hilarious comedy. It is the story 
I of a young college boy who organizes 
a band and makes good as a  crooner
'-.N.
coast. It covers more than 20,000 miles, 
and, in twenty-five years, ;has grown 
to be one of the world’s largest amuse­
ment organizations. Every day more 
than 2,000 meals are served in the 
spacious dining tent. Its policy has al­
ways been to see just how m,uch can 
be given to its patrons, and the enor­
mous seating capacity ifi the big main 
tent, enables the management to give 
so much for .so little.
There will, be two performances given 
hero, starting at 2 p.in, and 8 p.m., 
with the doors opening an hour earlier 
to enable visitors to view the mena­
gerie and listen to the music, of Pro­
fessor Charles Redrlck’s military band 
In a program of interest.
General admission, tickets, and in­
dividual, numbered, grand stand chairs 
will bo on sale circus day at Vernon 
Drug Co. On the show grounds at the 
Jockey Club Race Track, the white 
ticket wagon will bo open all day for 
the grand stand chairs, and the red 
■wagon, with general iwlmisslon tickets, 
will open at the same time the door to 
the big tent oitons,
D u a l i t y ^ Y i s
j-f you like at 3. reasonable price, th en  m ake e
point to  try
B U L M A N S
Sunbeam V  egetables
T h eir reputation tells you how fine they are . . . and their 




W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E  
A T LUM'BY H E A R S  T A L K  
B Y ,M R S . M cL A C H L A N
AGE G U A R A N T E E D  
By $10,000 B O N D
COAST^BRtUIERIES
Ominl lm»niili| XHHI Hnlnh (iiliimlim ShilirhiilijiTi
Thin iulvn-liscnii'nt is not piil)- 
Ihilii'il (Ji- (li-.pliivril liy tlio l.iiimir 
Cuntrol llimrd or liy tlie (lovcrii- 
niriu of lirillali Colinukin,
Wni'iN yoii’ro fcol- 
ing low, try  a howl 
of Kellogg’s lUeo KnH|»loH in
orisu 
Uieii
m ilk or ornam. i noir 
crueklo will chnor you. 
in oiioi’gy — oitHy lo digost.
Cliihlron like Uion Krisnies 
hoouiiHtt lim y Hiiap, eruoklo, 
anti |iop in m ilk or ortMim. 
Finn for tlm nursery siipinw 
lienmse they prom ote restful 
sleep,
Al all giujeers in iho Mttlher
1g(5,
liy Kellogg in Lomlon, Out,
l i i







R I C E JivT
KRISPIES 'Af
#r»Alt« in
PALICLAND, B, C„ June 17,—The 
Lathes' Auxiliary of tlm United Churoli 
lield their inontlily meeting on Thurs­
day afternoon at Urn homo of Mrs, W.
J . ' McOlounle. Tliore was a full 'at­
tendance of memlxu's on this oeeeslon 
and several visitors, Tlie lathes are 
])lannlng on holding a strawberry so- 
elal about the entl of the mouth.
Quite a mimber of young pimple a t­
tended Uie thinee heltl hi the Olen- 
emma hah on Frltlay evening last, tlm 
local orulmstra snpitlylng tlm musle 
Others went to Bllver Creek where 
there was also ii tlaneo the siune even- 
Inic,
A league hiuiehall game was played at 
We.'itwoltl on Sunday when Urn Pe.lk~
, land boys were vlsh,or!i thiu'e, II; re- 
siilted in a score of 12-;i, in fa,vor of 
Westwoltl,
Rupert F..Warren, wht) lies been n,t- 
tenthng eohege In tlm east, arrived 
liome tm Timstlay lo siienti a short 
liohtlay at his home here before rti- 
tnvnlng l,o Tortinlo.
Visitors liere tiver the week.eiitl were 
Mrs. A, Jesslman anil iihhtlren, of New 
Westminster, also Mr. anti Mrs. Milne, 
t)f Edmouloh,
Other vlsltora In tlm valley are Mr 
and Mrs, N. Ollhs, anti Mias A. Gllhs 
from Nova Scot,la, who are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, E, Y. Gllhs, of Glen- 
emma.
Mrs, A. Matt, of Chn.se Creek, was 
ah Armstrong vlshor on Tueailay.
MlsM Miriam Warren Is spenihng tlm 
holidays at her home here,
Mr, and Mrs, J. Kozorls and family 
moved this week, lo T.ilvliVglou, whore 
tlmy will make their future home.
Mr. and Mra, k’. Gotoiied and son 
spent tlm week end here.
Fether Cote, of Armsl.rong, wes a 
vlshor here on Friday, holthug mass 
In Ht, John's Chmeh tlmt morning.
Win He Never Learn 
She; "Wliy don't you like g lrlsr 
lie: "Tliey're loo lilesed,"
Him: "Hlased?"
He: "Yes, bias this, and bias that, 
until I’m btt)ke.”--*Tho ahoissUiio.*̂  ̂ --
\
P rovincial S uperin tendent Of 
W om en’s In stitu tes  VisitH 
D istrict
LUMBY, B.O„ June l(i,—Mrs, IV. a, 
MeLaehlan, auperlntenilent of Wo­
men's Instll.iites, addre.Msed u i /tpeolal 
meeting of the Lninby entl Dliitrlc 
Women's Institute in the Conuminlty 
Hall on Balurday.
Mrs, Nick Qiassnel, wlUi her daugh­
ter, Anita, left for Imr home at Wll 
Hams Lake on Tuesilay after a few 
week’s visit to her i)arents, Mr, end 
Mrs, R. A. Oopelanil, l)elng eeeompan- 
led on tlm Journey by Miss Iiiuirle 
Qnesnel,
Mr, and Mrs, J. Oeatly, of Ottawa, 
relatives of the late Rev, Fr, Ooiwly 
were visitors to Luinlty last week, 
lyor Tlamion, of Ohnrryvlhn, him re 
'turnetl home from the Vernon Jahlleo 
nos|)h,nl, al’l.er untlergolng treatment 
for blooil lahsonlng,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bohunter have inov- 
eil up to augiu’.Lake,
Mr. and Mrs, Armstrong are In from 
Vancouver visiting relatives, and are 
en route lo Edmonton wltere they have 
piirehaseil a farm.
' An eleetrlo storm struck Lumliy liml, 
week entl followed by rain which was 








____ MtQiHWr*y Uroo. Umltntit tornntA.
HOME 
NEWS
L e t  i t  g o  w i t h  
g o u  o n  v a c a t i o n
N O nin ttcr how  plcnsnnt your vacation surroundings 
m ay bo, the  regu lar arrival o f /A L L  T H E  N E W S 
from  homo each week will become m igh ty  eventful to  you 
if you order us to  send T he  V ernon  News, to  you . . . .  I t  
is so inexpensive and so satisfy ing  th a t you will ho cheat­
ing yourself not to have it as a regu lar visitor, every week, 
w hile you are away.
./V''
THE V E R N O N  N E W S
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Yr
S P E C I A L  S U M M E R  R A T E
If you are a Tegular suhscrihor to  T he V ernon News, simply phone 34 a n d 'te l l  us to  send 
it to your vacation atlilrcss. If you  are n o t a stihscrihor, phone, stop in a t ou r office or w rite 
US to send you The V ernon Nov/ii for six m onths at $1.50. W o will semi It t 6 you  wkUo yo'> 
are on vacation and to  your liom c w hen you have roturnoil. , ^
Thursday,,June 20, 1935 iWs,T ttE  VERNON NE S  VERNON, B.C. Page Three
Come to Vernon —
For the Week-end
. .  A - T R I P L E  E V E N T  -
D p  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  A T  T H E  “ BAYiL
SEE T H E  C IR C U S O N  F R ID A Y  and “R U G G LES O F  R E D  
G A P,” A T  T H E  E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii h ) 0 0
“Ruggles of Red Gap” 
Will Be In This Store
-  F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  -
H ave a copy of T h e  V ernon  N ew s w ith you. T ry  and  .cap ture 
Ruggles and  receive a \voirfh-w hile prize given by the  E m press 
T heatre!
Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllillllilllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Of Summer Wash Fabrics to Be Cleared During This Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices
A  Backward Season Has Retarded the Sale of Mang Lines of Summer W ash Materials
T H IS  S A L E  A T  D R A S T IC  R E D U C T IO N S
D r e s s  V o i l e s
Entire stock to be 
sold. Lovely floral de­
signs, ' in pastel and 
darker colorings. 38in. 
wide. Reg. to 59c. To 
clear, yard ........ ...... .
R a t i n a
A smart fabric in rough weave— 
and plaids; in green, 
yellow, blue, g o l d ,  
black and tan. 36in. 
wide. Reg, 49c. To 
clear, yard ... .............
f
B r o a d c l o t h
Prints - Percales
In florals, figures and 
stripes; tub fast. 36in. 
Values to 39c. To 
clear, yard ....
S c o t c h  G i n g h a m s
In smart plaids. Colorings are
red, blue, tan, black 







A lovely cool fabric for sum- 
merjdresses; pastel shades of
blue, champagne, p e a c h ,  





For beach or house frocks. 
-Small checks, also plain-col­
ors, in blue, rose, gold, pink 
and grey. 32in. wide. Re^25c. 
To clear, 
yard
F i n e  P i q u e
For smart, sports frocks, 
skirts or coats. A  super qual­
ity, pastel shades of yellow, 
blue and green. 36im wide. 
Reg. 59c.
To clear, yard ........
..- — ^ u r e  S i l f e ̂ #v \  \
If \sA
C R E P E  H O S E
F ull fashioned, sheer.and  flaw -
-?• w
less. E very  pair perfect. Sum ­
m er shades. Sizes 8J^ to  10. 
A real soecial, _
pai. ..............  8 9 c
Silk D ress Shields, w hite only. OCl/» 
Sizes 2 and 3. Pair ...........................
box
nrf-)L jIair~Curlers, ~six - in _ each------ - -
P er box ............................................  O C  >
Snap Fasteners, black and w hite. 
IS  n n  ca rd . P e r  ca rd
H ickbry  p e tach ab le  Shoulder 
^Straps. P a iF
M E N ’S S P O R T  S H O E S
Fawn and brow n, brow n an d  white, 
black and w hite, a ll w hite. A n all-round 
shoe for golf, bow ling  or s tre e t wear. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Reg. $1.45. 9 8
Special clearance, p a i r ........  ^  "
M E N ’S O X F O R D S
Goodyear wfilted, brow n .calf uppers^., 
rubber h e e ls ; tw o  sty les to  choose from— 
brogue type o r bal cu t. Sizes 9 8
G to 11. Reg. $4.50. P air.....
W O M E N ’S W H IT E  L IN E N  S H O E S
A neat w hite O xford or w hite Sandal, 
w ith  Cuban heels, com position soles.
Sizes 3 to  8. $ 1 .6 9
Special, pair ..............-............
G R O W IN G  G IR L S ’ S H O E S
T w o-tone Oxfords, brow n, black, or 
w hite  O xfords. S o m e . styles have shawl 
tonffues: com position or lea ther soles.
S iz is '3 to  8 . -  ^   $ 2 .9 5
B O Y S’ C A M P E R  O X F O R D S
Brown elk uppers, m ocassin toes, com­
position soles. $ 1 .8 9
Sizes 13 to 5y2. P a ir
Special, p a i r ........................
A N N A -M A T IO N  S H O E S
F or wom en w ith tired  feet. Black, brow n, 
or w hite kid T ie s ; black kid G o re s ; black 
or brow n kid S traps. AA, B, D, and E E
w idths. Sizes 3 to  9. $ 3 .9 5
Cuban heels. Pair
W om en’s Sew-on Suspenders.
P a ir  ...... ........................... ........ .....^..... .
S lum ber N ets. T o  w ear a t  n ight. 1
P aste l shades. Each .........................  I J v
B obby Pins. Sure grip, black only. C
2  cards for ............................ ........... ......  v V
Safety  Pins, nickel-plated. A sso rted  C
sizes. 36 on ring  for .............................  J l /
B obby Combs. All colors. C _
E ach ................................................................ O C
H air Pins, superior finish, bronze
or black. 2  pkgs. for ..................  O v
Goody A lum inum  W ave Clips. M akes ^
G LEA R A N G E O F  O D D M E k T E
H ooks and Eyes, b lack only.
Reg_____________________________
Sew ing T hread; 100-yard spools, 
only, 40 and 50.
2  gnnnk fnr
.snF
N eedle Threaders.
-Reg.  ̂10 c. “Each
a natu ral 'w ave. Each
Braided Celluloid H a ir  Bandeaus.
B right shades. E ach  ...... :................  “ V v
Ladye Jane L ingerie Clasps.
Reg, 10c. Pair .........
L adye Jane W aving  H elm ets.
Reg. 25c. Each ........................... :......
R ubber B ath  Brushes.
Reg. $1.50. Each ..............................
Suede, also P aten t Belts.
Reg. 59c. Each ..................................
Nail Brushes, good bristles.
Reg. 25c. Each .................................
B lack Tape. Reg. 10c.
P e r  roll ......:......
D ouble Fold Law n B ias Tape. 
F a s t colors, all shades. Card .....
S h o p  a t  t h e  “B a p ” F r i d a p  a n d  S a t u r d a p
O u t s t a n d i n g  S a l e  o f  C h i n a  1 R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  D E P T .
B R ID G E  SE T S
Snlid colors of yellow , m auve, blue, pink, 
green. Set.s inejude 4 cups and 'saucers, 
I ]>lales, sugar, and cream , and a sand-
....... ...... :.. $1.69
B R E A K F A S T  S E T S
■'1'; pieces of Crow n Ducal ware, in yellow 
nr green. Sets include 6 cups and saucers,
G bread and b u tte r  plates, 6 d inner plates, 
il natine.als, 1 p la tter, and a vegctal}le...,
dish. Com plete service for $3 .95
SIX persons. Set
IN D IV ID U A L  SU G A R  and CREA M S
l>ainly and very  sm art for afternoon
leas^ A ssorted ])atlerns\ 3 5 ^  and 75^^ 
CA K E P L A T E  A N D  S E R V E R
I'lnral patterned  plates with server to
■ 79c'
JU G  SE T S
Sm artly  finished jugs, beautifully  decor 
ated w ith English scenery.
Small .................................. 3 9 ^
M edium .............................  ‘4 9 ^
Large ...........................................................
Set of 3 Jugs .......................   ? 1 . 2 9
G IN G H A M  D IN N E R  S E T S
52 i)ieces pf this sm art dinnerw are. Choice
of l)lue or green. $8;50
CU PS A N D  SA U C E R S
E nglish  decorated cups and saucers in
th ree ]Kitterns. O rdinarily  20c each. 15c
vS])ecial, cup and saucer ..................
'er set
JO H N S O N ’S B R E A K F A S T  SET S
I'lain wliite pareek ware, em bossed edge. 
Sets inolnd(! (! cups and saucers, (i d-inch 
plalvs, (i d inner p lates, a,ml (1 ' ^ 0  O C
natmeals, 30 pieces for on ly ....
Per set ........................................
Three Big Speciab in Kitchenware
JE L L Y  M O U L D S
A ssorted sizes and. shapes, 1
alnniinnm . 2  for ...............................  U L
W H IS T L IN G  T E A  K E T T L E S
Sm art T ea K ettles of solid d*1 A A  
coi»i)er. 1-ach..................... ...........  t p i . U U
C O F F E E  D R IP O L A T O R S
(i-enp cai)acity; graduated for exact
$1.00
JO H N S O N ’S W A X  S A L E
1. lb ........................... .................... .......... 65^1
2 lh.s. .................................... $ 1 .0 9
Clocoat P ints ..........................;.... 65^,^
Cloco.'it Q uarts  ..............................$ 1 .0 9
A U T O M O B IL E  C L E A N E R  
S P E C IA L
I till Joliiison’s Cleaner 
I tin jo h n so ii’s Touch-Up'’ .Enamel 
1 tin Johnson’s A uto VVax (I*| I Q  
'I'lie 3  for .....................  t p I » I « J
aiiioiinl of coliee to 'be used. 
Each ..............................................
600 S Q U A R E  Y A RD S 
F L O O R  O IL C L O T H
Cliuice of eigh t sm art [iattenis, (i feet 
wide. M easure every room in the house. 
^’on can cover a room, size !)xl2, for 
only $1.5(1. Q O
Sipiare .yard ........................................  O O C
(All orders filled in s tric t rotation.')
SM A R T  FR O C K S
Of IXnglish silk stripes, silk crepe, and 
figured silks, for afternoon or spo rt w ear; 
short, puff or cape styles. Sm artly  trim ­
med. All good sum m er shades. Sizes 14
to 46. Specially priced, $4.95
L IN E N  SU IT S
Sm artly  tailored of im ported .Irish linen, 
single-breasted. Gable hack, bu tton  and 
pocket trim , stra igh t lin e ' box pleated 
shirt, n a tu ra l and white.
Sizes 14 to 42. Eacli $5.95
B A T H IN G  S U IT S
For W om en and Misses.' Sun tan  and 
conservative d e s ig n s ; sm artly  trim m ed 
in con trasting  shades. C o lo rs ; Royal, 
apple, fern, orange, red, rose and b la c k .’ 
Sizes 34 to 44. (I»1 •7Q
Specially priced, each..............
S IL K  .I^A N TIES
N eatly  styled heavy w eight silk crepe, 
lace trim m ed, bu tton  side fasteners, reg ­
u lar sizes. Shades: T ea  rose, also white. 
Specially priced,
, each ...................... 79c
S IL K  C R E P E  S K IR T S  
S m artly  styled of heavy cpiality c re p e ; 
neatly finished. Shades: A])ple, tnaize.
scarlet and ever popular white, $1.95 89c
Sizes 11 to 20. SiHScially priced 
P O R C H  FR O C K S
M a d e  of line grade cotton prin ts, neatly  
styled, short sleeves or cai)let s ty les; 
pique, organdy or self trim m ed; buttons,
l)elt, and buckle finished. Si:fOs II 79c
G IR L S ’ F R O C K S
Sm art prints, neatly  styled, trim m ed with 
pique, organdy or se lf; puff sleeve sty les; 
linished with i)Ow, hnekle and buttons,, 
All good shiides. Sizes 2 to ’ I 
Specially priced, each ............
M IL L IN E R Y  S P E C IA L
Ju s t arrived! . \  g roup of silk crepe. Cello­
phane and nnvelty straw s, also sum m er 
w eight fells, .All in white, also m any of 
onr better priced 1 fats g rea tly  reduced. 
Large or inedinm Itrinis. l.lood head sizes.
to 44. Specially priced, each.
vS[)eoially priced, 
each




1 Ibn, for ...................... ..............







to Iba..................................... .............. .....»1.00




naked or IJollcd l la m
I’er lb , ' ...................... ....................
hunnh Toukuo C A ^
I’or lb ........... . ' _______
Corned licofraiiow ^........... Q A «
IHr lb ...................... ............................ '..
holoKna Bauaagij " 1  C  _
Per lb .................       J.MV.
Head Cbeeao Q A «
Per 11), ..............    * * v C
ro ilic  PIER
I'Inch ............................ .. . 5«i, 45o, 75o
KBAFT PRODUCTS
Old Pwililoncd Salad DremlnK—
12-oz. Jar .................................
32-oz. Jar ............... —-.... - .........
Kitchen Frcali Mayoimalao—





l(l-otfi. Un ........ - ........... - ........ .......
2%-lb. tin .................. ; ........... .......
VI-TONK
24 oz. Un .....................'•.......... ......
 ̂ O. A Di JAMS 
Black Currant, Strawlxirry or Uasp-
borry. 3 9 c
2-lb, Jam. Each .......................
Wolnh’fl orap Julco
4-oz,' bo(.tlo ......... .......... -.........  -
Dolo'a Pineapple Julco Q hC




Each ...... ...................................  -
Local Strawborrlna
3 b.skta. for .................... -  —.
PICNIC PLATES, ETC.
2Sc
4 large, 4 amall, 4 napklna, 15c
4 knlyea and Porka, All for....
CANDY SPECIALS
MarabmallowH, pkta..... .....lOo and 25o
Wlllard'a An.sortcd Chocolatca, lb...35o 
Wlllard'a Milk Chocolate Brazllo;
alHo Almonda. Per lb............ .,..40o
Wlllard’a Ohocolato Coated French
JolllcH, Per lb................ ............ ...JlOo
Plantcra Poamit Candy. Per lb......l»o
Summer Klaaca. Per lb,.,C......
Itowntree’H Ohocolato Budn. Per lb..2So 
Old Couhtry ,nuiu and Butter Candy.
' Per lb..............................................550
Sandwich Oooklca I
, PEANUTS ' j
In ahell |  A «
, Per lb.....................-.................... A V i.
M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ D E P T .
MEN’S SHIRTS 
With Tic To Match
Paultle.sHly tailored In Engllah broa<lcloth, 
neat check and Btrli)e<i paltorna, full 
cut, "Perma SUy” collar nltacbed. Blzca 
14Vj Iz) 1(1 W, AIbo Homo Iloyaltox. Rcg- 
nlarrJOO. ' ^
MEN’S BELTS
Qonulno cowhide slrapa, with prong or 
alldo bucklo. Colora: Black, brown and 





Real leather Htrai).s, with strong prong 
bueUle, Colors: Black, brown, and groy. 
BIzeii 24 to 32,
Each
Shirt with Tlo ....................
MEN’S SOCKS
Extra wearing quality rayon and lisle; 
goo<l MolecUon of pallcrns. Colors: Blue
and tan. Sizes 10 to IIH, .......19c
MEN’S GOLF CAPS 
Tailored from pure Irish linen, (1-pleco 
top model, taped scams, plain wblto or 
obccks. Blzea 1104 to 7H.
Each ............-......................... - 39c
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE
Penman’s make. Knit from durable cot­
ton yarns. Colors: Tan, and groy, with 
fancy turnover tops.
Sizes OMi to 10, Pivlr .............. 25c
Pair
SKIPPER SHIRTS
Pino quality ribbed cotton, with round 
or Clark Qablft neck, long sleoves. Colors; 
Wlilte, bine, green and maize, Siilcndld 
for jjolf, aporto and outing wear, AA
Sizes .14 to 44.' Each ........ . tP l .U U
MEN’S GREY FLANNEL PANTS 
Superior quality English Hannol, Yo\mg 
Men’s model .with extension band, 24- 
Inch bottoms; also regular Men’s, Light, 
medUim and dark shades, QQ
Sizes 20 to 44. Pair ................
MEN’S TIES
100 of tlicso Bolcctcd from our reg\>lar 
stock. In a largo as.sortment of pattonia 
and colors,, Y'hues to ||1,25.
Each .............................. . “ wC
SKIPPER SHIRTS 
For Boys •
Ribbed cotU)n knit, with round or Clark 
Gable neck, Colors: Wblto, blue, and 
green. Sizes 2(1 to 34. Tbo '7 9 c
Ideid Bumnier gannont. Each',,.I',.! ''I
BOYS’ SHIRTS
Splendid quality broozlcloth, roomy cut, 
collar attached stylo. Colora; Wldto, tan, 
blue and green. 6 9 c
Sizes 12 to 14 H. Each
BOYS’ GREY FLANNEL SUITtl
Smartly talloretl^ In good wearing quality 
fabric; knickers have self bolt; light*and 
dark shades. Ages 2 to 10. o jo  j q  
2-pleco Suit ...........  ..............
!.'l.
P ag e  F o u r
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C,
Thursday, June 20, 1935
S d i t o r i a l s . . . A marciful Providunce fashioned us holler.O' purf)ose thet wi might our principles swaller ]
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F R U IT  IN D U S T R Y  'iS  P A R A M O U N T
• A PPRQilkCH of tho' time for the election of the A • Interior Tree' Fruit Board flhds growers in two 
hostlte camps. Supporters of the,original Board 
and opponents. The situation may have clarlfted some­
what before publication but tills Is the fact a t time 
of writing. Despite the clamor in the Hou^ of Com­
mons at Qttawa. the,producers In the Okanagan Valley 
—tie  a  unit In support of the -marketing legislation.
The uminlmity there is In support of the legisla- 
Uon makes It clear that the differences a rl^  ^ e r  the 
operations of the Board which was 
administration of tho scheme under the ^  
stantdates the idews of tho minority who held that tlm 
openition ot the scheme in the first year of its existence 
would be most dinicult.
It would be a mistake to minimize the dlfflcultles 
which coutronted the members of the Ti-ee Fruit 
Board to Which was entrusted the oiieration of the 
brand new scheme for mai-keUng. Tliey 
charted trull. Theirs was on herculean task. A t ^  
which call^ for ciualities which appai-ently the 
triumvirate placed in conhol do not possess. At least 
this is tho conclusion to which a large number of 
enthuslastlo supporters of the legislation have come as 
Uie result of one •̂ear•s operations.
Thci-e M-e those who say tliat the growem In the 
-Okanagan-um -UlkJP tlmir old Jricks, a ^  
something new and then condemning 
half a trliil. This: is a statement in which there is a 
measure ot truth. Possibh' the fruit growers and those 
direetkv dependent on the results of their operaUons 
expect too much. Marketing scliemes aird plarrs, of 
which there have been at least half a dozen m the 
last decade, haw  been entered o n  
One by one the truth regarding tlrenr has been 
strirted. One by one they have been altered and dis­
carded. Like wise men. the fruit groa-ers, once wn- 
vinced of mistakes, discard them and try something 
new. I t  Is this ability to chairge and irot to flog a 
-  dead -horso -hv whiclv lies the-hppe_ for .ultimate success.
Becarise there is dissatisfaction with tire operaUons 
of the Board durhrg the past rnarketirrg season, maj- 
nm 'be a n ^ i i i i r i p p iO T r b r T T E e ^  
of the men coirstituting i t  Possibly they were, at-
-  tenrpting the irnpos^bl&^Veiy-po^bhk-theX-Prad̂  ̂ the
Earth’s Trin ity
A wan— a woman-—a child— ihese threey ^
Part of earth's beautiful Trinity;  .
A homely cottage, a bit of lawn,
Soft grass for children to tumble on; - 
A lattice' for roses, to bloom and cling.
An apple tree, with a battered swing.
■ The world w ill answer its own grim call. 
Nations and kingdoms w ill rise and f  all, ■
Riches and poverty wax and .wane.
W inter and summer come back again;
Seed time and harvest upon the earth.
The endless' pageant of death and birth.
^ut always the tides of the heart will flow
Steady and strong as the seasons go, ,
And the warm, sweet eyes of a maid will stir 
.-And call her mate to the side of her—
.4 man-— a woman— a child— these three, 
Fulfilling earth's beautiful Trinity.
— Edn.-v J.vques
F o r e s t

















be considered adrdsable in the general irrterests of 
Canadian citizenslrip.
To press for inrmediate official action which will be 
effectiw in solving the problem of the unemployed.
It is declared that the Citizens’ League of Canada 
iS'in no way a third or a political party.
If there is any criticism to offer of the declared 
objects of the league it is that the last purpose slrould 
have been tire first.
—lt-itright-not“be necessary •to-do-airyi-other_thingJ&
best of a bad job. But the fact remains that a large 
number of fruit growers are not satisfied "with toe 
-returrrs-t i t  aird are la.vrrrg  toe.^
combat Communism than to solve the problem of the 
unemployed. Unemployment is the only reason, so far 
as we can see, that Commimism offers any attraction 
to toe sane people of Canada.
During what is commonly regarded Ss toe Winni-
“peg~strike,“ which had~its—origin—in—Conununism.—many
good men and true volunteered for sertice in manning 
the necessary services of policing, operatlon pL water­
works pmnping "stations, and electric lighting plants, 
etc.
in  th is . time when toe ugly monster has really 
its heM -lit jnany points in C an^a  it is neces­
sary to have Citizens’ Leagues but the real and potent 
point of attack should be for removal of conditions 
which-bear so onerously on civillzation.-_MMnbership. in. 
suHr"a^le^ue is be construed as a  pledge for
toe defense of capitalism • or for the retention of de-
■ By Grace Jackson
Tire ■ "jungle,' African or Indian, is most certainly 
haunted, according to those who should know, '^ayel- 
lers, not all of them unduly imaginative either, ten oi 
a forbidding atmosphere warning against too great a, 
knowledge of its trackless - depths.. I ts . dark secrets, 
among them perhaps the clue to the mystery of our 
own earlier lives on earth, a key to the riddle of me 
itself, a re : jealously guarded. Its privacy is kept in­
violate by the invisible presence that .dogs the explorer. 
along tangled paths, an inimical something that seems 
to say, in no uncertain terms, “Keep- Out. Bright 
poisonous ■ flowers, insects that can kill a man, snakes 
sheathed in iridescent scales whose evil beauty masto" 
their deadliness, are- outward manifestations ot tms 
powerful foe.
The English countryside is haunted too, or was. 
“They” are shy creatures; sensitive , to every change ot 
light and sound, and it • may be thaj’ to e . throbbing of - 
radios, crooning alien melodies, and ifhe electric waves 
that must Impregnate the air from toe  spreading net­
work of gigantic pylons, have destroyed them or driven 
them into some hiding-place from which they will 
emerge only when our world has. gone forward to a 
less hideously mechanized age. . •„
Gentler spirits these, seldom out to kill. They \v’ill 
receive you among them, unseen as they are, letting 
you come and go freely, and you may learn all, provided 
that you keep a few natural laws without which you 
will be blind to everything they have to show.
But in tills vast evergreen forest lurk no w'ander- 
ing shades. No atmosphere, either for good or for 
evil, makes itself felt as yet beneath Uiese splendid
trees. , • . . . .
Did it have none for tliose" lean hunters, brave -witn 
the eagle’s feather, when they stalked their wild 
quaiTy through its shady fastnesses? Or did we conquer 
and drive out the red mens’ spirits as we drove them­
selves, and have not yet succeeded in so impressing 
tlie land w ith  our owm fancies that the half-gods, 
half-heroes of the old tales and legends and the 
fantastic beings of our forefathers’ vivid imaginations 
can be felt and sometimes almost seen?
------- Perhaps^there~were never—ghosts—oi—fauies—here^
Perhaps there never will be. And iret—sometimes in 
the silent forest, on some w'arm simimer 
there may be a half-heard sigh, a whisper, a rustle a 
figure almost seen before it slips behind a  great tree.
I t may be that our owm occult folk have not'yet 
had time to settle down , properly' They may be spjing 
out-the land, to see whether, they can bring it under 
their spell successfully or not. After there vast 
'spaces, towering trees, and wide lakes are very different 
from the cosy tucked-up little meadows and copses of 
toe older lands, and they may not like toe change.
On toe other hand, it may mean tha t toe day is 
a t hand when we can no longer venture, miafraid, into 
the deep silences of forest trails. The gods and heroes
oP-sC vanquished race, may-bejretuxning. to _ to ^  h ^
ing-grounds after a brief disappearsmee, merely an in- 
ter\-al of watching and waiting to see what toe new 
people might bring. .
'And will they loofe—kindly—on - toe- usurping—pale-
C d n a d ia n  G r a in  B o a r d  A c t
The Canadian Grain Board Act of 1935, introduced 
into the House of Commons on Monday, June 10, by 
Rt; Hon. R. B. Bennett, confers extensive powers on the
■ "Wlieat Commission which , i t ., sets ..up, .This.cpmniisslon
will be empowered to market all Canadian grain. If this 
act goes into effect as introduced, it will give the "Wheat 
Commission the exclusive right to buy and sell grain in 
Canada. The Winnipeg .Grain Exchange may cease to 
function. The elevator companies will be the genets of 
the new body. The act declares elevators to be “A work 
-for the general advantage of Canada,’’ >, . ... . ■
■ The commission will consist o f three members. . I t  is
proposed by the bill that it shall take ovcf all toe carry­
over of wheat in Canada and . set up a new organization 
for the marketing of "Western Canada’s grain both on 
the domestic market and in other countries.
Opposition is being, emcountered and stiff battle is 
raging in the House of Commons at.Ottawa. Premier 
Bennett is said to  be determined, that the new measure 
shall go into effect. A new crop year begins in another 
month and a half and the organization must be set up 
without delay if it is to handle this . crop.
The "Winnipeg ■ Fi'ee Press is an outspoken critic of 
the act now before the House of Commons. In a recent
isue it elaborates its position as follows;
By R. "W. B. Lowe
-..To all readers of toe dally press, the
march, or rather "ride” of the relief 
camp strikers to Ottawa is vfell known, 
and in all probability the affair will 
have reached its conclusion by the 
time this ls in print. At the moment, 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
have been ordered to take the menpH 
the freight trains as they reach Re­
gina. and place, them in a Federal 
camp. Upon hearing this, toe Premier 
of Saskatchewan indignantly .wired to 
Ottawa to the effect that in the pro­
vince of Saskatchewan, Royal Cana­
dian Mounted were under, provincial 
jurisdiction, and their orders were to 
keep men on the move. If the foregoing 
is true, then it is too bad. Once there 
is the slightest amount of bickering 
over the handling of the Moimted Po­
lice, then the prestige that has been 
built up with the force Is going to 
waver very noticeably.: Perhaps one of 
the greatest contributing.factors to the 
.fine reputation of the force is the fact 
that it has always been backed to the 
limit by the Federal Government and 
there has never been any question of 
interference from outside forces. Above 
politics and petty squabbles, the force 
moved surely, and never went back on 
a decision. It would be considerably 
better to have Saskatchewan under 
the jurisdiction of toe Mounted Police 
than to have the Mounted Police un­
der the jurisdiction o f . Saskatchewan. 
United We Stand
The old question oftoaving the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Pmice as the one 
and only police force/in Canada has 




v ices w hic h  p ihm bte t o e  in terests o f a  few  a t  t o e  ex­
pense o f  to e  m any.
toe Board tor tihs situationr-  ̂ —
The members of the Board have ju ^  concluded a 
tour of the tree flutt^ ^  Tliis they-did
inmu'diaii'ir issuance of -toe-report' of
their operations, ^ m e  grovrers hold toe view that, th e r  
did not follow the instructions of the scheme as re­
gards lapse of time between the presentation of toe 
report and the balloting. However, the delegates have 
been cho.«en mid the election of the Board is imminent. 
From the number of resolutions of confidence 
passed in the Board, the members of that body have 
reasons for belief in their re-electioit. However, even 
among the warmest supporters of the Board there is a 
desire for improwment and postiblj' for some measure 
of change. There is a growing feeling that the c^x- 
ations ot the Board am  be impro\-ed.
It k a remarkable fact, arid a, warm testimonj 
to the wTMTth of the services of the members of the 
Board, or to their political strategy, that despite the 
dissatlstnction with returns, the admitted need f<w 
changes in the scheme, facts disclosed hi the auditor’s 
revx"»rt. the imauthorlred drive made at Ottawa for 
central selling, they sliould be endorsed without dis­
closing their pv>hcy. Tliey have,,hinted at changes they, 
have in mind, at the use of vxiwers in the act they 
did not employ last yx\ir. but thx\v go so far to nomina­
tion without a' dcoi.ired policy. ThLs is unpmmlled hi the 
history ot fruit or tuiy other sort of politics in Cimada.
It t< eiidetit there will be more, than three nmiies 
plaoexi lu nomluatloti by the delegates smd that the 
gnovvrs will bjillot. Already. Roger Borrett, Secretary 
ot the hrltisli Columbia Fnvlt Growers’ Association, lias 
imnouncxHi his candidature. The names of others, also 
vvvU ipiahtiod for vwsUions on the Biwrd. are being 
dlrenssixi. If there are more than six piacxxi in noni- 
Inatlotl tile delegates wlU eUnilnate all biit that number 
and ttio growers will Iwliot. j
cjHlte wnsidenibio tliouglit hms Ixvn given to the 
o\x'raik'US of the Bami dvming the i"sis; m:\rketing 
sea,-oi\, It is Siild on the authoylty of the head of the 
Assex'liited Growers, that tiie ovx'r.\uo!i.s of the Board 
luid e( the Cartel wen' of benefit, ’nils is undoubtedly 
the until. It is admittcxi by all. tliey made some nils- 
take.s.
far, tiiere iuvs In's'll no. s;ittsfactory ex\ilanatlon 
of tin' dilTen'iicx' in the tn'.umeiit given to the growers 
in tin' On-ston and Gr.uid tWr’xs on'a. and to those 
on tin' Main luie of tlie CPR.. and in tiie Okanagan. 
I’Tv'l'toms an' adiiuttnily ditferont but to leave j\irt of 
tiie I'lwlucuu; arx'a fvx'c and tc> roiitroi otlier \\'rtiv.'ii>, 
is a ui'.stake under any xnrcumst,in,x's. All candKlatea 
for oln'tuui to tlieTKvrxl .-auHiid announce their ix>hcy 
■ so tlui an uueli'.getit Kd'.C't may Iv cast.
Many givwxTS liaix' cxmiu' fxi tiie conclusion tlia, 
tlien' ate not fuU time K'bs fc.r tlinx' nu'.n in «i'e 
dltevlion of atiaUs of tiie fruit industry. Uvsf y-xMir 
the iv.eiivtx'rs of that l\xiy pnxiion\t tlie BC. Chamber 
exf .ipr.ciihun' and tSien nvowxl vui to Ottawa fc't tlie 
fcvniniv.oii of a Canad'..ui clianitvr of wli'.clv nothhvg has 
bcx'ti iicard since tiie ii.vxv at Ottawa. Admittedly the 
Ikxvpl was apix'UitxM '..ate in the sx'̂ vx'ii. If tliere was 
no nc\'x"#sity f̂ '̂ r vViiu.iint apph.cativ'ti during tiu' mar­
keting SC.VWU1  x'f tiiere never will be.
----- T ^ E - G O Q D - S P D I ^ S M E N .-
Pr e p a r a t io n s  for toe annual gatoering of toe sportsmeii of toe Interior, this year to be hdd in 'Vernon.. gives lire to toe toought Jh a t _ to ^  
are very many residents who enjoy fishing and hunt­
ing but who do not cemtribute t o ^  share to efforts 
to continue there sports on their present high plane. 
There has. not been any time in recent years when 
there 'was such good fishing, so easUy accessible, as 
there is today. Okanagan lake is right a t  our doors. 
"When were so many ■'wonderful fish taken from that 
lake as during D ^ n ib e r  1934 and in the spring of 
1932? When was to e . fishing so good in Kalamalka 
hike? And by toe same token was there ever such 
good pheasant hunting or so many deer shot as last 
fall?
Tlfis Is • no mere coincidence. I t is the result of 
conren’ation and propagation measures intelligently 
applied. Fishery officers and game wardens have ’ had 
standing soUdly behind them a solid volume of pubUc 
opinion organized by the fisli and game associations.
This being so. it is for the substantial elements in 
the community to back these bodies in their good 
work. Business benefits -through the prerervation of 
excellent Sporting districts. Business men should ac­
knowledge this and assist in the good iwork at least by 
membx'rsliip in the organizations formed by sportsmen.
From The Vernon N e ^  
—Files_ of Byrgone Days
The Dominion "Wheat Bill
Parliament now has before it a bill which w'ould 
create a Canadian wheat monopoly under the control 
of a federal board. The proposed board would have ix)wer 
to compel deliveiw of all the wheat in Western Canada, 
to sell it, to oprnte all the grain elevators, and gen­
erally to be a dictator In toe wheat business. This, is 
the Bennett Government’s answer to the wheat problem.
It is the most important measure of the parliamentary 
session so" far as the West is concerned.
Tlie first thing to note about this bill is that it 
admits the total failure of the Government’s present
•wheat poUcy. This confession! is certainly in order, if siderabie comment 
late in toe dav. Among the Government’s numerous it always does. I t  sis _ _ _  
failures its bungling of the wheat situation has been that steps are taken RKtheffirection 
possibly the most disastrous. 1 of having a unified police force for the
» » » whole of the Dominion. It would ap-
._ In _ I9 3 0  Mr. JobiLj, McFarland took over the basi- pear Jp  be obvious that the Royal 
ness of .toe pools and became the Government’s agent I Canadian Mounted are by far the best. 
for marketing most of toe wheat crop. Glowing promises equipped body to carry out this work, 
were made to the farmers then. Mr. McFarland was fo It is no aspersion on the men of other 
carry out Mr. Bennett’s flaming election pledge to fight forces to say that the Mounted, could 
for markets for Canadian wheat. Four and a half carry on the work of _ law enforcement 
years later the Canadian w’heat trade is stagnant aiid niore efficiently than it is being carried 
demoralized. So little fighting has been done for | on at present. First of all, there is the 
markets that Argentina has displaced Canada as the all important question of finance. One 
chief exporter of wheat to Great •Britain. The world I foice can do the ■work more economi- 
carryover has dropped substantially in the past year, I cally than can two or tturee forces, as 
but Canada’s remains at a huge figure,. with only six j estimates have shown very—clearly.- ■ 
weeks .of the 1934-35 season to run and another harvest Then too, the authority of the Mount- 
on the way. The Dominion treasury is practically sure I ed is all embracing, there is no possi- 
to take an immense loss on Mr. McFarland’s operations. I bUity of lack of cq-operation under 
A year or two more of this system of disposing of the unified control,'and the distinguished 
crop- and the -Ganadian wheat-trade-'will sink. ,out _of re«^d-of the force^is a_ toe recom-
sight. I mendation of its fitness for the t^k.
...The .Government admits its prqgranune_ has cq l-1  .̂ . Father .And Son
l a p ^ —otherwise there is no ^cuse lo r the bill—but Mc.Geer, fiery mayor of Vancou-
it takes a  peculiar way out of the difficulty. 'I'he policy putting his campaign for the .
of 'controlled selling, of putting all toe wheat in one “baby bonds,” with which to
baskets and trying to -ge t, a price for ff, has toroken L ^ city haiVQver-V.ery--welL--With_. 
down. Any senable business would say the nght course — business brains, in the city 
'^iw Ts'ToTenaoreTH e’ renE rols'^a—See~wliaf—cafi’""he— ■ •• - —■ - --
B A R K E R V IL L E  Q U IE T  ON SU N D A Y
A 'tra-YEAR-OLD custom was brokt'n in B,arker- ville, B,C„ when the stores w re  closed on Sun­day. Till' Innovation conunenced on June 2, 
Thx're Is morx' to it than meets the eye. Hitherto 
the merchants .have kept their places of businx'ss open 
sx'vx'u days a wxx'k. and many ot them remained open 
till nine o’clock on Sxinday nights for the convenience 
of tiie miners from toe erwks. Siiuirday afternoons 
and Siundays liave been cle.an-up da\-s luid presumably 
the boys are in a hurry to si>cud their money. Pre­
sumably the business num wiuux'd to gx't sonic of the 
money while tlierx' still rem.alned a fair iiortlon with 
tliosx' who laborxxl so liard for it.
It was In IStti tiiat Buie BnXliers oiX'iuxi the first 
general storx' in tiiat mlnhig camp, and through good 
Unu's luid evil, tiie nieroliants laborxxi to supply the 
wants of tiie miners, l: is some com'nieniary on the 
willingness of biisiiu'.ss men to serve tlielr customers 
tiiat they -sluxild keep the sliops open every day and 
untii late at night. But it wa.s a long time for the 
(act to sink in that they o’axxl .something to them- 
<-.jve.5. it is also a gvxxi bet that not .vU of them were 
nnirrievl.
The City Council have decided to replace the 
present wooden' pipes tp-the neservoir with steel. I t  will
mean a - saving of about 
TEX TEAKS AGO $7,000 in upkeep.—A solemn
inn<» 18. 1925 inaugural service took place Thtusday, June 18, l9-o ^  Methodist Church on
"Wednesday night to mark toe establishment of the 
United Church of, Canada.—The Seventh Day Ad­
ventists’ coni-Shtion white is at present encamped in 
Poison Park, opened its'ten-day program on Thurs­
day last. Services are conducted all day long.—The 
friiit crop in the south end of . toe Valley is looking 
very promising, especially near Penticton.—Some mem­
bers of toe City Coungil are objecting to toe C.MJL|s 
having their camp sports on Sunday afternoon,—Music 
teaching is to be part of toe course in the High School. 
—There were over two hundred cars counted at toe 
annual Summerland Experimental Station picnic last 
week.—Fishing is reported very good at Sugar Lake.— 
Manj- of the old-timers of toe Okanagan Valley were 
present at the Rotary luncheon on Monday.
Si iK *  15;
Several messages have been received here iliis week 
announcing the safe arriv'al in England of the '2nd
CM.R,’s. In tills regiment 
TWENTY YE.\RS .AGO there are hundreds of Vernon
Thutsdav, June 24. 1915 Valley m en.-Fort George,
’ has now changed its name
to Prince G x 'o r g x '.- k .  Stuan. w ho 25 years ago, 
launched Tlie "t’emon News into cxistance. and who 
conductxxl it for about a year, is at present In the city 
visiting,-Tliere are, 54 pupils wTitlng entrance exam­
inations for the High ^hool tliis week.—The various 
fraternal societies of the city have decided to have a 
unified Flower DecoKition Day on Sunday. July 4. The 
xtojee; of this service is to decorate the graves at the 
cem'etx'ry of the various lodge members.-The Penticton 
City Band has volunteered almost to a man to sene 
overseas. ^  ^  ^  ^
.At the City Council meeting on Monday night. .A. 
Bridgenian. on behalf of a.^sqciates, renewed his offer
to supplv tile city '.vlth 
THIRTY YEARS AGO elretric.il po'.ver or electric
licht.—The plan Is to have 
tiie jxiwer gx'tierated at 
C. B. L. Lefroy left the city on Tues-
doh^ in toe way of speeding up trade and getting 
back lost markets, by free selling. This, however, is a 
j, I simple bit of It^c  which makes no appeal to-the subtle
-  II i economic planners-at -Ottawa^ What they-propose now
. is more of the same policy that has landed toe country 
.;in-4ts-4>resent-^s-.<;ontool having brought the wheat 
• trade to a dhsperate atuation, the Government blithely 
suggests more coritroL The only difference-is tha t 
imder toe new plan toe control would be more . com­
plete and more rigid than  it has been. There is still 
a vestige of free trade in the grain business. There 
would be none at aU under the wheat bill.
Thursday. June 21, 1905
Sliiiswap Falls.- . .  -------
dav (or Toronto, where he will meet his bnde-to-be, 
whom he will marrv on July 3.—L. Truxler states that 
I'e ha.s a box of • Rov.i! Grade” cigars for the Vernon 
lacrosse tx'.am if they defe.it ReveUtokx' tomorrow.- 
Young F. Billings luid a narrow esc.atx' yesterday when 
the horse he was riding bucked him off and tiu'.n
Should this bill pass and become operative, the 
results ■will- be predictable ■with absolute certainty. 
Economic laws in this case would work as smoothly as 
the laws of arithmetic. 'The sales resistance created in ' 
Britain and Europe by successive Canadian attempts 
to hold up toe price through “orderly, marketing”— 
first imder the pools and later under Government 
auspices—would be multipUed many times. It was bad 
enough to confront the oversease, buyers with a vol­
untary organization of producers formed to jack up 
prices. I t  was worse to put toe financial credit of the 
Government behind this venture and a , dictator in 
charge. I t will be the last straw to create' a monopoly 
In Canadian wheat urider state control. The bu3’ers, 
who can get along very nicely without Canadian 
wheat when iW price is too high for them, will be 
more anxious than ever to show they can do without 
it if and when Mr. Bennett’s wheat board takes cliarge;
But who are the proposers of toe wheat bill? They 
are the members of a Government which Is on its way 
out and at most has three montiis to live.'Virtually at 
the end of their term they confe^ the collapse of a 
wheat policy followed for five years and propose a 
drastic law which will, from all accounts, destroy an 
agency hitherto essential in the conduct of the grain 
business. There would hardly be time for the wheat 
bill to go into effect before a Dominion election mu.st 
be lield under the law*, In tliese circumstances there is 
.strong ground for believing that the wheat bill is an 
eiiretion dodge, Intended to supply material for Govern­
ment campaigners who wQuld otherwise be hard pre.ssed
for something to tell the western farmers.• ■ ' • v
But even if this bill is an honest effort, It is en­
tirely out. of order. A Government with only a few 
niomh.s to go before apirealing to the country, and ad­
mitting the failure' of one of it.s major ixillcics, ha.s 
I no authority to proceed with a fre.sh experiment. It 
[ must, ettlier make way for Its critics or, if it can, 
j obtain a mandate to try again, Li the pre.sent plight 
of the Canadian wheat trade there Ls a cose for Gov- 
) ernment uiterxenuon of some kind, but not until this 
■ ParUamont ha.s bx'en dl.s.solvc<l and the country ha.s 
j VQtxxi. Up till thch the right line for tlie Oovernment 
Is to leave bad cnougli alone.
behind him. it looks as if the drive 
will be a sweeping success. At least 
the first days have been more encour- 
agmgThEm'toe^r^ptlon-given^ 
Hepburn, of Ontario, w hte he offered 
some bonds to financial houses^for sale., 
to the public recently. Not a sale 
was made! Vancouver has long" 
needed a city haU, and toe move is a,, 
good one. In  spite of toe recent fuss 
about other municipal bonds, there 
seems to be no lack of confidence in 
Vancouver itself, and that is all to the 
good. The subscriptions ought to go 
over very well provided that too many 
people interested in the “babies” do 
not start thinking about what hap­
pened to “father!”
S u s p e n s i o n  T h r e a t  N o  I d l e  O n e
Vt'.e rxx-k’.x'sa driver Is tax only a meswre to
ius friecids wi'.v> may be acvvf.ijvisiyuig lilm. bu.iUUi of
U tiie Athuta of I'.t groweta cv'ticertixal only
iU.fxx tv* X'tiicr drivers wlio axe tiie imi'reent vicUtt'-s
wiKuUU'SS.. ■'Ta,.,r n«Hx\nr.'.etit Is niAklng a sx'ricus attenip
tiiemrelvx's tiiexe would la' no re.i.fo:i Uk  tlicee not 
gxigsgevi 1 1 1 it la'U'.g N’v'V.il *\'txg ,vs t’u' fruit ttixiustxy 
Is the main sapivxl o? tlie x\'a;dc:',t.s of tiie Okanag'an 
Vallfy K'und to Iv a do.nv.u.v!it tsYU' wherx'vxT
two x\r tiiree ax\' gatiierwi t̂ '>̂ vt!■.er
AilMlItMgl
PKKSS FO R  R E M O V A L  O F CA USES 
il iriTPVY ti’.erv is susouu'n of the i'unx'xx* of 
v'rgasusatKuvs whaii x’.vll theiuse’.vx'a elt'.ser,s 
xgxH-a Hi'.' gwa fox ti-.e Csutes'.V Irogue of 
CiUliid,! wh'.civ ius bren vxy.xn'.sev'. with h.ea.'..;u.vn»':-s 
'at V.uvxv’.iwr
I'l'.ls twiy h.wx ix'mxV ati orv-uu!a’«i'"’'i meiv.'.'nu'Al'.mi 
wWcli .Civx'.ld ol.xr.!y tiw .v.r ami m'e.aib'.y rx'snoie it 
fxv'Ht . 1  n'.,Me re te:sa r.ehu’re'.s liv.f.s uitx' th.x' cle.ir .v.r 
v'f \ ’..>:oro.;x ^
U,s drelATVsi p«r\’svw« are
"IV V igoxvxisly cv’wtxU CV«’.ii''-'-’*u.Mii lu al* h-f fxixr.'A 
■fx' .VN'i.'t in ah vffott.s fox tiie s'xe,sexv.v.ieh. of I'eace. 
oxxifx ^rexl goi time tit.
IV  take si.xii vXiu'x a c t v . i  now re h.erewfter r.Av
#'.isvs>txhV. during the first (reir motv.h;.s lyf th;.s year., 
axxv'cvlir.g to A stAtemetit of Hotv T. B Mevueanen. 
Minister of H'.ghwAya.
'■Sktiox' Jtfvt^’uiber 193AX more th an  15.0«.\i su syen - 
.x'.v'tis inw e treeii im posed axui 2.0C>) f'f th^ese are s,td  in  
''oxve” Mr Mc<3uestea sta les- “I cite th e  fisures to  
v h o '* 't iu ;  the threat of lews of driv’.ng p r lv ilev«  is no  
• ’̂e o-'o T h .ve  'ivho srersist in  breaking the lair, 
R olatitig ti-.e rules o f sa fety , will bo driven from our
li'xfiwAva. ' • , ,
n-.e M m i'ter rv«acxl» « i t i i  co ticem  th e (ontuiuexl 
u'A:eva.*e In auto  iKVtdetilA, injurieSs ah*d dcat.is. and
axen.-i--' i : i ' th e  effort to  bring ' alxxn  better cbeerY-
a i-.e  of traffie reigulattoas.
.April, w hlgh ate  r.ot very rtKxxiraging, 
•.r.d..-a;e' an itre.-vaoe of six teen  peb cetit. In the siumber 
of .wvidvnts in  cociipAXlsc'ti w ith th e  sam e teeeith  a 
W.xr .are' aiivl an  uvcrea.se of levesi srer cen tr 'in  ti-ve 
tol.v: f.'x the first four m on th s of th e  year, Ttw niiir.ber 
of d.'ati'.s d-oiabiexl ifr o w  19 to  axi’d there was an  
eu-htceti ;vx  cent, imurease in  t ix  num ber of tsersons
Burelv it is time to take carel—Bame Exatmrj’Cr
ti'.o Valley, died 1:a * ’.vve'x He had been III, for m.iny 
n’OtUhre—Loe.il growers h.-i'. o fcmiexi .i new or'ganlxatloti 
to be c.illxxi The Vcrr.or. rv.v.l AMOC.'.ati'eti Iti .addition 
to the BC.P.G.A. ,
' *";• -g“ "f:
TV.̂ * S5>ririf; Assi.Tcs h.wo ii\ prusros-s this 
week I"2ie" tvriticlp.it c.is».'.s .irv i'.c<g .stealing, lior'se
. stealing and some innvortant 
FORTY YE-AR.S AGO agul ns — Strawberries
Tharsdar Jane 2i>. 1595 -'cc beginning to arrive in
tccal tnar’iiet.,—Tiie itop creti at Oju\:i.ig-.uv Mtsaton, lias, 
in large jxxrt. had to be plowed under this year, owiu'g 
to infection of the plants—Alxxit six Induns from the 
Ehderby' t’cserve werx' br’os.ig'nt ixforx' Nfagtstrate. Price 
Ellison hast week ciiargxxl ,w.th th.x' .slaughter of many 
deer, incli.'dm.g dcea and fawns, "They were each fined 
and warned not to do thus again—There have been 
about 3<0 houses and IW tents recently erxreted in 
Rcxs-dansl and about l.'XX"» men .ire engaged in mining 
otreratioxia there—Mrs. Peter Bes;5ette of Luraby a 
'*ell ki'/jwn won'.an of tiuit district, dicvt l.vs: 'aeek — 
IWstevi on the Cuv Clerk's bulletin b.->ard on Mdnday 
was a tvottce havin.g the impr.nt of a man s foot on tt.
A reward of *5 is offeree! for the arrest of anyone w ho  
irade tills print in a kval garxten las: ŵ eek. while 
stealing vegetables.-Wlieat is now selling in Verr.'On 
for cent.s a {XHir-d retail,
,\NYOX P.AYTtOlX CONTlNVIkS
FINANCIAL Nr.WS; Anyex is awaiting lt.s er-d. 
but the announcement of "ahen the elcise-down vrUi 
occur docs not 'come and the vsayroll cocitir.uxs. Some 
' behere op^caciofiis will go, on irdefixutx'£y>; os the 
e;ini.r.g rates on mvccvey may make r. jx'vHreble for the 
company to Kt't favcrable aco.xntn.,>iatirei to enab.e it 
to otxrAte I'ibescntly at a ’a:v?a. store lt.s c^t'pcr.and setl 
cn a mere favorahte ntorket. ,
B.ARR.IE. IDCAMINSfft: Jehr. Buchan. Canada’s* 
Goverocr-CiCMral. u  rgiw oCffcially -TUron Tweedsm’dm 
of Flsfield." T t’.e rjune -Tirwiim.-ui:" reo.xir.’JSM the 
c*:.i;ir.riiith.eci aathcri's yo»athful asifcciatksns with the 
n l’jkge'cf that n»rne on the ITifieW Manor In
the CX.’sir.ty of Oxford is his heme
w ith  to e  1929 crop w'as 1,633 million 
bushels in  th ese  four countries, from 
an  average seeded  acreage df 122Vs 
m illion  acres, and  w ith  an  average 
acre yield  o f  13.4 bushels. As compar­
ed w ith  1913. you w ill observe there 
h ad  been  an  increase o f  30 million ac­
res under crop, and  a  production in­
crease o f  430 m illion  bushels i>er year. 
T h at w as to e  production  and acreage 
ppsltidn... in ..I93P w hen  world carry­
overs h ad  Increased by nearly 400 mil­
lion bushels, and. 300 m illion  of that 
extra supply w as in  store w ithin  these 
four countries. T h en  occured the price 
debacle. .
B efore th e  graifi busine.ss of this 
country can  aga in  be carried on by the 
gntln  trade o n  a n  open  market ba-sls, 
w ithout G overnm ent restricllon.s and 
nsslstance, th e  world m u st retu'rn to 
normal, So long  ns a ll Imixvrtani coun­
tries o f th e  world continue to sub.'vldlze 
w heat production, I am  sure the una-s- 
sl.stcd oixm  futuifcs sy.slem  can not be 
perm itted  to serve ns th e  medliim for 
th e  fixation  o f  v a lu e s 'in  th is couniry. 
G overnm ents In surplus counlrles will 
find it necessary. In tho public Inter­
est, to m ain ta in  price stnicturc.s by in­
tervention  o f  som e sort. W lille tliere 
continues a world over-production, en­
couraged and su.stnlncd by sucli world­
w ide subsidies, no .sunilus pnxlnelng 
country such ms Oanndn, can ullord to 
discontinue G overnm enta l mediation. 
W ith due deference to llioso .who 
have at lim es held  vlew.s different from 
those w lilch  I have held , 1 want to 
candidly say th a t I dannol agree with 
a jKillcy, w hich  w ould inevitably lewl 
to another world debacle in prlo':i, So 
long as wo occupy tiie  ixvsltlon a.s Iho 
large,st cxixvrter o f  w h ea l in tlie world, 
we m ust in  our ow n self-lntere.st a.-eaiino 
a large inciusure o f  re.sixmslblUt ,v lot 
price m aintenance, 'Hrls inu.vl 
IH'clally tn io  during a iH'rlod of wora - 
w ide over-proriuctlon ami eliaotlc. 
world conditions. Every 100 Ini.shi'b' ot 
w lieat and w lieat pnxiuct.s entering 
world in u ie  c h a n n e ls ,in  llie  i>avt (I’ait’ 
sea.soivs, lia.s coiuslstwl o f Sfi hnshels 
C anadian, ”20 bu.sliel.s Argent ln'\ 
bu'siu'is A ustralian, 10 bu.siicls Vnlkd 
State.s, 8 bushels from  Ru.'^sla atul • 
bushels from  tho Balkaiui and others, 
In round llgure.s th a t has be>'n l"o 
(iivl.slqn of world trade. It is liiereioro 
clear tiia t price level m eaiw  more to 
u.s, and niy unpreJudlctHi view is that 
we .should not dellberiU ely coiitemph'''' 
another exiH'rlence sim ilar to tin t oi 
1932, w hich w as unavoidable, laeiuiso 
of .sucli great pn'.ssure o f over-snpi''V 
In thl-s country. If and  w hen prishic- 
tion  again  niakc.s .such a  cour.se of ac­
tion  Im ix'nulve, It w ill then  be ihno 
to put on  a fire .sale and  ri'ix'at those 
liarrowlng cx iier len cca  Sim ply ix > a"t>o 
one otiicr country^ pursue.s a imliey m 
slauglHor, tuid at a  tinit^ w hen h w 
not w arnuitrel, U not .sufficient rea -on 
(or us to join  In th e  parade, .
I liave lxx!n closely  as.soclatc\l witn 
tile  tievelopnicnl o f thcrxi \ \ ’i f f b  
c,vuse* of m aldutribution  or  under-consum ption. T iie  i provlncc.s for m ore th a n  forty li'iir!*. 
world .< carry o v e r  acxum ulatiM , durlnj; the ix'rkxl o f  i and I  lun not now , i«ir liave 1 
great, it j'rvviKrity, 'ri'.e •aorld dl.lapjiehnvnre in tlie  past Ixoii in  th e  past, n jH'.vdml.st regai'nnK 
tour depre'.-iton years, h as been  larger by over 200 m il- ' tlie  future o f thl.s country. 1 am, how* 
Itor.s o f bushels jx r  yvar, th an  tiie  uvenvge di.sjvpix'ariUicc ! ever, fin iily  convinced th a t adjustment.s 
in the five years o f great svrosjx-rlty eix ilng in  iP'hi-SO. * m ast be m ade In agrlcuUurt' as they 
■D'-e unk .u ited  world M itpliu accvminl.xted in  tlie la st ! liave been m ade in  o th er  llne.s of buM; 
three o f the tm .ti pn»jvrou .s ytara, when buying |Kiwor * ne-xs. 1 liave alw ays entertained ihfl
John I. McFarExml’s Views 
Jolin  I. M cParliiiid. G enend  Mi>nagcr o f,,t lie  C ana-, 
dl.ui Whe'.it Pcxils. and foniierly an  oixrrator In a big 
’.vay on  the WliiniiX'g O raiii E xchange, holds very op - 
ivttito Vlew.s to tlio.so oxiiro.s.’it'd by tlie  icroo Pre,s.s. Tlieri' 
is every prob.ibiluy. that U ills  h ea ltlf jx-niilta h e  w ill 
lioad tile  now co:nmi,Nsioii. In a recent addres.s given to 
the R egina C.uiadl.in Club lie  .sunimarlwxl tlie  w lieat 
.sUu.vtion very c.vrefuliy. Q uoting from  ills ulterance.s, 
we reprcxluco tlie  following:
'W orld wlieat production, cxelu.slve o f Ru.'s.sta and  
CliinAj. in the years 1922 and 1927 Inclaslve. average.s 
3,310 m illions of Im.shels (ler year. T hat quantity  proved 
sufilclein  to go around and left a fa ir world carry over at 
the end of e.vch seiUHon, except th at at the end o f tlie 1927 
crop se.u'on, the worid c.vrry over w as 100 n illllon  btisliel.s 
than  the previous 5-year average, and  more th an  a fair  
ix ir.lon  of that Increase was in  C anada. T liere were no 
cotnpliUnt.s of under coasunuitlon  in  those years.”
■ Now let us e x a n it o  tlie  next six  crop ywans. from  
1928 to 1933 inclusive, i l i e  average world production In 
th.at six year jx'riod ■a.vs 3,660 m ilU ons o f busheU. or 350 
m illion bushels {x'r year more, th an  w as produccxi in tho  
ssertod etKilng w ith the crop o f 1927. T lie world was pro­
vided 'alth nearly 11 {x-r cent, m ore w heal in  tlil.s last 
six year jx'ttcd. W as it coivsumed? T lie  amswer l.s no, 
n ie  s'urplus carey-overs Increased, in  .spite o f  extrem ely  
low price levels T liere was no cla im  o f undcr-coasum p- 
tion, until .stx'culatlve fever h od  csxiled off, and prices 
crashi'd in 1930 Ix'i it be coivstantly bon ie in  m ind that 
at th e  close o f th e  1930 crop year, there w as a world's 
carry-over of upw ards of 1,000 m illlous o f bu.siicls o f 
■wheiit, and that was on ly  10 jier ce iii. less th an  the all 
tim e record w hich  cocurred later. I axy It Is niLsIeadlng 
and unfair to th e  whe.vt farm er, to  leave th e  false Ini- 
preissxin on lu  m ltxl. that th e  surfilus accum ulatw l Ix'-
was .v: its best. In view  Of th ese  facts. R is unrea'onablc  
for -vny m form wt jiersssn, to  cla im  undcr-cousum ptkm  or  
m akU strlbu iioa’’
At the as'S'x of th e  big tmp»vrt dcniam l, wv' find th e  
average anr.u.sl prreluction of th e  five year ixrU xi ciidliu;
lioix' that tlie.se' ad justn irn ts might 1H> 
aceonipllsliesV in , an  orderly hud uiah* 
able m anner, rather th a n  by tin' siir* 
vtval of th e  fittest, or  the touglu.vl" 
wlvlch is tiie  law  o f th e  Jungle.
■T;
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PINNED BY HORSE, 
PEACHLAND MAN 
FRACTURES HIP
R ushed  T oStanley W raigh t
Hospital Fo llow ing  Ac­
cident O n R oad
PEACHLAND, B.C,, June .16.—A 
.prlous accident occurred to Stanley 
wrdEht on Friday . evening whei .̂ the 
S s e  which he was riding took fright 
at some object on the road and jump- 
^  off the road) near the residence of 
T Wilson with such force that . the 
,,Mlmai stumbled and fell pinning the 
rider underneath. He was, rushed to 
the Summerland Hospital immediate- 
‘iv where it was found that he had suf- 
' fered a broken hip. Stanley Wraight 
is one of the hewer members of the 
ball team who has shown signs of pro- 
and will be missed from themise
^ r 'c a r  belonging to T. Redstone of 
the Peachland Garage, was driveh 
over a drop of-about four-feet a t  “the 
" bump” last Wednesday. The:jcar was 
' driven by R.aymond Redstone, it is be­
lieved and he lost control of it when 
the steering gear broke. No dam ^e 
was done to either car or occupants 
and the car was driven right on into 
the lake where it remained for several 
days before it was possible to . get it 
back on the road.
B Palmer, of the Experimental 
Farm, was the ^ a k e r  at the Women’s 
Institute meeting held on Friday ad- 
temoon in the Municipal Hall.. He 
spoke on the subject of L e o n a ^  da 
Vinci and gave a. most interesting ac­
count of the life of this great artist 
which was much appreciated. R. At 
kinson. of the Experimental Farm, had 
been scheduled to speak on fruit dry 
ing, but was absent in Vancouver, and 
this address was promised for a  later
meeting. ,
Tafias Helen Stewart, of the Carnegie 
Library Demonstration com m ittee'h^ 
interviewed members of the Executive 
in regard to calling a meeting together 
so that she might put the whole de 
monstration scheme before a  repre 
sentative group. It was decided that 
the Women’s Institute would arrange 
for this meeting to be held a t Peach- 
lanrt, June 16, at eight in the Munici­
pal Hall. Miss Stewart was anxious to 
have as many questions asked as pos- 
—  sible- to make-the -project-understood 
and as many Institute members as 
could attend were urged to be present.
The committees which had been 
canvassing for the Memorial, fund ,xe-, 
ported a nice sum collected, while some 
of Ihe cornihittees had not yet- com­
pleted their cawass.’
It was decided to-make June 27 a 
decoration day in” which-the cemetery 
would be visited and flowers-placed.-A 
committee of Mrs. P. N. Dorland, Mrs,
"Helghwar
graves of
FINE RESULTS OF 
ORGANIZING WORK 
FOR JERSEY MILK
W . T . H u n te r  R eports T h a t 
T o ron to  M arketing  I s  Im ­
prov ing  R apidly
An aerial view of the new rgi^ t French-Liner-Normandie as she sailed (majestically up . New York harbor: to com­
plete her maiden crossing of the Atlantic in which she created a hew Atlantic record of four dayis, 11 houys 
and 42 minutes
The "Canadian Jersey Cattle Club’s 
receipts for the first flve months of 
this year are up 50 per cent., accord­
ing to W. T. Hunter, .who recently, re-, 
turned to this city, from Toronto, 
where he was engaged in organizing 
work of the Toronto Trade Mark Jer­
sey. Shippers’ Association; ..
The receipts ■ referred to by Mr. 
Hunter, come from registration and 
transfer fees. There "has also been a 
great irmrease in the valuevof Jersey 
Cbws, as a Result of Jersey milk cam­
paigns, and good business, generally, 
has been resulting.
Today there are 14 dairies delivering 
Jersey milk in bottles, as under the, 
Asociatiqn’s plan, with caps and. re­
gistered "trade mark. About 125 herds 
rafe””ilow”lnsiiected"mmd-dicensedr-shlp-- 
ping to Toronto, and 50 herds ’ are
M. Waison and~M ism . C7 
was appointed to see that 
Institute members were remembered. 
A solo by Mrs. W. E. Clements “Danny 
Boy;” a duet by Mrs. W. S. Clarke and 
son," Bernie. "and a humorous recita. 
tion by Mrs. F. Young were much en­
joyed.......  ............................
jPrize Announced
Summerland’s favor. Dan Cousins hit 
a two base hit the first ball over the 
plate and. scored when Harold Cousins 
followed with another two bagger. 
This was the only score on either side 
until Dunsdon scored in the fourth 
and tied the game. In the fifth Gould’s 
three base hit brought ;11iompson and 
Lefty Gould home before him, bring­
ing Summerland in the lead. Eddy 
Cousins scored in the eighth to tie the 
score, but the umpire’s decision called 
him out for running on a caught b^l, 
while Peachland contended that he 
did not leave the base until the ball 
was caught and was safely home be­
fore the ball.
With the bases full in the seventh 
Verne Cousins came to bat and hopes 
were high for one of Veme’s good hits, 
but he was put out at first. The locals 
played a better game and hit much 
better, but just failed to make the 
grade. The score by innings;
Peachland .........  1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0—2
Summerland .... 0 0 0 1 2 0  0 0 x—3
Batteries: T. Clements and V. Cou- 
sms, Gould and Spencer. Umpires, 
Pullman and Heighway.
Sch'bbr Move Oppose"'
A further dismission of the ’Trepan- 
ier School property was occasioned by 
a letter rweived by the School Board 
at their meetihg oh. Friday night from 
the Council of Public Instruction., 
’This stated that a protest had been 
received against its sale from Chair- 
man—WT-Todd and-R.-N. Martin. -In: 
spwtor-T.^ H.- Hallr-who—was -present 
at the meeting, declared that he would 
-not—recommend-the- opening—of—this- 
school at a distance of two miles from 
the school at Peachland as every move 
now was for consolidation. If  this 
building was required for the T re p ^ - 
ier people as a meeting place lie con-
B.C.F.G.A. WIDENS 
SCOPE OF ACTIVITY
(Continued from Page One) 
a complete list of all persons nomin-, 
ated for the office'of director; in the 
district in which such branch is' situ­
ate, and the Secretary of each- Local 
Branch shall cause a meeting to be 
called on such notice as may be rea­
sonable for the purpose of electing by 
secret ballot the director for the dist­
rict for the ensuing year. Such local 
meetings shall be held not later than 
10 days before the annual convention. 
Forthwith upon the holding of said 
election in each Local Branch the Sec-
shallretary of each Local BrahcKT 
make a return to the Secretary of the 
As^ciation, certify the result of the 
ballot In his branch showing the num­
ber of votes obtained by each nominee.
The Secretary of the Association 
shall compile a statement by districts 
of the result of the ballots as shown 
by such returns and shall report to 
the “dlfectors the result of the election. 
-The- nominee, -in-cach district, obtain­
ing the highest number of votes shall’ 
be the director of the association for 
such district for the ensuing year. The 
directors shall at' their first meeting 
elect a president from among their 
number and appoint -a-secretary - and 
shall fix his remuneration.”
The by-law governing membership
now”reads:^---------- -----
-Any-producer—registered_as.__such
cal place for it and in other matters 
Okanagan Clentre was invariably' as­
sociated with Vernon. Mr. Loyd said 
that Okanagan Centre would be con­
sulted and its wishes respected.
Mr. Loyd also explained that West- 
bank which formerly had been includ­
ed in the Westside district had asked 
to be included in the Kelowna district.
It is proposed to divide the Koote­
nay (exclusive of Grand Porks, which 
will be in the South Okanagan dist­
rict) into flve districts. ’These will 
combine to elect a general district 
member to the B.C.P.G.A. Board.
Yhe question was put to the chair 
as to whether it was necessary that the 
members of the Tree Fruit Board be 
ex-officio members .-of the B.C.P.G.A. 
Board.
, Mr. Loyd explained that this re­
solution' was adopted a t the B. C.
F. G. A. convention, the view being 
held that the closest possible con­
tact between the two Boards was 
desirable in the interests of the 
industry. Capt. Porteous, Mr. 
French, Mr. Campbell and other 
members concurred with" this view 
and the by-law stood. The Tree 
-Fruit-Board have-not-the. right to 
vote.^
A by-law was introduced providing 
for the appointment of the secretary- 
treasurer by the board of directors who 
will fix the remuneration. He will be 
required to furnish a-bond.- There ■Svas 
no previous provision for such appoint 
ment although-.this .procedu"re_had^bcen 
the practice. The bond matter was
under the British Columbia ’Tree Briiit By.daw_48i_pro3dde&_-that_,flalLjcn-emr.
shipping to other points, such as sec­
ondary cities like St. ’Thomas, Hamil­
ton, and Galt. ' " ,
In Toronto, Mr. Hnnter reports. 
Hunt’s restaurants hav^ become 
thoroughly “sold” on the sugges­
tion of using Trade Mark Jersey 
Milk exclusively, and soon this 
chain will be taking 1,500 bottles 
of the milk daily.
Mr. Hunter, pursuant to instructions 
received following the preliminary 
meeting of the Association held last 
March, visited almost all the breeders 
supplying Jersey milk into the various 
dairies, inspected the herds and pre­
mises, and made recommendations re­
garding the furnishing of licenses to 
produce Jersey Milk under the regist­
ered trade mark arrangement.
Deduction certificates, authorizing 
the taking of four cents per hundred 
pounds of milk, excluding surplus,. by_ 
the dairies from the accounts of the 
producers, is the system inaugurated, 
and Mr. Hunter reports that there has 
been almost 100 per cent, approval 
The linking in of restaurant and 
shop co-operation has resulted, parti' 
cularly in the case of the Hunt’s firm, 
with greatly stimulated sales through 
advertising.
Mr. Hunter, has recommended a  pro­
duction program, to ,furthef”tHe"good" 
work already started, and there has 
been an enthusiastic reaction. Some 
time ago a considerable surplus of 
Jersey milk on the Toronto market 
was reported. Whether this was 
,“real’l  surphis or ,not_w,as„a. moot .point, 
but. the situation was being reflected 
in returns to the dairymen. The pub 
licity campaign and organization ef- 
fort. however, now point to â  vastly 
improved situation for all concerned,
IT  P A  Y S  to use
W e H ave A ll K inds in Stock
Don’t' Forget to  Spray Your Cows
T his is a necessity  for a
Big Cream Cheque
T he h i s t  is none to o 'g o o d ,-a ijd  we have it!"
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A silver comport valued at $8 which 
was donated to the Fall Fair by the 
Robert Simpson Co., of Regina, their 
first contribution to the fair, was an­
nounced to be given as a .special prize 
to the one winning the most points in 
the fair.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Cana­
dian Legion held a most enjoyable 
bridge drive and tea on Wednesday 
afternoon jin the Legion Hall, ■with the 
first prize going to Mrs. L. B. Piilks and 
the consolation to Mrs. E. Ruffles.
The Peachland ball team were turn­
ed back by Summerland on the south­
ern diamond in a 3 to 2 game, with 
a lucky hit by Les Gould, with two 
men on bases turning the game in
sidered that an offer should be made 
by them" which -"would -meet- the-offer 
made and accepted by the School 
Board at" a: previous meeting; and“de^ 
dared that he would write the Coun­
cil of Public Instruction to this effect.
der the provisions of the Natural Pro­
ducts Marketing Act, Statutes of Can­
ada, 1934, shall become a member on 
application to the association.”
'The questiori "was" raised' ■whether'
F O R M E R  P R O V IN C IA L
A P IA R IS T  IS  D E A D
■VICTORIA, B.C., June 18.—Among 
readers of The 'Vernon News are doubt­
less many beekeepers .who will learn 
with regret that W. J. Sheppard, form­
er Provincial .Apiarist for British Co­
lumbia, died on Tuesday at his home 
in Victoria in his seventy-fifth year. 
Mr. Sheppard was responsible for the 
direction of the prorinclal apiary in­
spection service for many years prior 
to his retirement five years ago.
There is no Substitute for Quality
O
MOTOR OIL
1 00%  PEHMSYLVAHIA AT ITS FINEST
TIDB WATBR OIL CO. OF CANADA, LTD., MONTREAL, TORONTO, REGINA
D istrib u to rs
McKenzie White & DunamUir, Limited
V ern o n , B.C.
Builders and Contractors
Wo Invito Yon To Deal Hero For
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, TILE
AND PAINT PRODUCTS
And reiucmbcr wo BpqdnIIzo In all kinds of 
TINSMITUING, FURNACE AND FLUME VVORK 




nUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITUING 
The Pioneer Hardware
IMiono :i5 Tlnshop Vhonc 520 ,
.SUffiEdlf
omv
IS 0x1. 9 0 c  40 0 x1. $ 2 .6 0
Th« p«i(«cl gin lor 
cocktail or colllni.








LON D O N  DRY GIN
This Ailvertiacment ia no t published or displayed by the Liquor 
"Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
every registered grower was not auto­
matically "aTpemher of rtliê ^
President^ itoyd explained that wlffie 
authority from Ottawa gave the Boiard 
power to subscribe to the association, 
there might be the odd grower who 
did not want to belong to it and it was 
felt that it would be only fair to put 
the membership on the basis laid do'wn 
in the section quoted above. The a- 
mount that would be needed to carry 
on the work of the Association would 
be contributed by the Board. There 
would be no direct levy for this pur­
pose.
Associate Members 
Cdfislderable discussion revolved a- 
round the matter of associate mem­
bers. J. J. Campbell urged that there 
should be no open door to associate 
members as this course would permit 
persons inimical to the growers’ move­
ment to exert a dangerous Influence.
P. E. French interpreted the by-law 
dealing with the quesflon as being de­
signed to permit the small fruits grow­
ers and vegetable growers to associate 
themselves with the association, whose 
live membership was confined to tree 
fruit growers. Mr. French jxjlnted out 
that in the past, the small fruits and 
vegetable growers had been useful 
members of the Association and he 
felt they should bo given the right to 
co-operate os associate members.
Secretary Borrett remarked that the 
As.soclation needed funds and besides 
many business men Were anxious to 
co-operate with the Association.
Messrs. King and LeGuen were ap­
pointed a committee to i-edraft the 
associate membership clau.se which as 
finally adopted rend:- ,
Associate members \(vho shall be 
such per.sons who do not possess Uie 
qualifications provided but who are 
))ro(iucers of fruits or vegetables and 
are members of a prwlucers’ associa­
tion in British Columbia and have 
paid the sum of one dollar yearly to 
the Secretary In wivanco In respect 
of such membership. As.soclale Piem- 
bers shall Imvo the right to bo heard 
but shall not have any right to vote at 
meotlngs of the association."
Tlx) general meeting will no 
longer be held In .laniiary biR more 
probably In May. The elau.se re­
specting this provides for the an­
nual eonventlou being held not 
Inter than May 31. I’resident Io>yd 
„,oxplalned that It wa.s desirable 
that the convention be held at the 
Hiune time as the Tr»‘e l''rult Doar«l 
meeting.
The now by-laws will pmvhlo for the 
setting up of a district council, the 
clmlrmen of the Ijoeal Hranches in 
eauh <llstrlct constltutlnir the council 
for such <llsU'let. '
Then) will bo Hv<' dlstrlots, eiveh of 
which will elect n dlriictor ami the 
live thus elected will form the Hoard 
of Dlreelnrs of the Assoelatlon, These 
are as follows:- ■ ,
1. Main Lino: Sorrento, Salmon
Arm and Kamloop.s, 
a. NorUi Okanage.n; Armstrong. 
Vernon, Coldstream and Oyama,
3. Central Okanagan: Olmna g a n
MLsslon, OkanogAn Centre, Wlnlloul, 
lillllHon, Rutland, Glenmore, South 
Eiwt Kelowna and West,hank,
4. South Okanagan: N aram ata,
Peachland, Supnnerland,, Penticton, 
Oliver, Keremeos, Osoyoos aml TCale- 
den.
5. Kootenay; Nelson, Robson, Orca- 
Uin, Harrop, Proelor end Nokusp.
Mr. Campbell urged that It was d«- 
slrablo that two dlstrlots be set up In 
tlio Kootenays owing to the great dls- 
tMicns, Mr. loyd said this wnA recog 
nl’/.(Hl and an explanation would he 
given Oreston, There hiwl boon a 
movement for another dlstrlet on the 
west side to break t.hn htg gap between 
Bnmmnrland and Osoyoos but for rca 
imns of economy Ixt h(>i>ed that neither 
application would he pres,se<t until the 
next annual convention.
Mr, liethien asked why Okanagan 
Centre wes not inehided In the North 
Okanagan district os this wiut the logl-
bers of the association shall pay In re­
spect of such membership such per 
box levy, if the directors decide t ^ t ’ 
a-levy-is_necessary, as the direjCtors 
may- determine, but- not - to exceed-one— 
fifth of a cent a box or package b^ed  
on-the. previous. yeafe;Shipment5._-,-Such 
ie'vy shall be collected in such manner 
as-the-direetors inay deem-advisable.” 
This by-law was questioned and 
President Loyd explained that it was 
in the nature of insurance in the event 
that the association found such course 
necessary. It was not intended to use 
such powers without consulting an an­
nual convention.
Mr. French and others considered 
this good business and the by-law 
stood. A sum, not exceeding 50 cents 
per member, as the directors may de­
termine, will be remitted to the secre­
taries of the ^ c a l  Branches to co'ver 
the expenses of such branches and 
their district councils,
The remuneration, if any, of the 
president and members qf the board of 
directors wllf be fixed at the annual 
convention.
Living expenses not exceeding 
$5 a day and actual travelling ex- 
- pcnscs. of directors, delegates and 
members of the executive and 
members of committees when a t­
tending meetings held a t the direc­
tion of the executive will ■ be de­
frayed out of the funds of the as- 
.'lOciatlon.
The directors may tak^ a poll from 
the members on any matter they de­
sire at any time.
Provision is made for appointment 
of representatives to the Canadian 
Horticultural Council.
The association will be divided into 
the Local Briuiches, as Indicated in 
the set-up of th e ' five districts and 
such additional branches as may bo 
api>llcd for in writing by ten or more 
members in good standing and approv 
ed by the directors.
The annual general meeting of each 
Local Brajich must bo hold not later 
than April 15. The quorum will bo five 
members in good standing, A mem 
bor domiciled 25 miles or more distant 
from his Local Branch may vote cither 
In person or by proxy,
A member cannot vote In morn Uian 
one Ijocal Branch,
Each Local Branch may annually 
nominate for election, as provided In 
the Marketing Scheme, a delegate 
aUend the electing convention of the 
n.O.F.G.A, '
A branch may eleot one delegate for 
every 50 members or friu;Uon thereof 
to attend the annual convention.
Ex-officlo as,soclate members will In- 
ehulo the federal and provincial Inin- 
1,sters of agriculture, the dei)iity min­
ister of agrlenlUire for H, 0„ the pro­
vincial and dlstrlet hortleulturlsts, the 
dean of the faculty of agriculture, Uni­
versity of H. O,, and superintendents 
of Dominion Experimental Stations,
Tlio question of llto members was 
left over until the next annual eon- 
ventlon. Those who aro now life mem­
bers will bo continued lus such.
The directors are emimwered to em­
ploy such servants or agents ns may 
bo necessary,
TIiono AU'entllilg 
Among those attending were:- 
J, E. T. 'Warrlnglx)!), Naramata; Mr, 
Gann,' Niirdmata; B. W. Dafoe, Pen 
tic ton; O. W. HombUng, Oyama; O. M. 
Watson, P. LeGuen, 'Vornon; II. A. 
l?orteons, Oliver; D. E. Ihirpee, Oso­
yoos; p. 8. Squires, Rxibson; W. B. 
Hasklni Pentlch)u; D. M. Rattray, Sal­
mon Arm; P. E. French, Vornon; J. J. 
Campbell, Nelsoh; F, W, King, Kale 
don; J, O. Williams, Naramata; O. A, 
Hayden, Capt, Keenan, Vernon; A. K, 
Loyd, Wlnlleld; R, F, Horrott, East 
Kelowna; O. P. Morgan, Penticton, and 
Robt, Ohoyno, aicnmpre.
WESTBANK NEWS ITEMS
■WESTBANK, B. C,, June 17.—West- 
bankers, iraveltog- to, the-coast-recent­
ly included Miss M. J. Dobbin, who 
motored-to .Portland, Oregon, last Mon­
day, accompanying her brother and. 
his wife, to their home in that city 
after a holiday spent here. Mrs. Jack 
Gellatly is also spending a few weeks 
at the coast, at Vancouver, as also is 
Robert Basham.
Mrs. C. Butt and Miss P. Hannam 
were hostesses to the T.T.Q. Club 
members at their regular meeting held 
at the formefis home last week. The 
list of flowers'for the W.W.I. Pall Pair 
List was completed at this meeting, the 
members of this Club supplying the 
prizes.
PUfftORICE
"LTERE’S an easy way to get cbild-
i i , - c e n . . tQ _ ta k e .< * t*  ___
milk a dayl Serve them-Quaker 
Puffed "Wheat or Quaker Puffed 
Rice for as well as breakfast.
The double crispness of these 
natural health grains (puffed 8 
times normal size) make them such 
wonderful mUk carriers that cMd- 
ren can use a wholeC glass o f  milk 
on them—and relish every spoon­
ful. They’re so easy to digest— 
they’re the ideal bedtime snack.
QUAKER PUFFED RICE - PUFFED WHEAT
No Danger
I hope you are not afraid of mic­
robes,” apologized the paying-teller as 
he cashed the stenographer’s check 
with soiled currency.
Don’t worry," said the pert young 
thing. “A microbe couldn’t live on my 
salary.”
J)m f7500Basebau5 cSoftbahs
ruth 7̂ Canadian Boys&Girls
B0yS& GIRLS/ HtRE'S YOUR
RULES. Just write 35 words or lesstelling "Why Quaker Puffed Wheat aker Rmed Rice are the most
CHANCE TO GET ONE OF THE 
500 SPALDING SOFTBALLS S 
BASEBALLS I'M GIVING AWAY FREE EVERY 
WEEK IN CANADA. JUST READ THE RULES 
8. SEND ME YOUR ENTRY NOW/
andQupopuiE
Contest good only In Canada!
ar summer cereals.*'Send letteir' 
together with tops from 2 Quaker Puffed Wheat or Quaker Puffed Rice 
packages (or facsimiles) to ,BABE 
RUTH, c/o The Quaker Oats Co., Saskatoon, Sask. Age counts. Be sure 
to state yours and say whether you want a Softballor a BasehaUifyou win. Th« 500 beatletters received coc/i Ufcek for 15 "weeka "win 600 Spalding Balia. No  ̂entriea accepted after Aug. la, 1955.
Mnldiig ft Gftrilcn
Man plougliH and pliinta and (IlgH and 
wml.i,
llo worka with hoe iuul Hpiido;
Qoil Hcnda the mm and rain and air. 
And UniH a gardon’H mixlu. 
llo muHt be proud who Ullii Uio roll 
And UiriiH l,ho lu'iivy wid;
How womlerfiil a thing (o bo 
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SPECIALS
B oneless R olled  Sw eet Bieklecl
C orn Beet 1
P er U>.
Boneless Rolled* R oasts 
VeaL P er J h ......... ....... 20c
Shou lders Si>rin;^ l.a inh  
P e r  IK ........... - ........ . 18c
B reasts  Siwin^cr l.am h 
2  ihs, to r ................. 25c
TelUed V eal, Cooked H am , 
Spiced H am , W einers, Bologna
Freslt F isli 
T h e  B est QuaUty
B U R N S
& Company limited
" T h e  P u re  F ood  M arket"  
VK RN ON » B,C.
(ConUnued from Page 1) 
bo a  tjdrty reasonable hope ot 
carrylns^ on elflciently alter the a r­
rangement with the creditors has 
been established, “ The man who 
coold not moke a  farm pay m 
good times is not entitled to the
benefits of the aet In had times, or
indeed a t any other time."
Dealing With Ute quesUon of mort- 
K su^ which almost tUwaj-s exist, the 
speaker stated Unit very often soured 
dbllgiUions were paid up by the farm­
er whUe unsecured obligations were 
neslected. In  Oliver words, me farmer 
w ^  not really considering his true 
'of operation, aivd the mortgage Imlder 
received a  disproportionate benefit As 
a consequence, unsecured debm and 
mortstages are treated on a different 
basis'In settlement under the ac t 
A better undi'rstandlng is arising, as 
a  result of the conferences, and tiiere 
Is a  s j^ i t  of co-operatton ui evidence,
C^tian said, ----- _
This offo'xs something ot a  contrast 
to conditions of the past Mortgag>» 
in this valley have been exacted som^ 
times at S. 9. and ev-en svs h?Sh 12 
per cent, "luid .at what sacrifice to the 
farmer. God alone knows!”
Settlements of mortgage ob l^a t^ is  
consist at times in reduction of inter­
e s t the writing off of accrued aixeNSK 
in interest, sind sometimes m sv 
the principal. I t  h.as been shown that 
the value of a fann piopexty is 
boiow of the
Theio oue moreoYor  ̂ where a 
fsmner has paid the equh'sdent of mie 
and a half times the principal in  in­
terest wUhout supr reduction in the
VERNONITES DROP 
m a r a t h o n  DUEL 
TO SOUTHERN BOYS
i actual principal having been
I '‘I  have found the banks more._ | Roderick c f .... ̂ u, L «Ha l̂ lPT̂BTlSrV̂ '>Vi
(Continued from Page 1) 
around the outstanding piteWng of 
Urquhart, played good ball mid^gwe 
the Vernon chucker support. Jackie 
Jones, a t left field, George Sparrow at 
sliort-stop, Fallow at third, arid George 
Jones at second, formed the ‘‘̂ e r  
circle” against the Penticton hal̂ t̂ers 
and put up a  formidable combination.
Penticton made three beautiful 
double plays during the g a m e .^ e  ta 
the first, another in the ninth, ^ d  
the third -in the eleventh. Vernon had 
scored two runs in the ninth to even 
the count at 4-4 and with the bases full 
a double plâ  ̂ saved the visitors.
The feature oif the last th r ^  inning 
was the pitching of UrquhMt, a^  m 
tliese frames, he allowed only a  ^ngle 
hit until the end, and fanned six men.
Colored Boys Coming ^
AVhat is e x p e c t’ to  “berone of the 
best exhibitions of basebaU ever ^ n  
in Vernon will take place a t Pohon 
Park this afternoon. Thursday, whra 
the Vernon baseball nine take on the 
Detrmt Colored Giants, a  darky 1»se- 
b.all tesun with a  gre,at reput,ation from 
all parts of the continent.
This team have won a  place for 
themselves and liav« 
victories to their credit, fall they
nlayed and won an exhibitton game 
from a  teain composed of big l ^ ^ e  
stars with the famous -DiHay' Dean 
pitching.
The box score of last Sundays fix­





R ecital Of N egro F o lk  M usic 
E n thusiastically  R eceived 
B y L arge  A udience
Somellii'ng unique and thorough]^ 
enjovable was offered. the large, audi­
ence' Which attended the recital pre­
sented in the S t  Andrew's United 
Church by the Utica Jubilee Singers 
on Frldaj- evening of last week.
■'This prognim, arranged under the 
auspices of the Vernon United Church 
choir, will doubtless be a memorable 
one for all those who were present, for 
the negro singers, in  selections so 
characteristic of their own native folk 
music, imparted a  significance that 
artists of any other race, no maUer 
how accdmpUshecl. could not hope to 
duplicate.
FIVE CANDIDATES 
FOR FRU rr BOARD
(Continued from Page 1) 
cring a form of ballot wlilch would per­
mit the s t a t u r e  on a  perforated de­
tachable end, which would leave the 
actual ballot, still sealed, a blank.
Capt, D. M. Rattray, of Salmon Alp,
recommended a double envelope witli 
the-sighature on the oupide empppe 
and tlie inner one. containing the bal­
lot.-'blank.-'...... ....... ..... . .. „
While it was understood that the 
tignatures had to be checked with the 
growers' signatures on file, it w ^  
agreed that the necessary action slmuld 
be taken to preserve tlie s^recy of the
ballot ,With tliis view. Mr. Barrat concurred 
Only One Container? >
Strong opposition developed at the 
meeting of the Tree Fruit Board elec­
tion delegates' meeting at Kelowna, 
Wednesday, regarding the action of 
the Grades CommiUee ui recommend­
ing that only one type of contpner, 
the standard lidded box, be used in the 
handUng of the 1935 crop. ^
Gh .reqiMpt«--C3minnan « A,.K.- Inyd
Anniversary
k ! R o^r P. Borreit both
<md W G Chilvyr. and assisted by H. I of- the committee, stated that the> had 
Thompwh! the able soloist the other four meaibers of the com­
mittee. K J. Chambers, J. Montague, 
Nisbett and Taylor roted in Jawsr of 
the lidded box.
J, G. Rtsbi^n, Vernon, said that he 
had made an investig-ation on the 
prairies " and retailers there told him |
A BR HPO 
... I  2 4 13
'‘i, ^
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Blacklock. 2b
Prentiss. Sb  -
Watkins, c .....
, Cousins. If .....-
iBenway, Sb, 2b
1 Baker, rf ------
.Kincaid, ss 
K.immond. p  -- 
.s. V .....
than' wtUiny lo  meet the attange- 
ments on a lair. eqnitaWe, and 
rcaspnaMe basis, and to give
in to tlio act- i
think the banks have bwn very 
fait in their way of dealing ^ t n  
the farmer. They have Shvep 
credit when no other source womd.
The man vrho has had an arrai.5.e- 
merft under the act is always cons...
Sed a better credit nsk thereafter. 
has transpired. Credit, is being re^ .i- 
"U' to  'thrmers ■ ■ generally' • tn * a —.as.i.3.1 
*.at was totally unexpected, 'IT.e in 
tion of the Farm Lean Eoaru ts a.^- 
other a,ssis5ing agency ni this restore-, »
tSvsn erccess. 1' '̂ Jones, -i
‘■ ^ e  partners' Creditois Arrange | \y5ad. cf —  
Act." Mr. Ogston concluded, "is | xjiquhart. p 
havn'g a distinct i*.ace in the com-1 larscca, Sb -- 
mmtity. I t  is gedt^ a  long w,ay So re- | p,<iow. Ss 
i'*ve the denressloii without h u r ti^  > xioGah, is — 
^ 'w n e  .and'without .adding to rheixuyens. rf 
^  burden of the country. So s.air^'-1 crawfoid. o - 

































Oole, the accompanist for the group, 
were enthusiastically applauded in all 
their offerings and the conclusion 
the concert seemed to find the audi­
ence reluctant to leave.
The spirituals, such as ”1 Want To 
Be Ready TP Walk In  Jerusalem,”
‘ Erekiel Saw The Whed.” "Sŵ ^ I j^ ,
Sweet Chariot," and - -
In  Jordan.” as sung 
brought
the listeners _ , ,
a n d  this intere^_ was oantainer but-certainly the
throughout, 'The .^ e e m m  |  ̂ 10-3 ■ should not be' confined to thewith quaint slurrtngs ana quaite^ ,
tones so typical of this type o S e n  nro-tesn
and all nresented with a ocMsrdmaied | oiv.esi.
A special ten 
day event
S E E  O U R  C IR C U LA R S
E v e ry  H o in e  








they liked the jumbo crate and tha t* -— 
it helped them sell more apples. The 
b j  lobS^rs informed him they fr”
1 (1-oz. X'acuum 
Bottles. E tch .......
C astile Soap.
T cakes for ......-—
5-5 Envelopes F R E E  w ith  
W ritin g  Pad, '55c size. 
T h e  tw o
for — .... -.........
S to rk  Baby 





Ends persp ira tion  
and body odors.
35c 60c
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. , Other nroiests were registered arid
and all presented w i^  a | anally a resolution was passed urging
balance ^  between the voices. _:..iuea, PEruit Board not to practise
into a rich effect.  ̂ | ^lierimination agmnst any type, _ of
Offering contrasts in  mood, some-1 that would h ^  in effecting
times laugh-provoiking and at o h e r « g<;v5JXKnical dlst ' - -j- —
times profoundly ŝad. in tone, the sec-1 
ond group was made up 01 “Deep j ^
River," “Kentucky Babe.” “Eoney,” g.Tjv-ui 
and "Old Black Joe;" wiule the con- 
..eluding selectxms were "W .agon




ee heaw  .sessicms of the Tree 
Board eiec-non GesesaSiS ad. Kel- 
owm. W e„n«c.^ aromg 10 aun. 
ana wuxnng up ai iO.Sb n m , penru,-- 
;ec '^be Gamc O  ■ imjHessiVt
3 EVENING IN PARIS
Powder





















•C" I Prayer,” “Shertnin' Bread," “We're ; Bcan-i rero—an
I Gonna Raise a  Rssmpus au-sStorS, rerort were subjeoiec to-
® I -'-Going H om eland—Tittie-IiaTid.,Go j scratmy. The Bosaro members
® I Play On Tour Harp." , '■! called m  to answer a"ftisnace ot
nl Mr ThesmpsoE. in 2tis scslo numbers. | q-GssDcars ana. sarer tise auditor. Robcm 
Rroer," "Give a  Man ' cheyne. Wi„ --mm n=v- *0 .rcplam 
n ia  Foree'He Can RSde,” and 'Ufc the^varrons matter-. n.^ ,^ate-
«|Rosad ro Mandalay;” his vibrant deep !| urent that h  cc<ff 
” 1 TOP-=. being heard to perhaps best an- >! ticn rcr* the paymem o.; SxO ro
? ^ - a g - 3  ti; nr-. xm  cw-o Jh Boon m -m V - — .m m ary
p ~ m  tise Oih-“ “wv -  .■»—tro -,n
0 
0
=  i  vial of









lip ood Cheak 
Craom Rooge
O I S
H undreds o f o ther articles of ou tstan d in g  value!
in  th is  sto re  FridayC atch “RU G G LES O F  R E D  G A F  
afternoon and youTl g e t ^ 0 .0 0 ,
Sttvs t!te K aniter .bov;
"K*i2s pat on. weight qvtitSdy— 
vchesi tlscy drink, pfenty o®-” 
milk. Why 
ftClOUJ'''
'I 'lns tvit-k an  
:V-r ch t'e ren  —  
txvrents ,ts w e''- 
V.C‘R E  ROV.XE
...-T^nbw—ro rirs:  ̂
c-her Dcminicos withm the Su-ptre. | Tbral
1 in. ^=trong effect -sn th  otit=r t o, 
m i, -w-ghtir




_______55 4 1 42 Ic 4 |® ^
:es; Penticton.' Kammcmd. 
i.Parkins' and Watkins;-'-X-emon. U-v̂
w-c
tCKXt . ■<
i^R iX K  
:^ .\i  R Y ;
f:TH£ KlYAL O m Y
i  W  f.W.6.a«ti44RS,PSC®.
f  j W c t ^
BatiC32tirt'Qre'C3i
A cu^t -wes^txc -aras scSem m ^ by s, 
the Kev. & X. Galbraitii in the ^ l e - .  i 
manse at Amstreag on. Sam 
when Miss Ivy h. ct.,
city, became; the-btiGe o: W.;— 
.Bate
Robertson a n d ' C&aw^td. 
OvoviOe Wins Agwn
Oto-viHe — Its un.b*vk^ 
of Tictoties by jbar^mg o -
■sc;—==G iecattire ,0  the psro-—
„ x n  t ” M, “ f____
m-a-v YIewr Scci'Gn. tin.
cf greejit.
•'S'-i . .. ■ -------  ---
yrxcvsnd. Afrer the oeremeny. the 
hajg'y coepfe left on a shert 
nxvn trip. Ckt them returm
hcme--town 9-i-win over Ofivi:..
the other league fixture cm Ssms-aj at 
^mm eriand. resuhed in that team 
^ '3 winm--:g over Peachland by a S^^^rount.
fohews; ' _  ,W h  Pet.
CsoTtile .......... ..........- ®
Penti.ton ....... - ■ -.....  4 2
Vertx-n .. -  ....  5
Pf-aohhnd - ^
■Ohvor - 2
>-̂ .mr̂ 2r wsscxm 
s ''V tins n
 ̂.who ats.7 .̂—40— -av;-
----- X n - ^  w-jotn w- xm  h
Rev. ISr, Jenkin H. Dawss. a a r  rsKc 
' m the evening a  reregiticin was heid iat 





m *- n  'l*.-
;he--Sehgme. - ----- -.J
■luting acocesd the j 
r; aa-s tne aa-mtor'S. recert i 
-i_ Mr (h_ -n -  .=̂  .au^tor. I 
o~ an c~iSa.e amfism.
~  Phone 28 W e  Deliver
1 2
D I R E C T O R Y
T h e  C losing  D a te
of 0 \ii‘ N ext Issue Is ,
Noon, Thursday, June 27th
1 9 S 5
l i  yon are oonrom riitit-.^ t'Aktr.^ ' new cc
tvakv.-,;; ar.v ch^xn '̂its '-fi cc i'.vmtt'ccss to- votir  ̂cceS'fnt 
jiftx k e . voc; <h-Nu5i' tc<r«u.tii r-ctin-catocn in w ritin j., h.ct 
L rec"titan  .vbevy -vitv in cevire thJtt y e e  r.t,iy txlce x i-
vit-.txiic c i the new LYirectccy
Okanagan Telephone Company
C uvx 'ian  F'uS’n.
Pi'TiSf'CC cf J














■K*sEr Throe Moefficngs _ _ J
Sr-s was rocdactcd tmfer the Eto- ; 
am Ratnrti Prorarts^ ̂ Markritng
rral C om ets Market-lifif' H C-.
'3’'35 s.
local bs-seb-C: fans on Stmda:; w-fl 
be offered the-ti first- dccble. hesGter o - ' 
:hi' ve.sr -whin the, Yemen J-majrs take ■ 
on the Beveistoke team -and t ^  'axal , 
donitr mne tangio with the Rutlana, 
&m;-r octfi".-
tv. '«ha;h Yemen takes tiirt .m ihiaetty 
wff be w'tth Peaohdand o n .2f f r  't..
MEDALS AWARDED 
IN CONTEST HELD 
BY W .CXU. HEREU
■»*e;r.on Ccci
cn S;ar>i:aT afVemren on the 
o:rmiry Chfb csefeafo; 
iron, th e , Seicwnia 'Tennis crmb 'ey 
etitht matohes t'O six with one maten 
nvffnds'hec’ it a set ah, aran 'in.-oher 
-Inffmehed 'w.th Yemen wtnmn?_'he 





.ae Avjijrscn and Mitiei Me-,, 
SNien the mehtiis fee ek-omiien j.
:e-sg>A”tri’eiy, at the o<ec-,,
__ v'^rntrifi Chareh OC 'Taisdiay ;
I'-eemeir, egccifoc-id e.y the leo*a« 'cr-an.e—; 
'of the' vr.CY.C. There' w^cv set en- '.' 
trav-uS m euch oiiass. j
The ;u)fi.ce’S of the eliemtiec wfCJ; 
M"--. f. Oravihav. Mrs, f,. Miciaiitfifi | 
and C. Pffton, anti of th!'jmrmr., Mrs., 
yiijireereif,, Mrs. ?.al\;h Hecgmif. 
jirs. O a ' .Dent.
"he yieihemic ogociec, Wih a sheet 
fiif't'eiuteciif. -yersec '' eccji'Jjetovi ‘c?< *he 
y.'.M .fietekm H Yiar.t;a Phewf a.*aiuc- 
inc v’Ch the gre>cram were m : ^  Lyffu 
Coec.ifiueifi, M's-s.*̂ Boiia: .kruieiie. IJtiss 
;<:,i(;\; Darjiti. .me MUfs Dei.l.f PuspniE.- 
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Shoppe
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QU.AEER C O R N  FLAKES 
are better flavoured. In  fact 
ihev zilTS'gu-arjntttd  to  be 
the mc>U delicious com  
flakes you have ever eaten 
—o r  your money back.
' In addition  they are the 
on/> c o r n  f la k e s  w a x -  
w rapped and  triple-sealed 
for tieshn’ess — irrad iated  
w ith Sunshine V itam ln"D  
and w hich contain  a valu­
a b le  c o u p o h  in  e v e ry  
package. T h a t makes them  
httU r ixilue t o o !
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Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bugolison, of 
Revelstoke, were visitors in Vempn 
this week.
Stanley Barnes is at present 
Vancouver on a  short trip.
Alex Smith and C. B. L. Lefroy 
left for Vancouver by motor oh Tues­
day morning.
W. J. Stewart, J. H. Pearson and 
G. Bi King were Penticton visitors 
to this city last week.
D. B. Butchart, of Salmon Arm, was 
a business visitor td ths city during 
the early part of this week.
H. P. Chapin. H. B, Ever'ard and 
R. J. Christian, all of Kelowna, were 
visitors in Vernon on Monday.
Cecil Griffith, of Vancouver, a 
former resident of this city, was in 
Vernon this week, renewing friends 
and acquaintances. ,
Cecil T. Bulman of Vernon, was a 
business visitor t o . K a^oops last 
week.
Guests over the 'week-end at the 
home of Charles Wylie, of this city, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Keatly, . of 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Keatly left 
Verhon on Tuesday morning.
Miss Alice Johnson, of this city, 
left for Nelson on Friday of last 
week to visit for the summer months 
with her sisterj-Mrsi H.' McLean, - of 
that city, '
OF SPO R T SM E N  
IN VERNON TODAY
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Pumisblngs: It’s the Best Store In-town
Mrs. J. Garven, of Vancouver, is at
V. C. .Irons, advertising counsel, 
Vancouver, arrived in Vernon on Wed­
nesday. Mr. Irons left the same even­
ing for Kelowna and will return to this 
city on Friday.
q}re£^f%l.”thte- city on a vteit to her
Tfln r»fitn;pn. n f  thftIg^pnstable Ia  GEirve , of t e 
Vernon C?ity police force.
r u g g l e s





Ej R. Buckell, Dominion Entomolo­
gist, Venion, was in Kamloops last 
week to meet Dr. Arthur Gibson, 
Dominion Entomologist, who is . tour­
ing the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Lang, of 
Vernon, have as their guest at the 
present time their niece,-; Miss Joan 
Bywater, of Vancouver. Miss Bywater 
arrived on Monday to spend a week.
L. A. Lang returned to Vernon on 
Sunday from Vancouver where he a t­
tended a convention of representatives 
oi the Confederation Life Assurance 
Co.
A joint shower honoring Mrs. Mark 
Wakefield, the fornmr Miss Ruth 
Dean, whose marriage took place re 
cently, was held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Pearson on Thursday 
of last week. '
The ladies’ weekly competition, held 
at the Vernon Golf Club on Tuesday, 
was won by Mrs. Chester Nolan, witti | 
Mrs. E. J. Sunderland in second' 
place.
Frank Rofl, of Vancouver, was' a 
week-end visitor to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Smith, of this city. 
■While visiting here, Mr. Roff recalled 
the days he and Mr. Smith spent at 
Morse, Sask., where’ they both home- 
in 1909.
Mrs. W. W. Wood, of Vernon, re­
turned to her home oh Tuesday from 
Victoria, where she was called by 
the sad news of- 
father.
Last week the police raided “Red” 
headquarters at Princeton and ^ized 
large quantity of literature. Eight 
men considered to be agitators were 
recently arrested-
At a meeting of the Vernon 
Women’s Institute on Tuesday, it 
was decided that the Institute will 
suggest that instruction in handi- 
I crafts be taken up under the adult the—death o t—her. j g ĵ̂ gg^yg^—ggjjgjjjg—jjgjjjg ^vanced-by
University of BritishrColmnbia author­
ities.
ZASU P I T T G
V LEILA HYAMSROLAND YOUNG
A P o r o m o u DifeeUd.by t>o,McCo
Lome Marrs of the Bank of 
Montreal staff a t M erritt has been 
transferred to ‘’Trail. Lome is a 
brother of Larry Marrs of Vernon, 
and is a frequent visitor to Vernon.
‘The Little Prog Prince,” was the 
play put on by Mrs. Rourke’s pupils, 
at the summer closing of the kinder­
garten on Wednesday mornings of last 
week. The children’s singing and act­
ing showed unusual ability and pleased, 
very-much the parents and friends who 
were present.
(Continued from Page 1)
As the Vernon Association andvlocal 
and Valley sportsmen have long been 
asking for some such survey along the 
lines proposed, the address by Dr. 
Mottley or Dr. Clemens should prove 
interesting;
On Wednesday afternoon a commit­
tee composed of Mrs. Blakely, of Kam­
loops, C. W. Mobely, of Salmon Arm; 
and Prank Boyne, President S. P. Sey­
mour and Secretary Harold Cochrane, 
of the local Association, prepared the 
final draft of .the resolutions which 
had been sent in for discussion by 
other Clubs.
The Vernon delegates are Frank 
Boyne, Vice-President of the local 
Association, and E. Cliff, a  former 
President and an ardent sports­
man. • ■
A meeting of the Vernon and District 
Pish and Game ihrotective Association 
was held in the Board of Trade room 
on Friday evening last when several 
matters concerning the convention 
were; .discussed and also other general 
busih'kss transacted.
George Gartrell, of Summerland, 
Fisheries Inspector, was presqpt and 
a  resolution was passed thanking him 
for his work in placing traps at several 
lakes in this district and assuring him 
that the Vernon Association will be 
responsible for the maintenance of any 
fish traps put in in this district.
It was also decided that a delega­
tion should attend on the City Coun­
cil asking for permission to shut off 
the creek fiowing out of Kalamalka 
Lake for a period of about three hours 
a week so that the many carp may be 
exterminated.
President S. P. S e ^ o u r  outlined a 
plan for a proposed trip to Park Moun­
tain on the week end of July 1. Pack 
horses will be provided and the actual 
cost of the trip outside of food and 
“tfansportation to the lake will be about 
$3.50 a person. Anyone interested is 
asked to get in touch with Ihesident 
Seymour. .
K e i i a b i e  C lo t h e s
AT






9 only —  M en’s D ark  
.W orsted  Suits, w ith 
ex tra  P an ts. Suit....
8 only— L igh t 
3-piece Suits, 
reg. $22.50. Suft..
4 only— 3-piece Palm  Beach 
Suits. B eautifully  ■ tailored. R eg­
u lar $25.00.
T o clear, each__
Blue Serge Suits, guaran teed  
Ind igo  dyes. T ailo red  sm art 






I I I  Phone 155 
i 11 Barnard Ave.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Theatre 
Vernon, B.C.
- B A S E B A L L  -
D e tro it  C o lo red  G ia n ts
■Vernon,
T O D A Y
VS.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C .. Tassie, of the 
CJoldstream, have as their guest, Miss 
M. Stewart, of Calgary.
ADMISSION 25c (POLSON PARK) CHILDREN 10c
’This game will give you an opportimity of seeing a wonderful exhibition of 
real baseb^, combined with thrills and fun galore.
Mrs. A. H. Wallbridge, of Vancouver, ±
was a visitor to Vernon last week, ^  
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leslie.
A lso M usical Comedy News
Matinee T h u rsd ay  and F riday a t 3.30; S atu rday  a t 2.30 =
The Rev. D. P. Watney, who is in 
charge of All Saints’ Anglican Church 
during the absence of the Rev. H. C. 
B. Gibson, returned on Saturday 
from a short trip to Vancouver.
P. E. French, - of this city, and I 
quite a number of prominent Short-' 
horn breeders from all parts of the I 
Interior, last week attended the an­
nual Shorthorn field day held a t the I 
beautiful ranch of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Cotton, of Riske Creek, near Wil-1 
llams Lake, in the Cariboo.
Mrs. V. S. McLachlan, of Victoria, 
Superintendent of the B. C. 'Women’s 
Institutes, arrived in Vernon on Fri­
day, in the course of a tour of Interior ] 
Institutes.
D O U B L E  H E A D E R
B A S E B A L L
‘.iRuggies!L3yilL.he-.preserited-_afcthezhstag-e;-to.=- 
n ight a t 7.30 and  again a t 9.30, dressed exactly as
he will be tom orrow , Friday 
He and $20.00 m ust be 
for y o u rse lf!
caught
betw een 1 and 3 o’clock, 
tom ofrow . See him
On Monday night seventeen members
Last week the Department of I  I of the Armstrong Lawn Bowling Club
National Defense- set—up a camp a t  I held a-very enjoyable hat-night com-
46 Mile, on the Big Bend road. The in petition with Vernon on the greens of
men from - this camp wifi clear away o^Simdav^ next Vernon Lawn Bowling Club,email eiiriae and boulders and thus nation Army Citadel on Sunday next,
'facilitate movement of supplies to the 1̂ ® are leaving j ^j-s. C. Hamilton Watte sailed for
and other-Joad.,camps
CITY PARK, SUNDAY, JUNE 23rd
___ ____ First-game at 2 p.m. (7 Innings), between
— mines the city next week. As yet, it is not t^e Orient from Vancouver on Satur- |_  deflBitely“”"known"-~where-^they-^-are-=aa;^Of=iast^week~on~the—E m press-o tj^- 
the 1 being transferred. Adjutant and_Mrs. japan,"and will be absent from h e r[“
home in this city until November.
the
VERNON JUNIORS and REVELSTOKE JUNIORS 
Second game right afterwards at abon^ 3.30 p.m.
VERNON SEiaOBS vs. RUTLAND SENIORS 
Two good games. Come and support the boys!
M O N D A Y  and-T U E B D A Y 7  June 24 - 25
Commencing last Saturday _
-GiPTL—inaugurated its—ferry- service Cooper have been in charge of 
between Revelstoke and Golden. This Salvation Army in Vernon for 
enables tourists to bridge the 90-mile past two years. 
:gap-_-on__the_^ans=Canada ffighw ay.,!,. - o
The ferry service_M lLcontin ji^untfi_L ^
■While in the Orient she will visit her I 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Maslin.
resume of ■ the
= the end of the season, September 15.
f'A. ■2<!
'■ xky  
m
The Vernon Legion Cricket team 
suffered a severe set-back at the 
hands of the Revelstoke eleven on 
Sunday in a game at the Revelstoke 
cricket grounds, losing by\ 108 runs. 
Revelstoke had 163 for 'seven wickets 
while Vernon was all out for 55. For 
the winning side, Aldwood was the 
outstanding player, retiring with 40 
not out. '
Okanagan Valley in recent years, writ­
ten by Miss Margaret Ormsby, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L  Orms­
by, of the Coldstream, appeared in the 
latest edition of the Toronto Saturday 
Night, which reached Vernon this week. 
It was written by Miss Ormsby, especi­
ally for the papejr at the request of 
the Editors.
A party composed of Mrs. T. Hyland, 
-IJrsrHrWoodhouse;-Mre;-F^Bo3me-and- 
h'er son, and A. E. Hayhurst, left Ver­
non by motor on Sunday for Vancou- I 
ver. The ladies will attend sessions of 
Eastern Star convention Mrs. |
2 PERFORMANCES- 2  P.M. and 8 P.M.
an
Woodhouse is the matron of the local 
Poster Chapter Order of the Eastern | 
Star.
TENTS-JOCKEY CLUB RACE TRACK
W ith  Ned Sparks, Helen M organ, R obert A rm strong
A m erry  mcdly of songs and stars.
P L U S :
T h e  M G ^ a r n i n - R o s s  F i g h t
picture . , , You don’t have to believe w hat yon liavc 
lieard and read about tliis g reat figlit. These i)ictures 
will ])rove beyond any argm nent wliieh fighter should 
he chainiiion now!
On a recent Sunday evening the 
Kamloops Fish and Game Protective 
Association asked each of the local 
fishermen to contribute a portion of 
his catch so that patiente in the 
Royal Inland Hospital might have a 
taste of the sporting fish that in­
habit the waters In that locality.
M atinee Momlay only at 3.30




G. E. Wiseman, who has been 
C.P. Expreas Co., agent at Red Deer, 
Alta., has been transferred to Kel­
owna and assumes his new duties on 
July 1. Mr, and Mrs. Wiseman leave 
Red Deer on June 28. They are keen 
golfers and no doubt while residents 
of Kelowna, will take part In Inter­
city play with Vernon.
. An address delivered by Dr. K, 
Brandon on the results attained 
through the use of serum for Im­
munization from measles was re­
cently reiKU'ted In Eastern Canada 
newspapers. Dr, Brandon Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S, Brandon, now 
of Revel.stoko and formerly of Ver­
non. The address wa.s given before 
a medical convention In Toronto.
Cliarles Clark and Cyril Parkhurst, 
members of the Rotary Club of Ver­
non, were guests at the meeting of 
the Revelstoke club la.st week. They 
report that members of that club are 
greatly oxercl.sc’d over ‘the vandalism 
at Williamson’s Lake where the bath 
Ing hou.ses have been dainagod, The 
property at the lake was Improved 
during the years when J. J. Horn, 
SuperlnUnident of the O, P. R,, was 
president .of the Rcvelstoko Club, 
Members of the Vernon club were 
shown over this resort some yi'iirs 
ago.
’The second judging of gardens in 
Vernon under the Vernon and District 
Horticultural Society’s garden com­
petition was completed this week. ’The 
third and final judging will take place 
in August. R. C. Palmer, Superintend­
ent of the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerland, and O. H. Ben­
nett, a prominent commercial grower 
of summerland, were the judges, 'WhUe 
in the North Okanagan, both Mr, 
Palmer and Mr, Bennett also judged 
gardens at Enderby.
J. J. ’Tighe, an executive of Burns 
and Co., Ltd., Calgary, accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Elsie, is leaving 
Vernon today, Thursday, by motor for 
Calgary. Mr. and M j^ Tighe spent 
about ten days at a cottage at Okan­
agan Landing! While here; "Mr. Tighe, 
who is a very keen angler, secured | 
some beautiful fish.
Permission was granted the Cana­
dian Bank of Commerce to proceed 
with the foreclosure of the balance of 
the .securities from the W. E. Chappie 
estate on the Bank’s application before 
Mr. Justice H, B, Robertson In Assize 
Court on Friday last. A counter claim 
by Mr, Chappie for $25,000 direct and 
$20,000 Indirect damages against the 
Bank for alleged fraud and mlsrepre 
sentallon In reference to taking of 
certain securities as collateral for a 
loan was dismissed by His Lordship, 
W, B, Brcdln, of Kelowna, and H, W. 
Galbraith, of this city, appeared for 
the Bank, while Mr. Chappie conduct 
cd his own case.
Jimmy and Homer Cochrane, mem­
bers of the Vernon Golf Club, playing 1 
over the course of the Kamloops Golf 
Club on Sunday last in the Leyland 
Cup competition, secured a major 
share of the day’s prizes. Jimmy won 
the second low net and the low gross 
for 36 holes and the low net for 18 
holes, and Homer walked off with the 
hidden hole competition.
Guests at the home of Miss Irene 
Megaw last week were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
McIntyre, of Tacoma, Wash. Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntyre are former residents of 
this district, having lived at Okana­
gan Landing about ten years ago. They 
are on their way home after a trip to 
Toronto; Mr, McIntyre took the first 
printing press Into the Klondyke at the 








Individual Numbered Grnndslnnd Chairs ami AdmisHion Tickets 
on Sale Circus Day at
V E R N O N  D R U G  C O .
CaniKllan Ice cream by law must con­
tain not le.s,s than 10 per cent, of milk 
fat and no other kind of fat.
Manitoba, the most industrialized of 
the three prairie provinces, hod 1,073 
manufacturing establishments In 1933, 
compared with 970 In the previous 
year. N o w  w e ’l l  b e  C o o l
W ith  U na Merkel, E dw ard  E vere tt H orton 
Fast Ilf IH71 Synipliony o rchestra of IDOl lii35’s ^^lonous 
■iiusiral rom ance! ,Sif,nnuii(l Roinherj^'s finest soiip;s, iii- 
UudiiiK Hiu-h hits as "T he NiKht Is "W hen
Urow Too 01(1 to Dream " ami many o thers!
Also L aurel and H ardy , in “L IV E  G H O ST " 
F itzpatrick  T ravel T alk  in color News
M atinee W ednesday only at 3,30
L U C K Y  PR O G R A M M E  N U M B E R S 
-3084; 3842; 3814;-3066; 3201; 3004—
8now hmi roinalnod late In th e , imppllcs for the mine up the Nickel 
'noiiniiiins this year and Hill Innls P\ato hill on Monday of last, week 





Whatever you do, look after four eye®; 
then they’ll look after you.
A . C . L ip h a r d t
Jeweler"Our Priocn A n Right”Optometrist
A Bonsallon was caused ,ln Rjivel 
stoko last week when a human slcolo 
ton was found by city workmen cn 
gagwl on sower repairs, llio  Review 
says: InvesllgaUou of tlie find iHilnIs 
to Iho remains being thiMie of a man 
who died of smallpox nlmut 11103 and 
who was burled there when that part, 
of Uiwn was a fori'st. n m  sUele on 
wail found abovo a sewer pllie, but 
this Is exjilalned by> the fact, thin, 
when that sower was first laid, cer­
tain sections of ground worn excavated 
and Joined up by tunnelling and It is 
thought that In this way a section of 
sewer may have been pushed Ihroiign 
II tunnel wltlmut knowledge that a
o
C h r i s t i a n  S c ie n c e  S o c ie ty
KELOW NA, B.C .
announces d
Pound guilty of driving to the com- 
mon (InnKor, Gordon O, Cndm\ of 
Vancouver, and O. F. Klnichner, of 
Kelowna, were each lined $10 apd 
costs by MaglstraU) William Morloy 
In City Pollco Court on Monday 
morning. Tho ca.se arose out of an 
accident on Sunday afternoon at tho 
corner of Pleasant Valley Road and 
Pino .Street when cars driven by 
Messrs. Onilso and Klrsehner collided, 
Mr. Cruise was driving down Pine
Street In a heavy automobile and 
Klrsehner was proceeding north
along Pleasant Valley In, a light
coupe when the curs crashed. Damage 
to Mr. Klrschner’s auto amounted to 
$145, while only very small damivgo
wa.s done to Mr. Crul.so's car.
body was burled there,"
Dr. Arthur Gibson, Dominion En­
tomologist, arrived In Vernon on 
Monday on his annual tour of western 
laboratories of tho Dominion En­
tomological Hrivnch, While In tho 
city, Dr„. Gibson conferred with the 
Imial branch of the Dominion En­
tomological Service at tho Court 
House, and ho also visited Kelowna 
later, Dr. Gibson was m!lecl.ed by 
Queen’s University at tls recent con 
vocation for tho signal honor of tho 
degree of Doctor of Laws, for his 
outstanding conlrlbiiUons to en­
tomology, Ho has been associated 
with tho Dominion service for 34 
years and his oonliibiitlons were 
such merit that ho wiui npiiolnled 
tho highest position In the field 
eiilomologleal work In tho Dominion 
upou tho death of Dr. Hewitt In 10‘J2
ree Lecture
ON
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e
"C hria tian  Science
E n titled
Som e R udim cntal A pplications," 
by
Professor Hermann S. Hering, c.s.b.
P r e s s i n g  H u m i d i t y
of B oston, M assachusetts
M em ber of tho B oard of L ecturesh ip  of T ho  M other 
C hurch, T h e  F irs t C hurch of C hrist, Scientist, in  Boston, 
M assachusetts, in
is often  one of tlic cau.ses of a child’$ frctfulno.ss. I t  need 
n o t be. N ot with an E lectric  F an  to  cool and keep the  
a ir in circulation in your home. E n joy  thc.se com forts 
now . T hese up-to-date E lectric  F an s arc free from noise 
too.
Oddfellow’s Hall, KELOWNA





a t  8 o’clock.
T he  Public  is cordially  invited to  a ttend . T he  L ectu re  
will be b roaijcast over S tation  C K O V .
Priced as Low as $7.45
West Canadian Hydro Electric
CORPORATION LIMITED
A ppliance D epartm ent' V ernon, B.C.
X
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Hembling and McGuire Clash 
A t Meeting In Coldstream\
r- .
trr'k -




80“/o  of your driving is the 
most costly kind. . .  short trips.
To save your money on these 
short trips Super-Sheil now com­
bines three kinds of power. . .  in 
p e r fe c t balance.
It can save up to a cupful of 
gasoline on every **cold** start, up to 
o cupful in 10 minutes of hill climb­
ing, up to o cupful every hour of 
steady running.
Einstein Studies Ocean Floor
S h e l l









WATKIN’S GARAGE LTD. 
SBOLLAM’S GARAGE 
SWIFT BROS., Falkland, ;B|. C,
F. A. CLAYTON, Armstrong, B. C. 
B. J. GRIFIITHS, Oyama, B. C. 
j .  SURKAN, O’Keefe’s Siding, B.C. 
ENDERBY_MOTORS,-Enderby,_B. C. 
WARD’S SERVICE GARAGE, 
Lumby, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
became out' of hand. P. B. C!ossitt, 'who 
capably presided as chairman, Injected 
a tone of friendly restraint which at 
opportune times cooled the atmosphere. 
Middleton Resolution Endorsed 
Only one resolution was adopted by 
the meeting,' This was Introduced by 
William Middleton, who acted as the 
secretary of the meeting, and was se­
conded by E. Henderson. I t was given 
unanimous support, and the wording 
was as follows;
“Whereas the-qualiflcatlons of some 
of the fruit growers who may be nomi­
nated for election on the Tr.ee Fruit 
Board may not be well known to the 
majority of the registered growers or 
to the delegates
“Be it therefore resolved that this 
meeting recommends that in the event 
of more than three growers being no-; 
minated for election that the dele­
gates elected to iwmlnate. candidates 
for election on the Board shall per­
sonally'interview each candidate as to 
his qualifications and policies before a 
vote is cast by the delegates, and fur­
ther that the names of those nomin­
ated by the delegates shall be placed 
oil the ballot form to be sent to all re­
gistered growers, showing the number 
of votes cast for each candidate.”
At the commencement of the meet­
ing, Mr. Heriot’s review of the past 
year, given'in the form of a report as. 
the retiring delegate, was concentrated 
upon a few s^ient points. He remind­
ed his audience that he had been sent 
to the convention at Kelowna last No­
vember with Instructions to support a 
resolution to the 'effect that members 
of the Tree Fruit Board should not 
hold any other office. The -delegates 
asked that at least 20 days’ time be. 
given between the distribution of the 
annual report and the convention date, 
“and-in-this-connection” Mr. Heriot 
said, “I  am sorry to report that the 
Board did not comply.”
Mr. Heriot also commented on 
the stress that had been laid at 
the previous convention on the 
necessity for contact between the 
Board and the delegates. “Since 
then I, as one delegate, have rer 
' ceived not one' single document,— 
apart from the interim report.”
Mr. Hembling^s address to the meet­
ing followed along the lines of the one 
given 'to the Vernon gathering a  fev̂  
nights previously. . He pointe(rto~tbe-
finally-’ given a series of alternate 
choices in interpreting their desires 
regarding this “unified selling.’!
The dual selling, suggestion had been 
turned down at Ottawa not because of 
the shippers’ representation, but be­
cause of a wire from the B.C.F.G.A.
This was the statement from the Ot­
tawa authorities themselves. ’.rhe B.C. 
F.G.A. President, however, had later 
made it clear that there was no in­
tention to cast> a reflection upon the 
confidence held in the local Board.
' “It ' is: quite unfair to attach..
blame to anyone for the way in 
'  which things have worked out,” 
Mr. Hembling said with emphasis. 
There is no definite policy for next 
season, he continued. 'Weak spots in 
the general legal structure have been 
corrected and there will be stricter 
enforcement nekt year. Pooling ■will 
not be followed out, next season, ac­
cording .to the .^feeling of the. present 
personnel Of lUe Board. A cartel ar­
rangement ■Wllr suffice, 'with Creston' 
being given greater releases, and 'with 
that area paying 5 cents a -box to com­
pensate on a storage arrangement.
Mr. Hembling again attacked the 
auditor for releasing his report ahead 
of the time that the Board could fully 
study it, and stated that the report 
did not paint a true picture.
The inferences regarding the audit-
PRODUCERS URGED a* * cereal 
TO KEEP UP THE 
FLOW OF CREAM
ing of pools were first dealt with. Mr.l P ro fe ^ r  Albert Einstein, the famed propounder of the theory of relativity, 
Hembling remarked that to audit all! stndjdng the ocean floor through a gl^-bottom ed boat in the waters 
the pools fully would have cost $1,000. | off Bermuda, where he is now vacationing 
I t was felt that there was a cross-
th e ^ w = » ' ballot was
tor himself were caught by the Boards 
office staff. However, in order to ob­
viate criticism, i t  was decided to audit] 
ttmMcIntesh pool. TfiisWsr$300rsind-
to support his own argument.
“The fact is that 18 per cent, of 
those who voted showed them- 
jelves - asTavo'ring' dual ^lling,--yet 
this was the flnal choice of the 
Board in pressing for an amend­
ment.”
Answering the charge that shippers
MANY FRIENDS 
PAY HONOR TO 
„LAND1NGX0UPLE
fact that the proposed amendments 
had offered the main bone of conten 
tlon, with the designation of the 
agency as'the particular object of cri­
ticism. The -Board - did . not instigate, 
■the—-growers’— vote,—he-;_reiterated, 
though a suggestion was. made to the 
B. C.rF. G .rA=that: “Unified.: selling” 
should be more clearly defined so as 
to guide the Board in reaching a deci 
Sion, and for that reason growers were
errors totalling to a value of $1.13 were 
discovered.
'With regard to organization costs 
Mr. Hembling said that, “It did not 
concern the auditor whether we paid have fostered discord, the Major point 
ourselves $10 a day or $40 a day, dur- ed to the weekly broadcasts of the 
ing the period in question. His remark Board members. - “Does this create 
regarding finding no authorization was harmony?” he asked, suggesting that 
h o fa  professionarremark.”. The grow- the Chairman of the Board had 
ers might find fault if the auditor re- “shaken hands "with one 'hand““and 
ported a payment-that seemed over- U lapp^  faces with the other.”
Idrge, but it was not for the auditor Turning his attention to, the cartel 
to judge the issue; operations, he defended establishini
The“seheffie^uthorizes^he-payment the office in Vembn. 
of organization expenses, he added, “xhe shippers decided that the- 
aiid the members paid them^lves what niost wonomical point to operate 
the  organization committee had agreed office in would be Vernon,
upon. It was an absolutely above-board where the greater part of the inr 
transaction. .____ .__̂_____ _____ l-=veritories -were-.more_i«adily a v ^ :
..... Me Guire—Answers—Statements-
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC M A I N  L I N E
D ouble daUy service E astbound  and  W est­
bound, v ia  S icam ous. M aking connections to  
all po in ts in  C anada and, th e  U n ited  S tates.
R ead  D ow n
O K A N A G A N  L O C A L  


















T H R O U G H  T R A IN S  DAILY
Across the  C ontinent
Close connections w ith  double D aily S team ship  Service a t
V ancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEAHLE
Daily aejrvice betw een
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
F requen t Sailing to
O cean F a lls  - P rince  R ut)crt - A laska P o rta
T R A V E L  CANADI AN P A C I F I C
L ve. p.nu 3.46 K elow na A rv. p.m .
4.00 R utland
4.09 P o still
4.18 W infield
S top  ‘ 4.33 O y9m a Stop
4.64 K alam alka /
6.10 L um by  Je t.
A rv. 5.16 V ernon Lve.
Lve. p.m. 6 K V ernon Arv. p .m .!
6.20 L ark in
6.80 R ealm





7.46 F o sse tt
A rv. p-m. 8 K Sicam ous Lve. a.m,
able.--It-^has-beem^pwm-iJdBril!g__
Major McGuire, in opening his re- I the past season,- t h a t ^  per cent, 
marks to the audiencej-centredrliis-at—— of—the—invento^e^origmated in 
tention on the question of the dual! Vernon and north. ^
agency amendmeut. Mr:—Hembling’s l The cartel was-the main^tabilizing 
statement had not placed the picture factor" last season. It attended to all 
clearly bj^ore the growers, he^ charged, data,' inTMth domestic, and exporfr 
"ihe ship^rs had asked fOr a, copy sales; ' all percentages-
of the amendments, in the-early per- -while the Kelo-wna office, with a big- 
iod'of -negotiations, but they were not ger—staff,—looked—after—merely—the 
able to obtain such a copy. 'Mx. Bar- sales pool, which the Board itself ^ y s  
rat. however; had said that there was I will not be needed next" year, and ad- 
nothing outstanding in the amend- mittedly -was not of much value last 
ments. A registered letter was then year, 
sent to the Board, again asking for a “The total cost of the cartel, which 
copy of the proposed amendments. In TT«»Tnhiing has attacked as under 
reply, verbally, Mr. Haskins said that ĵ jy management, was $4,795, and I 
he had not seen a copy of the scheme it should be pointed out that
himself, in its final draft. during the period it was operating Mr.
’The next episode was the receipt of nembUng drew out more in the way of 
the wire from the Marketing Board at gjjd organization expense than
Ottawa, in which a limited time 'was gum.” ;
annopneed in wffich the shippers might remains that it was the
make ^epresentetions on J h e  d ^ ^  keep everything
agency propo^, which une during the past year. “It was
put some of the ^ p p e rs  out of busi-1 jjg matter whose fault it
^OKANAGAN LANDING, B. G., June 
18.—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller were at 
home on Monday afternoon and even­
ing on the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding, when about fifty of their 
friends from Vernon and the Landing 
called to congratulate them. The house 
looked lovely with a profusion of peon­
ies, pinks, and snap dragons.
Refreshments were served in the 
'dining-^roomfHfhe''^tablo-being—centred" 
with a wedding cake, made by Mrs. 
Miller, and vases of roses on either 
side. Numerous dainty sandwiches and 
cakes were served also. Those assist- 
JngLWith the tea were Mrs. P. R. Fiii- 
layson and-Mrs. Dixon. Mrs. Wilmot 
poured the tea, and Evelyn and Ad­
rienne Cools served.
A very interesting article was a copy 
of ‘‘The Economist”*printedzln Shel-
i (Continued from Page One) 
was then, they, had enjoyed a measure 
of success hitherto unknown. He 
thought the contract to  be the turning 
point in the history of the association.
Working in Harmony ;
A guest of honor, J. J. Tighe, said 
it was very pleasing to hear such re­
markable tributes paid to the. organi­
zation in which he had a part. He 
was in the beautiful Valley on a holi­
day and was enjoying every minute of 
his stay. He was delighted to find that 
here they know; little if anything of 
the prevailing , depression which had 
wrought sad havoc with business the 
world over. He, found that here busi­
ness application and ability met with 
fair success. He noted the co-opera­
tive spirit which prevailed and said it 
appeared to indicate the trend along 
Which success would be secured in the 
future. Producers and sales agents
worklng-ln understanding- and har­
mony of objective, seemed to get some 
place. ’The high average of intelli­
gence of the residents in the valley ap 
peared to make possible progress which 
could not be achieved elsewhere. The 
Okanagan Valley has the cattle, the 
plants, a n d ' the market, He wished 
them a continuance of the success al­
ready won.
Promising Outlook 
Everard Clarke, called on by Presi-J 
dent Coltart; expressed his feelings of 
regret and yet of satisfaction. Under 
Mr. patten’s direction- they had gone 
far. He hoped there would be no ces­
sation of progress. T h e  outlook he said 
is most promising. Sales of -butter have 
been almost beyond their expectations. 
In  other years; and at various times, 
they had to face the problem of stor­
age or sale on less renumerative mar­
keter-Following the success won at 
provincial fairs, and the generous-re- 
bpgffitidn^of~the-■qualit5rof'-their-Tbut-
OR IN COOKING
it’s FINE either way!
It’s 80 handy to have a package of 
Kellogg’s Ali-Bban in the kitchen. 
Serve it as a cereal. Use it also 
as a wholesome ingredient in your 
muffins, breads, omelets, .waffles, etc.
Kellogg’s All-Bran supplies 
“bulk” to aid regular habits. All- . 
Bran is also rich in vitamin B, 
as well as iron,, an element of .the 
-blood. '
Two tablespoonfuls daily will .cor­
rect common constipation, due . to 
insufficient bulk in the diet. In se- 
. vere-cases,-With each meal, jif not. 
relieved this way, see your doctor.
The “bulk” of AlL-Bran does not 
break down during digestion as does 
that of leafy vegetables, and is there­
fore more effective for furnishing 
the needed “bulk.” It is a delicious 
laxative food . . . far better than 
. patent medicines. ; ,
Get the red-and- 
green package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
by KeUogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
Keep on the  
Sunny Side of Life
ter by the splendid efforts made by 
the sales force, -the dema,nd had so im­
proved that how he did not know if 
they would be able to satisfy the de­
mand when the supply of cream be­
gins to slack off. He appealed to the 
directors to so pep up their fellow pro­
ducers that there would be plenty to 
go aroimd; Contracts have been secur- 
ed for the supply for the“T'ranquiilr 
Sanitorium, for the Old -Men^s-Home- 
and sales at RCvelstoke were fast in­
creasing. ;.,Thls too at a time when 
‘competitors were finding difficulty in 
securing outlets for their products.
The TTwo High Spots 
Two high, spots in the history of the 
association were said" by R—Petera to
be-when-they-.made„the. contract_ with
with an account of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Miller’s“wedding in it;—
WEST COAST
C R U ISE
"boume7̂ 0 nt;7T)n—satih7-fifty“yeafs--ago- "the-F;^Bunp-(to;: and when thev de
and then these costs were repmd to 
the Associated through me.’!
Thererds“no^suggestion of putting 
agencies out of business, -he'Continued. 
■That talk is all tommyrot.” 'ibe ship-
-pers__have__concentrated__their fire
against central selling, and have built 
up the. alluring prospect of- “ cash at 
the gate^
cided to take in the Vernon district.
-Sixteen-or-l-7-years-ago-when-he-was
asked to try to see what he could do
in- Vernon and distnet and Lumby 
the outlook was very black.
’Tributes were paid to Mr.’Patten by 
James-McCananj- S. Halksworth, J. R. 
Freeze, J. R. Gillians and W. S. Harris, 
n.nd following this the directors trans- 
acted the business which was laid be­
fore them by-Manager Clarke.
I ness if implemented.
“Not only were the Tree Fruit 
Board members content to decide 
upon the dual , agency Idea, but 
they went so far as actually to 
select those two agencies,” the 
Major declared, reading the text 
of the telegram which was sent 
to Sales Service from Ottawa.
From this wire it could-easily be de-
their duty.
was, theirs was the duty.”
Attacking the Board for failing to 
announce definite policies at the out­
set of marketing operations, the Ma­
jor stressed the heavy stocks of high 
priced varieties and large sizes that 
the, shippers were" carrying. Yet no 
meetings were held with the Advisory 
Council over a critical and lengthy 
period. Cold and common storage, re­
duced, he added, that the Board mem- peacking, and other features of the 
bers at Ottawa were actually pressing marketing that should have been clear- 
the Dominion Marketing Board to ly defined at the start, were embodied 
grant the full rights to the Associated in no definite policy to guide the shlp- 
and to Sales Service. ’There was also pers.
the natural inference, from the word- i t  is significant, moreover, that there 
ing of the wire that if the two agency is no mention of -the Creston deal 
idea were not successful, the Board’s throughout the Board’s report, which 
representatives would press, on for one should, according to the scheme, hove 
selling agency. be9n submitted for study not later
"Regatdless of what Mr. Hembling than May 15, but which actually didn’t 
may say to the contrary, I  am satis- come out till Juno 0. “The scheme 
fled that he still had his goal of, cen- says that the Board shall make such 
tral selling directly in front of'him all a report at such a time, and it was 
the time,” the speaker- said with em- their duty to see that it was done, re- 
phasls. gardless of whatever else they wore at
While the shippers are not attacking tending to,” 
the growers’ movement .to run their i t  is no \iso in imlntlng to the pro­
own business, they do see in the at- fits made by shippers and others In- 
tempt to create,' a monopoly the proa- volved in the fruit business, The mer- 
pcct of a consumer resistance, “on- chan t,. the paper manufacturer, the 
dangorlng the Act itself.” railways, are all looking for profits.
Opposition in the House of Com- | That’s why they’re in business at all. 
mona Is already in evidence to the 
marketing legislation, but the argu­
ments .so ifar are such ns can bo mot.
Though inequity and disastrous appli­
cation of the scheme, real grounds for 
opposition could bo furnished, how­
ever, and this should' bo avoided if the 
whole struoturo of control is notf.to bo 
wiped out, '
., while at Ottawa, Major MoGulro 
imlntcd out, ho too ropresonted a largo
proimrtlou of growors, oi îMsed to tho 
central soiling gesture. 'I’lio Board is
il' ►ipJ* ,1
B1
K i O ^ W f ^ S U M M E R ^
r J L I l E f iVVi K i mPROUND TRIP
For comfort, convenience, travel by roll. Jasper Natlonol 
Park Is only one of many delightful break-]ourney points 
en route. There Is no extra charge for stopover privileges.
j k ‘
For Inforrnaltott^ Call or Writii: '
A N Y C. N . R. A G E N T
'- ; - ■ , ;. | ;  ■ pU  . . ; , - - - ■ .
E. H . H A R K N E S S
Trnfllo Reprcaentatlvo Vnntoii, B.C.
V.104IS
■ViinoouTM.' rrincA.Unportt 
Nollonal IMQ wMmla tnUo«
liy rail and
“But 8i>caklng ns a grower I rjan, 
say that until wo get down to the 
tiindamontal question of a price 
basis to tho grower in tho first 
place, there will bo no rcnsonablo 
hope for success In the Industry’s 
operations.”
-Tlio <lual agency suggest,ion was not 
turned down at Ottawa boeauso of tho 
roproHontatlons from tho, B.C.F.G.A., 
tho Major ricclarud, refuting tho stato- 
inont miMlo oarllor by Mr. Hembling, 
Tho Board will not arbitrarily put 
business agencies out of exlstf;nco.”
In concluding Major MpGulro voiced 
the hope that all worrld ”slt dowiv and 
consider this proiiosal of a minimum 
guarn.ntoo to tho producer,” and ho 
was given a lino reception by tlio audi­
ence.
That ho, too, hoped that everyone 
would got <lown to biistnoHS and put 
an end to strife was Mr. HembUng’s 
statemont as ho took tho platform 
again. In rebuttal,
Tho Hchomo says nothing almut tho 
a\ulll«r’M reiJOft. ho dcclarod. And it 
there is dlssatlsfivctlon with tho late 
time it was presented, tlio amiltor, and 
not Uie Board members, slioiild bo cri­
ticized. As for IJio Board’s own re- 
|)ort, tlio dologatea have liad ample 
time to study It before they moot at 
Kelowna; and there still remains tho 
final ballot of tho growers, with oven 
iturthor Umo provided for study.
Tliero was really nothing that could 
have boon said about tho Creston situ­
ation in tlm roimrt. 'Tho cllstrlot had 
tho right to stay out of tho iiool It it 
wtshml to,"and, Its doolslon last seiison 
lUMl no material ojloct uix)n Okanagan 
marketing,
Tho Board adopted a definite policy 
of avol<ilng a strict announcement of 
lx)Ucy at tho outset of tlm past sea­
son. ”Frem timo to timn wo wore Ui" 
decide, acconllng to clroiunstahcos, on 
what o\>r imllcy would ho,”
Referring to bin costs Incurred for 
organization work, dating hack to 1033, 
Mr. Hembling Bald tliat ”’rho Associ­
ated (irewers paid for mo at tho time
This prospect is a snare and a de­
lusion, Mr. Hembling declared in con­
cluding. If shrinkage, storage, and 
claims are to be met by the growers, 
“What will you have then that you 
haven’t got now?”
iileriot is Critical
Quoting from Country Life of last 
November, Mr. Heriot. stated tha t the 
Board was then of the opinion “that 
some central selling or one desk plan 
will have to be worked out.” He 
charged tha t this was an invitation to 
^m e such group as the Salmon Arm 
local, to go ahead and launch a  cen­
tral selling movement. The Board en­
couraged such a group to help it a t­
tain the 'goal of central selling, and 
then turns round and accuses the group 
of starting everything.
A brisk exchange between Mr. 
Hembling and Mr. Heriot ensued,, with 
the former declaring that he had never 
laid the blame to any person or group.
William Middleton asked regarding 
the export levies, suggesting that the 
rate of one cent per barrel and half a 
cent per box seemed unfair, particul­
arly considering the transportation 
costs' faced by B. C, apples. Mr. Hem­
bling agreed that this matter might 
well be looked Into, while Major Mc­
Guire reminded tho audience that the 
shippers had made a definite recom­
mendation lost year.
Major Ounllfle, In speaking of the 
auditor’s report, remarked that It 
seemed a "very 'proper report; If ho 
couldn’t find the authorization for tho 
organization costs referred to, It was 
absqlutely his duty to say so,”
Mr, Middleton then introduced hla 
f-esolutlon suggesting that all prospcc 
tlvo nominees at tho Kelowna conven­
tion should bo Interviewed by tho do 
legates, and that the result of tho 
dolegatos’ i>oll should bo Indicated on 
tho ballots sent out to tho, growors, 
This, ho said, wo\ild assist somo noml 
nocH who might not bo gonorally 
known, ■ Tho resolution wivs carried 
with no dissenting vote.
Tho oloctlon of tiro dologato was then 
proceeded will), Mr, Homlorson plac 
ing Mr. Horlot’s name in nomination 
and paying high tvlbuto to him for his 
work In oarllor years towards tho do- 
volopmont of what is today tho Domi­
nion Marlcotlng Act and tho local fruit 
schoino.
C, M. Watson was pomlnatod also rui 
a dologato, but ho withdrew, stating 
that ho would profor to soo Mr. Horlot 
as tho roprosontatlvo at tho conven­
tion, Capt. Koonan, another nomlnoo, 
opposed Mr, Heriot In tho balloting. 
That ho would iircss for piihllo- 
Ity cohcornlng the Board’s nollvl- 
Uos, with each dologato being a  ' 
contact man with tho growors of 
his aroai was Mr. Ilerlot’s state­
ment, In hriclly luldrosslng tho 
mooting. Ho siqd that ho wan oon- 
vlnood, moreover, that tho Aot 
would never come to a  Hucoossfiil 
oonoluslon without co-openvtion 
hotwocn those who prodnoo and 
those who- miukot. The growers, 
ho added, should maintain tho 
ooi|itrol, but a capable business man 
should ho In charge. Tho Board 
moinlmrs do not need to givp their 
full time, “and should not get half 
the salary they are now Imlng 
paid."
"I am no speaker; I’m a fighlor,” 
was Capt. Keenan’s remark. Ho said 
ho favored Mr, Mlddloton’a suggosUon 
rogarrllng Interviewing t,ho ilologatcs, 
"and as a business man I wo\ild know 
their capabilities.” Ho opirosed Mr 
Herlot’s suggestion of part time em­
ployment for tho mnmhers of tho 
Board. "It wan an all-time Job last 
year, and will bo again this year,” Ho 
concluded that ho would back Mr. 
Hembling, "as a man of capablUtles,’’ 
Tho voting was then lield, after 
which it was announced tliat Mr. 
Horlot bail Ircen oleotcsl.
$ 3 0 0 0All- 
Inclusive
Come and discover the historic 
West Coast.' Enjoy a  holiday 
youfil never forget. ■_____
L A N T E R N  L E C T U R E  IN  
SA LM O N  V A L L E Y  IS  
T H O R O U G H L Y  E N JO Y E D
SALMON 'VALLEY, B.C., June 18. 
Several of the folks in the valley ga­
thered at the home of Mr. and . Mrs. 
J. R. Freeze last Friday evening, when 
the Rev. W. J. Selder gave a lantern 
lecture;; \Mr. and Mrs. Freeze loaned 
their'home for the occasion and pro­
vided a splendid lunch for all who were 
present
Mrs. William Pringle and son, Leslie, 
of Hullcar, and also Charles Mitchell, 
made a trip to Kamloops on Friday. 
Miss Irene Pringle returned with them' 
for a three weeks’ visit at her home.
Harold and Kermeth Hansen spent 
Sunday visiting friends at Deep Creek.
Mrs. Veale, of Silver Creek, was vis­
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, 
J, Heywood on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs', R. G. Veale and child­
ren of Sliver Creek, motored to Deep 
Creek on Sunday to visit Mrs, Veale’s 
parents, and also meet her brother, 
Allen Kenney, of Vancouver, who spent 
the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duthle and son, 
were visiting ih Armstrong on Sunday, 
Laurie King was in tho Valley for 
a couple of days lost week.
Miss Irene Pringle passed through 
to Sliver Creek on Monday, where she 
will visit- with her sister, Mrs. Leslie 
Voalo. , "
Harold and Kenneth Hanson, who 
have boon for tho post few months 
working In tho Valley, loft on Tuesday 
for their homo at Port Moody, where 
they have scoured other positions.
=.Vlslt~JtcK)t1cfT fvnunrl,—Quatsino,
Esperanza Inlet and many other 
delightful spots, famous in the 
early history of West Coast settle­
ment. fill are included In this 
glorious six and one-half day 
cruise.
Comfortable Canadian Pacific 
steamers expressly designed and 
equipped for this cruise, sail from 
Victoria on the-1st, 11th and 21st 
of each month. .






Katyi “What’s in that package?” 
Did: "Insect powder.”
Katy: "Insect powder I Well, good 
gracious, who’d think that bugs know 
enough to powder their little noses 1’’
R E A L L Y  KELL
One pad kills flics nil day and  every 
day fo r 2 or 3 weeks. 3 pads In each 
packet. No spraying, no stickiness, 
no bad otlor. Ask your Druggist, 
Grocery or General Store.
10  CENTS P E R  PACKET
'WHY PAY MORE?
THE WILSON PLY PAD CO.. Hsmllion, Ont.
READ THE WANT ADS
^ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  1 11 w m ////////^
" P t i n c s  G E O R G E "  
;  " P d n e .  R U P E R T "  
\ " F t i n e s  R O B E R T "
pVERY swing to port or starboard brlng'i 
b- new delight In these scenic, sheltered 
waters en route to' Alaska. The gay ship­
board life of hospitable "Prince" boats 
makes the ning-day )ourney ‘even more 
enjoyable. Meals and berth Included In 
fare (except at Skagway). Sailings weekly.
0  Four 11 -day crulscj cliirlng the lummer season 
on the 7000-lon "Prince Robert" sailing 
June20, July 12 and26, August?. Includes 
call at Sllka, sail up Gardner Canal, Douglas 
Channel and a view of historic Mackenzk 
" Rock. Fare, $100 and up.
For InfonnaUon. call or wrlto:
E. II. Ilarknoss, Vornon, B.O.
Or any Canadian National Agent 
V-U-flIl
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
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OLIVER BOARD OF
trade p r o t e s t s  
r eg a r d in g  d u s t
Condition of R oad Is  S u b jec t of 
^  Petition-^A sk  F o r  
All D ay  Custom s
B.C. Agricultural Revenue is 
Increased bg Three Million 
Dollars During P ast Season
OLIVER, B.C., June 15.—Protest 
fnm the Oliver Bbard of Trade against 
fhp menace and danger of road dust 
k being forwarded to the provincial 
S e J S e n t  of Public Works. The 
matter was discussed at the recept 
hnard meeting, and several members 
tinted out that road dust.was a  men- 
Sre to the safety <and health 'of more 
?ton a hundred and fifty school child­
ren who were obliged to ,valk  on.the 
highway to school. Traffic is heavy on 
tWs road and drivers of cars say the 
air is so frequently filled with dust 
Mid visibility'so poor that they have 
^ o s t  run ovbr school children on a 
number of occasions. It is also feared 
the health of the children may be af­
fected by breathing large quantities of
'^'soard of Trade members at the re­
cent meeting discussed-the advisability 
of keeping the customs offices at the 
international boundary open for 24 
hours. They favor 24 hour service at 
the customs offices, and will co-oper­
ate with the Oroville, Wash., Business 
Men’s Club and the, Cariboo Trail As­
sociation in an effort to institute the 
continuous service..
The board of trade will hold no more 
meetings until next geptember.
T o ta l R eported As $39,826,421 
Com pared W ith  $36,647,007 
In  1933
you
Putting in The Time
Judge: “How long is it since 
were in court before?”
Prisoner: “Twenty years, your Wor­
ship.” ................
Judge: “And what have you been 
doing all this time?” .
Prisoner: “Twenty years.”;
The total gross agricultural revenue 
of British Columbia is estimated at 
$39,826,141 for' 1934 as compared with 
$36,647,007, the- revised estimate for
1933. This represents an increase of 
$3,179,134, or 8.67 per cent., according 
to the synopsis of agricultural condi­
tions in British Columbia for the year
1934.
A general increase in the volume of- 
production .was. again in evidence in 
nearly all branches of the Industry. 
Deflated values of all products of the 
farm and the reduced purchasing- 
power of the Prairie consumers, how­
ever, have militated against the pro 
'fltable disposal of much of our agri 
cultural output. There are increases 
in the quantity production . of dairy
:products,.-,poultry....products,...vfruits,
grains, fodders, root crops, farm ani­
mals, , honey,, wool, and seeds, while 
small decreases are recorded in vege­
tables, tobacco and hops.
Imports of agricultural products from 
other Provinces in Canada are valued 
at $10,133,545, as against $9,314,365 in 
1933, while imports from foreign points 
decreased from $971,867 in 1933 to 
$967,827 in 1934. The total increase in 
the value of all imports' would there­
fore be $815,140 or 7.92 per cent. This 
increase may be largely attributed to 
larger imports of live stock from the 
Prairie provinces.
The total value of exports is estim­
ated at $7,400,087, an increase from the 
previous year of $963,333, or 14.96 per 
cent. Fruits, vegetables and dairy pro­
ducts show substantial increases over 
the quantities exported in 1933.
, Fruits Increase 
Prom a grower’s standpoint seasonal 
conditions during.the past year, have 
been very satisfactory. The winter was 
extremely mild in all section^. Spring 
was exceptlon^ly early, with the re­
sult that many of the spring crops were 
on the market from two to three weeks 
ahead of a normal year. The late 
spring and early siunmer was very dry 
and in many cases the berry crops 
were, shorter than . waS anticipated at 
the bfeglnnlng of the season, although 
the total production was heavier than 
for a number of years. Satisfactory 
rains, however, during the latter part 
of the season materially helped the 
apple crop which was harvested satis­
factorily.
’The dry weather at picking time na­
turally helped in the harvesting - of 
cherries of which there was an excel­
lent crop in both the Okanagan and 
Kootenay districts. Other stone fruits- 
such as apricots, peaches and prunes 
were also heavy, being in some - cases 
double the 1933 crop. - '
Returns in the case of small fruits 
were about the same, as those of the 
previous year. ’The same situation also 
applied to stone fruits, while in the 
case of apples the price tendency was 
a little lower on the whole than in 
1933. •
The fruit crop was the largest 
ever recorded in the province. The . 
total production of all fruits 
amounted to 287,474,000 lbs., valued 
at $6,770,497, as compared with the . 
1933 production of 246,816,000 lbs., 
valued at $5,964,878, indicating an
ABERDEEN LAKE 
FISHING IS NOW 
IN FULL SWING
4’ S
LAVTNGTON, B. C., June 17.^Sev- 
eral pf the local fishermen spent a day 
a t ; Aberdeen Lake last Sunday. T h e  
fishing was good and all got their 
limit. Bill Husband and Bill l^ rk  were 
also up with a party.! They report its 
a "swell” place to get lots of fish, but 
the mosquitoes were hard to contend 
with.
...Miss.Eileen Patterson is spending, a 
week or two with friends in Vernon 
before leaving for her home in Vic­
toria;-- ■
4 f t
Mrs. Claude Husband has, as her 
guest, her mother, Mrs. Buell, t̂ ^o 
motored w ith : friends through; the 
Cariboo Highway, . They expect to re­
turn via Wenatchee and through the 
States. Thby -report that the; roads 
were in-splendid shape;  ̂.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gillespie are. 
away at Harrison . Hot Springs, for the 
summer months. ‘ -
PHONE 4^^ For
SUMMER W OOD
COAL - FLOUR - FEED - HAULING
British Cotiumbia Field Crop
Union Issues First Report
The first annual report of the B.C. Field Crop Union -is—just-off—the—press-and—  
JJffers to_ agTicultuil5ts„:an_interesting_resume -of_a-.very-active year. -H.- W.. German, of 
Chilliwack, is the president and H. Bose, of Surrey Centre, 1st vice-president. The ' 
whys and wherefores of the organization are interestingly presented in the report of 
the secretary, Cecil Tice, of the Department of Agriculture, - Victoria. In part is is as 
follows:
In presenting my first annual report as Secretary of the B. C. Field Crop Union I have 
considered it desirable to first of all briefiy state the reason why this organization was 
-formed.—For-several—years-the-Department of Agriculture at Victoria had been receiving 
‘requests from farmers for samples of seeds of both old and new kinds and varieties of 
crops for testing out on~thelr~farms7~In~some~ca^ these: fa.rmers werp7 ■sit-.iiB.t.pri ln.Tn!rBn-<;_f.VlP TVQc /*r4mT\QT*of iiraTvr viattv ‘ n... 1̂1 ̂  *.n. _ __where the . land , was comparatively new and little information was available to them > as 
. to_the„best_kindS-and-varieties of-crops-to grow.—Other- farmers“were“located“in~older "and— 
more established farming areas where” tKCTe was a~need fbf testing offiTsome of the newer 
aud-lmproved kinds and Varieties of“CK^S.”As far as'possible the Department had been 
meetipg these requests for samples of seed which were becoming more numerous each year. 
In some cases? however, it was not possible to supply the special kinds required.
’The distidbution of samples of . seed -at random in-this way‘was-not considered satis­
factory for several reasons. In  the first place no special instructions were issued in regard 
to the method of sowing the seed and no particular method of reporting the results was 
outlined. If any one benefited from the test it would be the farmer conducting it and 
-no-ofie else.—It-was therefore felt that if a set of tests could be drawn up for the’ Pro-
vince as a whole and the same conducted through the medium of the members of a proper 
organization tha,t this would he more satisfactory'fb everyone. Furthermore,-it was felt 
that as nearly ever other branch of agriculture was organized the time was ripe for an 
association of those interested in improving their crops. For this reason a meeting of 
representative farmers was held in Chilliwack in May of 193  ̂ to discuss the ma,tter and 
it was unanimously decided to form the B. C. Field Crop Union. During the time the or­
ganization has been in existence it has received the fullest co-operation of the Provincial 
and Federal Departments of Agriculture and- the Agronomy Department of the University 
of B. C. Much of the seed distributed for the tests this year was supplied by the Federal 
Department of Agriclture and as a result certain varieties, strains and kinds of seed were 
made available for testing out in t'his Province, which would otherwise have not been 
possible. " '
Mademoiselle Cecile Lamourenx, a 
member of the Montreal Graduate 
Nursing Association, has been chosen 
to replace Madame Louise de Kiri- 
line as nurse to the Dionne quintup­
lets while the latter is taking a  
much-needed res t-
Recent, visitors to the Lavington 
School -were Inspector Hall and Mrs.
Cuthbert.. .The.latter-was-.an-old-time
resident here, having, at one time, a 
small private school, when there were 
only about six pupils. Mrs. Cuthbert 
gave the children an interesting talk, 
which was very much appreciated.
The principal, Vernon Smith, has al­
ways accorded an invitation to the par­
ents and others who are interested in 
the children, to visit the school at any 
time.
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert Streets Vernon, B.C.
increase of 16.47 per cent, in quan­
tity and 13.50 per cent, in value.
The total production of commercial 
apples ■for“1934“is"estimated“at'226,982;=  ̂
000 lbs., of the value of $4,332,147, as 
compared with 202,234,000 lbs., value 
$4,118,833 in 1933.
Of the other fruits, the estimated 
commercial production and value for 
1934 are as follows, with correspond­
ing figures, for 1933 placed within 
brackets: Crab-apples, 5,306,000 lbs.,
■$7T;542T4;9I2r$69;478)Tpeafs7T.l;702J)00 
lbs., $325,240 (11,358,000, $318,177);
plums and prunes, 9,254,000 lb., $293,-
The annual school picnic is to be held 
this week.
BU TLrDING -A eTTVTTY- 
IS  C O N T IN U IN G IN
D IS T R IC T  O F  O L IV E R
A uto Camp, E lectrical S tore 
N ew  B ank Building, N ear­
ing  Com pletion
OLIVER, B. C., June 15.—Building 
activity in Oliver continues in a mild
051 (6,086,000, $193,502); peaches, 6,- 
386,000 lbs., $275,449 (4,410,000, $217,- 
255): apricots, 6,046,000 lbs., $246,043 
(2,046,000, $102,476); cherries, 4,720,000 
lbs., $291,097 (3,466,000, $255,681);
strawberries, 9,408,000 lbs., $531,070 
(6,644,000, $387,141) ; raspberries, 2,548,- 
OOOTbs:r$I80;45imT484;OOOr$134;477); 
blackberries, 790,000 lbs., $28,595 (610,- 
000, $21,936); loganberries, '2,334,000
lbs.( $108,339 (1,788,000, $72,912); bush- 




way with the announcement by A
Ablett that he will build a small store 
and open an electrical shop. Mr. Ab 
lett has made arrangements for a lot 
on the main street just south of Cur 
ry’s Service station, and will build at 
once. He is an electrical contractor, 
and did the wiring in .the new Hotel 
Reopel. He plans to put in a two thous 
and dollar stock of electrical equip 
ment and appliances.
'"M A T U R E D  IN  O A K  
F O R  1 8 0  D A Y S "
In honour of our 25th birthday 9 and in token of our patronage through*out the poEt quarter century, 'wc give you this special Silver Jubilee Brew. Insist on the silver handed bottlo'-^e knovy 
you’ UUk.U.
THE VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
tables in the Province is concerned, 
1934 returns _show a _slight _ upw ^d 
-tendency-in-greenhousc-crops—O n-tha
One mile south of Oliver ’ on the 
west side of the highway, L. A. Wells 
is building a new auto camp. Three 
cabins are under construction and the 
proprietor announces more • Will“ be■ 
I built. They will be equipped with el­
ectric” light and “Other modem “con-
other hand, outdoor vegetables showe^| 
a  - small reduction _iroth.~£he..year,.pre 
vious, although noticeable gains are re­
co rd^  in such crops as tomatoes,- cu­
cumbers, lettuce, etc. About-.the same, 
acre^e of cantaloupes was planted as 
in  T933; 'The,'principal acreage-of-this 
crop is_ in the Oliver district, which 
has approximately 193 acres planted. 
b n  the whole vegetable retmms were
vemences. 'Mi'. ' Welli 
and-a half acres-of-land from”the'gov-“ 
eminent for "his auto park.
Construction of the new Bank of 
Commerce building is proceeding. ’The 
vault is built and the vault door hung; 
walls- are up, -fhe. roof - is covered -with 
sheeting, and the walls are being pre­
pared for the first coating of stucco.
This advertisem ent is  not published o r  displayed by the  Liquor 
Control Board or by the Governm ent of British Columbia.
slightly hlgher than” in-1933....—
ITS OBJECTS ,
The objects of this organization are to test but improved seeds, various crops and the 
method of growing crops; to distribute information relative to crop improvement and to 
co-operate with all organizations in Canada interested in the improvement of agriculture 
and of field crops in particular.
Special attention Is being given to those crops which may have a place in the feeding 
. ot all classes of live stock And every effort will be. made to encourage farmers to produce 
many, of the high protein concentrates which they are now purchasing. In  talking with 
our Live Stock Commissioner and others I am told that live stock production will never 
make the desired progress In many districts of the Province until more field crops of the 
right kind and quality are produced. More attention needs also to be given to the man­
agement of the soil because if the soil Is not in right condition it is Impossible to raise 
productive crops.
In these days when the farmer obtains so little for his produce and on the other 
hand pays a  high price for everything he purchases, it would seem that every effort 
should be mode to make the farm as self-supporting as possible.
Provision has been made in the by-laws of the organization to enable It to extend 
. Its operations if considered desirable.
SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS
The organization has been modelled along somewhat slmljar linos to that followed 
by the Ontario Agricultural and Experimental Union, the Saskatchewan Field Husbandry 
Association and similar organizations, which arc functioning successfully in Canada, the 
United States and In other countries,
ITS PURPOSE
» Much information of value relative to ciop production In British Columbia, Is ob­
tained from investigational work carried out at the various Dominion Experimental 
Farms, University of B. C. and on tho Illustration Stations. These institutions, howbvor, 
cannot cover every local condition, Tlicre is need then for some organization which con 
obtain information regarding tho perfonnanoo of various varieties and crop.s under tho 
special conditions existing in various localities Jn this Province. Tlio British Columbia 
Field Crop Union, it Is hoped, will fill this need.
ENTIRE PROVINCE
It s desirous to ixilnt out that this organization does not exist for any particular district 
but for British Columbia ns a whole and theroforo farmers In more distant points such 
as Central B.C. and in tho Peace River should benefit from It ns well as those In tho 
southern parts of tho Province. x, „  . ,
Tiro Association is being represented In tho various sccUons of tho Province through 
tho medium of n director aniwlntctl by tho District Fanners' Institute. ■
ANNUAL FEE
Any person wishing to Join tho organization cun do so by paying an annual mcinbor- 
I ship foo of ono dollar, Every member has tho o])ix)rtunlty of conducting on his farm ono 
tost oivoh year. This test to bo selected from tho llsis of tests sent out by tho A.ssoclatlon 
each year and to bo carried on In conformity with tho Instruolona laid down.
Tho amount of material which tho Association hivs lo*’ testing out each year Is limited 
and for this rctuson It 'does not guarantoo to supply ovory mombor with tost material. In 
tho early spring a list of tho tests available Is sent out by tho Union to tho members. 
Each member has the opportunity of soloctlng one tost mid tho mal;erlal for the te.st Is 
supplied in the order tho application Is received, In 1034 ovoi'yono who applied for tost
material was supplied with same. . . .  . .____ .i
It should bo iwlntcd out that everyone is not mlaptcd for carry ng on oxporlmonlal 
or testing work and therefore only those who are prepared to give tho undertaking tho 
necossary care and attention should Join l;hb As,soclaUon. • ,
, DISTRimmON OF MEMUEU81IIP
Tho momborshlp for the yoar 1034 was 130 members distributed as follows:
Interior .................................. ......................... ......................'•••••■■•
Vancouver Island and Islands ................................. -................ 20
Boundary ........................................................................ .............  ”
Central B.C............................................................ ............... ......
Peace R iv er..................................................................................  ^
Kootenay ......................................................................................
n ils  Information 1« not given with the objeet of creating ivny compotlUon for mem­
bership among districts Tor the size of tho various districts varies considerably, but rather 
to convoy an Idea of tho general distribution of tho membership,
EXinniT
At tho annual Provincial Seed Fair hold at the Exhibition .Grounds, Vancouver, Doe.
101,h to 12th, tho first Field Crop Union exhibit wijs ‘'t'ddxL 'I'*'''* exhibit showed samples 
vrletloH - - • ■ - •ot tho various varieties and kinds of crops being toslwl oid.
In conclusion I wlsli to jwlnt out that our farmers aye losing I'/nf'nn
chasing not only jioor seed but seed which either don.s
unproven variety. Tho plots being conducted by member,s ot ^
same time tho soixl being dlHl,rib>d,ed Is ot definite ver '01^. Ai V v ^  Hlml which 
shows promise may bo mulUplKxl by tho fanner h miielf. ^
ns iwsslblo to glvo tho jrloUls from their ploU but this Is not tho all-lmimilant iwlnt. Caro 
and Intorcst in tho work Is very Imiiortapt tern, :
This rciwrt would not bo comploto wllbout
who hnintvi Araw im tho tests for thin year; namely, Di, Moo, Mr, IIlclcs, Mr, Rive and 
“  S .  A S  thanks to lhol>r«vluclal and F.xleral DoparlmeulsDr. Newton. Also, I wish to express m y ...............— ,r ' ,ui«ni«r« r.r iiuh ARMnaiatinii
o n l S i  iwil.tTOc„ m.crryln, or, Uro work ot ll.o onorotaolloo.
The aggregate'of all vegetable crops, 
for the year 1934 was 64,935 tons, of a 
value of $2,096,700, as compared with 
65,234 tons, of a  value of $1,939,380, 
produced in 1933, indicating a  decrease 
of 299 tons in quantity, but am increase 
of $157,320 in value.
Grains and Dairy Products 
Seasonal conditions were on the 
whole favorable. The spring was early 
and soil inoisture plentiful. A July 
drought spoiled chances of a  bumper 
crop in important districts, b u t's till 
the harvest of field crops was nearly 
or above average.
Dairy Products 
The production of milk during 1934 
may be considered greater than in any 
previous year, due, principally, to a 
mild favorable spring and to a  later 
abundance of pasture and forage. Lib­
eral feeding of mill feeds has not, to 
any extent, been resumed. Prices, in 
general, are very slightly higher than 
in 1933. '
In manufactured products, butter, 
cheese, evaporated milk and ice cream 
totals show substantial Increases over 
the previous year. Creamery butter in 
particular, peached higher'to tals of 
production than ever" before.
Tho quantity of creamery butter 
manufactured amounted to 5,962,883 
lbs., which was an Increase of 937,344 
lbs,, or 18.05 per cent,, over that of tho 
year previous.
Dairy butter shows an increase of 
12,200 lbs., the 1934 production amount­
ing to 2,014,700 lbs,
Live Stock' and Poultry 
The total numbers and values of 
form live stock In British Columbia 
for 1934 arc os follows, yvlth the 1933 
figures In brackets: Horses, 58,202, $3,- 
203,000 (58,050, $3,220,000); milch cows, 
08,700, $4,738,000 (90,800, $4,358,000); 
other cattle, 106,700, $4,893,000 (189,400, 
$5,303,000); total cattle, 294,400, $9,031,- 
000 (280,‘200, $9,001,000): sheep, 173,100, 
1800,000 (140,000, $717,000); swine 40,- 
100, $521,000 (47,300. $400,000).
Tho total value of those descriptions 
of farm live .stock ninounts to $14,281,- 
000 In 1034, as compared with $14,102,- 
000 In 1033. •
Tho honey crop was tl>e largest 
ever recorded in tlio Province. The 
total production of honey In. 1034 
amounted to 1,61$,075 pounds va­
lued at $219,251, i>s compared with 
1,240,880 iiound.s valued at $107,519 
In 1033, an Inerpnse ,ln production 
of 271,195 poiinilH or 21.85 per cent, 
and in vaiiio of $51,732 or 30.88 iKir 
cent. Tim value of beeswax pro­




. . .  but he's taking a rest today preparing for-his final 
attempt tomorrow to escape his hunters. Tonight 
Ruggles will be presented on the stage of the Empress 
Theatre, dressed exactly as he will appear when out 
tomorrow, Friday.
$20 REWARD
w ill be paid for his cap ture  Friday. $20.00 for six wojrds.
T om orrow  afternoon betw een tho hours ot 1 t o , 3 o’clock tho m ysterious 
R uggles w ill bo shopping in one of these four s to res I '^ h o  H udson’s B ay Co.,t x-v t *’ w  • K*" " ““
$3,780, i»s eoinparcsl with $3,102 In 
1033.
, Tho quantity of wool produced 
amountod to 054,000 ivounds, excowUng 
tho 1033 produotlou by 127,000 iwunds. 
Tho avorngo vahio per jKJund of un­
washed wool is oHllmatovl at 10 cont.s, 
lui compared with 12 cents In 1033.
" T H E  N IG H T  IS  Y O U N G ’’ 
ST A R S RAM ON N O V A R R O
Lilting romance of Vienna, boriio on 
tho wings of mudlo, lends charm to 
"The Night is Young,” Motm-Gold- 
wyn-Mnyer's glamorous new love story 
with songs comlnit on Wednesday and 
I Thursday, Juno 20 and 27, to tho Em­
press 'Theatre.
Dmn>at.lo hlghllHhts Include tho gay 
night at tho Prator, the lovo snqtienco
jp the Fqr,rfĤ ,,̂ yl|̂ »l, .the nmptntlo l|ii-
llerlmlns In tlio' Wlne-gatxlcn, the <lriv 
atio quarrel betwoon the arohduko and 
tho emperor, tho gala night at tho 
Imperial Ballet, tlie comical rehearsals 
backstage, the episode In the Gypsy 
dive, and I,ho iievor-to-bo-fonfotten 
muslnal farewell, in which haunting 
musln and iwlgiiivnt drama are ro- 
I markably blended,
a\ ica u uu m miv: ui luiu aiu iua;
Safew ay S tores L td ., O penshaw ’s V arie ty  S to re ; N olan D rug  Store. Ho 
m ay be caught in one of these stores o r on the s tree t, in fact, anyw here you 
can find him  I
‘^Are You Ruggles of Red (Jap
H e will prom ptly  hand  over tho $20.00, providing' th a t person  is carry ing  
a  copy of th is w eek’s Vernon Nows.
M ake sure of yo u r copy now, and carry it so th a t R uggles can  see it, 
w hen you  stop him . T ho Tvvonty D ollars m ust bo paid today . If  ho is no t 
caugh t R uggles w ill give hiniaelf up a t 3 o'clock.
Como to the show  to n ig h t I See tho funniest p icture over m ade —  and 
see tho m an you’ve been looking for, for tho la s t tw o days.
Got your V ernon  Nows now and get out tom orrow  afternoon  at 1 o ’clock 
and  v isit these fou r stores. Y ou cannot possibly fail to  find him tom orrow  
afte r you  have scon him  on  tho stage a t tho T h e a tre  ton ight.
H E  W IL L  B E  P R E S E N T E D  O N  T H E  S T A G E  A T  7.30 A N D  0.30
Paige Ten THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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1 P r o fe ss io n a l
and. L od ges
GILBERT C. TASSm
"CilTll Engineer - lAnd Surveyor 
laectrlcal Blue Prints - Drafting 
Vernon Mews Building 
Tdephone 69' VOTum, B,0.
Besidence Phone 1171,3
P.DEBONO
. ■ T ro n s o h 'S t. '
(5 0 N T R A C T 0 R  and  B U IL D E R  
F re e  E s tim ate s  G iven 
Phone 348 . P .O . Box 34
iVi.- Canadian Woodmen 
- of tiie World
Meeting night, first and third 
Thursdays in the month, B:00 
pin.; Oddlc^ovs^ H8U. Visit­
ing Sovereigns welcome.
P. M. DOWNER, Con. Coml 
r AKKINE, Clerk, P.O. Box 924
B .P .O . ELKS
BEARS VISITING 
TRINITY DISTRICT
M other B ru in  Sends P a rty . Of 
Curious M en In to  H ead­
long F lig h t
TRINITY VALI;eY, B, C., June 18.— 
Bears have been frequenting some of 
the ranches lately, sampling,: the new 
crops of clover and hay. .
At one of the camps, two bear cubs 
were seen by two or three of the men.' 
Ijater they heard a crash in ‘the bush 
and went to investigate. Suddenly p 
big mother bear confronted them 
'■Their curiosity died .instantly and/ they 
took to th6ir' heels. Their sp e ^  w ^  
such that one man did not pick his 
way carefully and landed-uncomfort­
ably in a puddle. ;
Thunder and the heaviest rain show­
er known here for many years, mark­
ed last Wednesday, as a day to be re­
membered. The rainfall is most weir 
come to all farmers.
- Bible -study class was conducted by 
the tlev, J. Brisco a t the School here 
on Sunday afternoon; while Sunday 
school was taken by Miss Grace Bailey. 
Evening service followed. ■
Mrs. Harry Worth was a visitor to 
Vernon last week.
Pole and tie trucks are keeping a 
lively trafllc over the roads here these 
days, hauling being mostly from the 
Barnes camp off 'the Bobbie Bums 
Road.
GARDEN FETE AT 
OYAMA IS ENJOYED 
BY LARGE NUMBER!
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month. 
VlMtlng b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend .
S. A. SHAW, E.R. 
J. BlAOASEIIiL, See.
Modern Youth
Mother: “You know, Geoffrey, Nor­
ma is nearly 17 years old, so today I  
had a frank discussion ■with her about 
the facts of life.”




- p i l l . .
T H R O U G H  S T O R M  a n d  C A U V \
Security against the shifting winds of 
chance is provided by a Royal Bank 
Savings account. It offers shelter from 
the storm till the vane swings again.
‘‘H illsborough ’̂  I s  Scene of. A n­
nual A ffair Sponsored : By 
W om en’s A uxiliary
OYAMA, B.'c!, June 17.—A most suc­
cessful and enjoyable garden fete was 
held’ on Thursday of lost week under 
the auspices of the Oyama Anglican 
Women’s Auxiliary on the beautiful 
lawn at “Hillsborough,” the home of 
A. G. R. Prlckard.
The weather was peKect and the 
garden, " always ' wtell - worth visiting, 
looked Its best with its rows of peonies 
In full bloom.' •
Bhortly after. ,2:30. p.m;,> Mrs. Prick- 
ard lii' a few well chosen .words,- wel­
comed alt present ;and aeclared the 
fete o ^ n . Then' tollpwed a very pleas­
ing program of folk dancing,, led by 
a May Pole dance.by a .number of 
young .girls. :.Other_ items on the pro- 
grame were a gypsy dance by Miss A. 
East ;' Scotch dance, Nancy McClaren 
and Kathleen Duim; Irish jig, Barbara 
Gray, Beryl Trewhltt, Gerty Lovegrin; 
Russian dance, Miss A. East; clown 
dance, Dorothy Stephen, and Rose­
marie Darvlll; hornpipe, B a rb a ra
Craig, Gladys Dungate, and Joyce
Beebe. :
T h e s e  little dancers were train­
ed by Mrs. James Lowe, assisted by 
Mrs. Darvill, and they delighted the 
audience and proved themselves a cre­
dit to their teachers.
Vocal numbers were also rendered 
between the dances by Mrs. Dent and 
Mrs. J. 'White, both well known .Ver­
non singers, their beautiful voices be­
ing heard to great advantage amid the 
perfect stage setting of lake, hill and 
fiowers.
' Another very pleasing item was the 
music supplied by the Oyama Trio from 
time to time during the afternoon.- 
Among t he sideshows_and_attrac.tions 
was the ever popular bean-bag games, 
also clock golf, a weight guessing con­
test, a gold mine search, and bagatelle, 
while “Gypsy Lea,” a fortune teller, 
was kept very busy all afternoon.
The lucky winners of the various 
raffles were: Mrs. Brusso, of Postil, 
B. C., an eiderdown; Mrs. Cousins, of 
Kelowna, a decorated cake, made and 
presented by Miss -P. Hicks; Mrs. E. 
Turnbull, a beautiful pine needle tray, 
made and presented by Mrs. W. "T. 
Heddle; Miss P. Dodson, a lovely em- 
broidered tea cloth, made and pre­
sented by Mrs. J. Craig.
There was also a home cooking stall, 
a bran tub for the . kiddies, ice cream 
and soft drinks and a tea tent, all of
which were well patronized.____ .
Mr. and Mrs. G. Scott returned home
Scott—has-been""attendlng-the- Grand 
Lodge" of the I.O.O.P. “  v 
Mrs. Glassford came in from Cal- 
g a ^  J ^ t  w®®î  to join her husband on 
their Tahchherer'where-she’WiU==spend 
the summer.
— Mrs—D. Eyles left for Victoria - last 
week to bring Barbara home, only to 
learn upon arrival that Barbara had 
contract^ whooping cough and would 
not be;"able- to return- for- the present.
MABEL STARK to  APPEAR 
WITH WORLD’S GREATEST 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS
BRIDE-ELECT OF ISICAMOUS HEARS 
MARA IS HONORED INTERESTING JA LK
ON RUSSIAN UFEM iss Isabe l R obertson  _ Is  
cip ient of BJany G ifts 
F ro m  F riends
Re-
SIOAhJOUS, B.C., June 17.—The 
meeting in the hall on Saturday night, 
I addressed by ■ M. MacKinnon, of Van- 
MARA, B.O., June 17.—A very pretty couver,/ was well attended, and those 
shower, was held at the home of. Mrs. present were treated to a very Inter- 
. DAffAv*G/̂ Yi Ih.qL TXTpdnOSdiLV I In T9iioq1<i 4-Vt&Bertha Patterson, last Wednesday 
evening in honor of Miss Isabel Ro­
bertson, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs; - J; - Robertson,-- whose marriage 
takes place shortly^ Quite a number of
estlng talk on conditions In Russia, the 
speaker having returned recently from 
a visit to that country.
M is s  Noreen Brennan returned from 
Kamloops early last week to take upx n u vj iwj » jja l i n, w
old time Mara residents attended. "Die duties at the Slcamous Hotel
evening was, spent In playing Court 1 , . _ --------- -- j,....
■Whist,' and In .singing' songs, after 
which the bride-elept opened the many 
parcels brought-in- by Mrs.- Robertson. 
Supper was daintily served at ,11:30 
o’clock by Mrs.. Paterson and Mrs. 
Macready, and this ended a very en-̂  
joyable evening. :
ivni« Thelma Kosklmakl, of Enderby, 
is spending a few days. In Mara, visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. M. Wltala.
Miss Esther Witala came home from 
Vembn" last Thiirsday evening iW- 
spend a  week visiting her, mother, Mrs. 
A. Vfitala, before she leaves for Can- 
more, Alberta, where she will stay witti 
her aunt. . .
Mrs. Len Screen was a  Vernon visi­
tor on Saturday last. ,
TiriRs Trixie Robertson, of Okanagan 
Landing, came home last Sunday, to 
spend a few days visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. A. Robertson.
Mrs. William Witala and Miss Edith 
Witala were visitors, to Armstrong last 
Saturday., '
U 3ss Olga Witala Is home from Ver­
non on a few days stay, with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Witala.
Miss Vivian Witala came home last 
Tuesday from the ’TranquiUe Sanltor- 
ium, having been tJriere for the past 
two years. She has now fully recovered 
from her illness, and is able to be home 
for godd. ; Her many friends here are 
glad to see her back home again.
Mr. and Bjlrs. George Salt and fam­
ily of Grindrod were' visitors at the 
home of S. D. Pinlayson last Sunday.
Mrs; Fred'Peters is home again after 
spending a  few days at the Salmon 
Arm hospital.
T H E
Wm R O Y A L  B A N K
O F . C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH . . . . .  C  REID, M anager
P IM P L E S
Add «a «qiMl •m«nat of cte<fli» ot tweet osl« to Mia- •cd% end appl7 the whrtwf once d ^7« A simple tteet- *
BM&t wiucfa Will
Clear up y o m  sUnl
Many people who have seen Mabel The.j circus this , year brings
stark perform in the steel arena hundreds of people -with it, star
■with'her ferocjous tiges will be_in^ performers from all parts of the 
terestcd in knowing that she is with world, beautiful horses, camels, ele-
The Al. G. Barnes Circus Again this phants,‘-yaks,-- llama.s, -lions, tigers,
year .-md will be in _____pumas, leopards, zebras, and hippos.
The largest traveling zoo ever 
carried with _any circus, is-the-oor-r- 
rect way to -explain this interesting 
part of the show. •
The Bernetti 'Family. : The Esca­
lante Family, Captain Terrell Jacobs, 
and—scdies of“other- acts" w
----- 1------- w t — 1 1 —--1 here. There will be two perform-
-J OCktCy -V_/<l UU-Iv3.GC-Lr3.CK.---ances-starting—at—2 -p.m.-and—8-P.m.
V E R N O N
F r i . ,  J u n e  2 1
-Famous-Bilot Makes-Blea Eot 
More A  ttention to Gommercial 
Aviation A c tivity in England
MINARD'S
Lin im e n T
Scott F avors E xpansion  In  
P rivate As W ell A s M ili- ' 
ta ry  Services
By C. W. A. Scott
There is activity in the aircraft 
world. Air Force expansions l^ve come 
as np particular surprise, though to 
other nations these may be viewed 
■with a little concern. Our B.' A. F. is 
to be doubled, trebled, and all this very 
speedily. Public opinion as to our real 
strength h a s . been satisfied. That is 
for the moment or until other nations 
Increase their own air forces and we 
are again left behind.
All this increase takes time. I  sup-
I
'S
TA7HEN you buy a  low -priced ca r, bqo that 
V w you g e t a l l  tho  m odem  featureal
TURRET TOP, for exam ple— who wouldThoAUU A4.IA.UU:4A AV/JTf AUJl WUUJMA
want to  bo  without th is  new  overhead  protection 
ot Bolid ateel? Yet only one  c a r  in  th e  lowest 
p rice  field  has i t—the  M aster C hevrolet 1 
Take KNEE-ACUON. I t 'a  c h eap e r to  leave it 
off the  oar, bu t the M aster C hevro let zotaina it 
—for th e  ultimate in  rid ing  eaaol 
Lift tbo hood and aeo C hovrolot'a econom ical 
valvo-in-head Blue'Flam o Engine. Taljo a  look
(lor tho Master 
2-Pass. Coupo)
DeUvered, tully oquippad at taatory, Othawa, 
Oovernment JReghtratlon Fee only extra,
Soo the now Standard Sorlos modols 
priced as low as S712
a t C hevrolet'a  Cable-C ontrolled Brakea. Com- 
; ^ r e  C hevrolet'a  Flaher Body quality, an d  
Fiaher no-draft Ventilation. You auvo m oney— 
and  got ovorytiiing—w hen  you  ohooao a  Maater 
Chevrolet. A nd  your ow n eyea prove ft I c-itsc
great success. For instance, what de 
signer of commercial aircraft realized 
the big 'swing of tho pendulum to­
wards high speeds two years ago? And
that has yet to be carried out.' Let 
there be an additional expansion to 
our commercial services as well. Hea­
ven knows it needs it.
There could also be an interchange 
of pilots. I  know that commercial 
pilots can do the job of service pilots 
because most of us have graduated 
from the service to the other. But
what-I-also-know-is-ihat-the-servlca
pilot is not so adaptable to the tasks 
that the commercial pilot has to per­
form —If "iJicre^were-to be-an-lncrease- 
In- commercial lines, and therefore an 
increase in commercial machines, part 
of the personnel or all of it, could be 
culled from the service and though in 
theory R.A.F. in actuality; doing edin- 
mercial -jobs - of-work. — At-the -present- 
time of course the summer months 
Viave n. lot to  do with it and with In- 
creasing prosperity and §q on,-com­
mercial fiying is at a premium. There, 
are insufficient machines to cater for 
the..^demand. Manufacturers cannot 
produce quickly enough. I t must al- 
-ways-be remembered-that some-manu— 
facturers do not produce until an Air 
Ministry contract Is in the company’s 
safe, but this is not a good policy al- 
though-it-may-good from the share- 
halder’s point of -view. On the other 
hand when there is this sudden-ex­
pansion all activities are being direct­
ed towards the production of fighting, 
machines, or defehce-roall them what 
you will, and commercial aviation re­
mains a t a standstill And this is just 
what i^ould not happen at this pre­
sent time.;'
Now is the right time to develop 
commercial aviation as it̂  has not 
been developed before. I  write that 
commercial aviation is at ; a pre-. 
mimn, 6pe has only to look at 
dlgnres and not the number of pas­
sengers being carried, the number 
of miles flown and regard the num­
ber of aircraft doing the job and 
yon will see what I,mean.
There are plenty of pilots, thanks to 
the R.A.P. short, service scheme, but 
there are not numbers of aeroplanes— 
or if there ore, they are not of the 
right type. Obsolescence plays its part 
here.
This week I have been commissioned 
to find for private charter a machine 
of certain capabilities. None of them 
very exacting when viewed alongside 
the tyiies other countries are operatli— 
but I cannot find one hero, and a 
charter party worth a few thousands 
of pounds goes a-begging because of it. 
And still the fighting air service Is to 
bo doubled and trebled, and poor old 
commercial aviation still plods its 
weary way to South Africa and Austra-
A BIG BOWL-of Kellogg’s- 
C orn  F lakes for  b reak fast
pose it ■wo'uld be possible to rush the 
mass of aircraft constructors into 
completing this expansion in quite a 
short space of time but this would 
mean that quite fifty per cent, of these 
rushed machines would be obsolete by 
•the time the Air Force was doubled or 
trebled or had satisfied its require­
ments. How long is it before a ma­
chine becomes obsolete? ,
Let us take the life of an aeroplane 
from its very beginning. From the de­
signer’s brain to the drawing board.
Through the aircraft shops and en­
gine shops to the' fiying field. Tests 
and away to Martlesham Heath for ac­
ceptance tests and heaven knows what 
by , the R.AF. Finally accepted as a 
service unit. How long? Twenty 
months? Not far off, and' sometimes 
longer. In other ■words by the time .a 
machine reaches a service squadron in 
any quantity It is a good two years 
after its .design.
Of course, this applies to the air 
craft of ‘other countries as equally to 
bur own, but what a gift it would be If
a designer could visualize development ^
and^ his country's I t '^t ii  t  t i   ting,
e
his nniirso this C
nioment in tend^  for. Of L f  s s - i  s  f it.
attempt is tried but not nd still the fiKhtlna air service Is to
will m ake you  feel keener 
d u rin g  th e  day . T hese  crisp, 
gp lden  J la k e S j-Jn -m ilk  - o r , . .  
c ream , a re  fu ll o f  nourish*
. m en t an d  easy to  d ig e s t.____
KeUogg^s a re  also tasty 
fo r  luncheon  o r  fo r  a snack 
befo re  b ed tim e. T h e  heat- 
sealed  WAXTITE in n er bag 
assures fu ll flavor and  oven- 
f re sh n e ss .. B e su re  to  ask 
•for K ellogg 's— ^the original 
C o rn  F la k e s .  A t g ro ce rs  
everyw here. M ade by Kel­
logg in  L ondon , O ntario .
FO R BREAKFAST
wards high „ow leisurely gait and tho ques-
if he had what scop  there ^  Hnklnc un Canada to this
4
READY FOR IMMEDIATE’DELIVERY . . .  Easy ,GMAC Torma
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
PHONE. Monk Bros. Proprietors VERNONy B*C*
bo for ft, really efficient high speed pas­
senger carrying aeroplane I 
It Is' worthy of note) that tho "Com 
et" was designed and built and flown 
and raced all within tho short space of 
time of eight months, But It taxed tho 
capabilities and resources of tho Do 
Havllland Aircraft Company to their 
uttermost to do It and It . wasn't tho 
really finished Job they would have hod 
It If they hod more time.
I don’t know whether It Is tho 
cftso in the Empire today, but I am 
ready to hcllcve that there arc 
still hoing oiHiratcd along air 
routes, maehlnes that must be at 
least ten* years old. Obsolete from 
tho point of view of being on a 
par with progress these many 
years, hut nevertheless still doing 
yeoman service over the short dis­
tances they were originally Intend- 
, ed for. There Is a dlstliicth»n be­
tween obsolescence and unalr- 
wortliincss.
With all this expanslort of our fight­
ing idrcraft I wish civil fiying wore not 
so much overlooked. True we have ac­
tivity along tho Empire Routes, aoro- 
dipmes prospering and being Improved, 
'faster services promised and all that 
but I  cannot soo that this Is enough 
Under tho Treaty of Vorsalllos, Gor- 
ma'ny was allowed no Air Force. She 
was however allowed to create and 
foster her civil airlines. This she did 
with n thoroughness that Is most cora- 
mondablo. . ,
It was only suddenly that tho sign! 
fioanoo of this array of civil aircraft 
became a bone of contention among 
tho powers. These commercial tyiies 
wore adaptable. They wore fost. Tlioy 
could climb. They could in fact, do all 
tho things that wore demanded of Air 
Force types. In other words’ there Is 
not such a lino of demarcation between 
coinmorolal aircraft and service air­
craft as was hitherto supiioscd. It Is 
aU too bod,
If this bo iho case then, surely It 
would bo a sound Idea to us our com 
morclal aircraft ns scqond lino do 
fence, or attack, machines and lot 
them bo of such n shape and size, and 
of such capabilities that although they 
are flying their pcnooful way In those 
limes of peace (?), they coifid rentllly 
bo mlaptcd for other uses In time of 
emorgonoy,
This In not a novel Idea but It Is one
tlon of Unking up Canada to this 
country Is loft to some enterprising 
American or other—or tho Graf Zep­
pelin—because wo have quite enough 
to do already, thank you I
OVEN-FRESH FLAVOR-PERFECT
SUPER-SELECT
WHAT do wo menn by ’ISuplft-Sclcct”?Simply this: tiint if you iiro honhky, with a good fiimily history, nnd not en­
gaged In a hazardous ttccupatlon, you arc 
' probably n rirat-da!i.H life Insurance “ri.sk” and, con­
sequently, are entitled to buy !$5,000 or more 
Confederation life In.Mirancc Protection with Total 
Disability and Doidilo Indemnity Donofits, at the 
lowest ptisslblc premium rate.
A (110,000 Super-Select Policy pays to your beneficiary 
$10,000 at Death, or, If the bcncriclary prefers it, 
$57.50 a month for 2<l0 months
If you die by accident before you reach ago <50, wc 
will pay $20,000 to your beneficiary In cash, or $10,000 
In cash ami $57.50 a month for 2<l0 months.
If you become totally disabled before you reach ago 
55 (after six months of total disablement) tbo Con­
federation Life will pay you $100 a month for 50 
months and then $50 a month for 100 months. Then, If you are still 
totally disabled at the end of the 150 months, the Association will 
pay you a further $10,000 In cash. This is the most desirable form 
of Life Insurance Policy tliat can be purchased anywhere. Fill out 
and mall tho coupon nnd get full pnrtiodars.
Confederation Life Association,
718 R ogers BUlg., V ancouver.
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Thursday, June 20, 1935 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C. P age E leven
of the  m ost im p o rtan t requisites of a sm artly  
» dressed w om an is good figure lines. So choose 
your foundation w ith  u tm ost care and alw ays 
it fitted,” is th e ,sag e  advice of . .  .have
M i s s I . M a r t y n
F ig u r e  S t y l i s t
In  O ur C orset D epartm en t, JU N E  2 4 - 2 5
Do take this oppbrtun ity  to  consu lt w ith an au tho r­
ity about your ow n figure problem . M iss M artyn, 
a New York tra ined  corsetjere  is fully inform ed 
iibout the la test fashion . tren d s  and how best the 
'current silhouette  m ay be achieved w ith the proper 
foundation, properly  fitted.
THINNING WILL 
NOT BE SEIOUS 
FACTOR THIS YEAR
Duce’s Son Follows Father’s Footsteps
P resen t Indications Do N ot 
Show  V ery  H eavy June  
D rop In  V ernon
for EVERY figure
Not only may slender figures en joy  the com fort and free­
dom of a two-way stre tch  foundation. W om en of average 
to strictly heavy figures find equal satisfaction in  tw o-w ay 
stretch garm ents designed expressly  for them . W e are 
equipped to successfully fit any  type of figure in a two- 
way stretch foundation.
“ S e n s a tio n s ”
F o r the  Slender
“ Pouff” - tiny  tw o-w ay stre tch  • 
; s te p - in 'v e ry  ligh tly  restra ins the 
Ju n io r  type. “D ouble-K nit” back 





“ W ifP m atch ing  up-lift bandeau 
$ 1 .2 5
“  S e n s a tio n s
5 F o r  A verage F igures
99 I
I
“ Spelhi- step-im -m ade—of--firm - 
L ock-K not” tw o-w ay stre tch  
w eb adequately  controls the 
B oned satin  ap-
\
The June drop in tree fruits is now 
in progress in the Vernon section, but 
it is not possible at this time to state 
the extent to, which this may develop, 
although present Indications do not 
show a very heavy drop. The set of 
most varieties of apples, is: not nearly 
what was expected from bloom indi­
cations, b u t ' where ' varieties and or­
chards are carrying crops the set is as 
heavy as the trees can comfortably 
accommodate. Thinning, however, will 
not be a serious factor in the orchard- 
ists’ operations this season. Sweet 
cherries are developing rapidly and ap­
pear to have come through the ston­
ing period in good shape. Prunes have 
set a nice uniform crop,-’and are just 
entering their Stoning stage in the 
earlier sections, according to the news 
letters of the Horticultural Branch, 
issued here last Saturday.
The orchard pest situation, although, 
not serious, is receiving careful atten­
tion from all growers. Powdery Mildew 
in some sections is very prevalent and 
may yet cause netting of the fruit if 
not checked in development very 
shortly. Spraying for Codling Moth 
control is in full swing. There are 
more Orchard Tent Caterpil 1 a r s 
throughout the country than for some 
time past, and the Forest Tent Cater­
pillar is invading orchards in some 
sections. Although not at present seri­
ous, growers should keep watch for in­
vasion of this troublesome pest.
All vegetable crops are developing 
rapidly at this time and in general 
show excellent promise. A lew early 
cabbage will shortly be available for 
local consumption. The tomato acre- 
age^i^in-exeellent-eohdition-.-The-first- 
cutting of alfalfa is now in progress 
in the earlier sections with a promise 
of a good yield. Fall wheat is headed 
and in bloom but Spring grains are in 
need of a good rain to bring them 
along satisfactorily.
Kelowna
dry -and is about three weejrn later 
Than 1934, and a week to ten days
S a f i w a y  S t o r e s
E ffective F riday , S atu rday  and  M onday, Ju n e  21 to  24
W hen  looking for “ R U G G L E S ” don’t  overlook th e  fact th a t 
he. w ill be shopping for these Specials in  th is  sto re  on 








A B O V E  S P E C IA L S
Displaying the same strong character lines, as his father, Bruno Mussolini is 
pictured in the cockpit before taking the aeroplane aloft. It was his 
first flight as a  certified pilot
average type.





u N e m o la s t ik
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Many More Tomatoes Are Growing 
In B.C. Producing Areas Than There 
Is Present Prospect of M arketing
SCOUTS PLANNING 
FOR ANNUAL CAMP
G row ers W ho  Skin P atches F o r 
Sem i-ripes M ay H ave Crop 
No. 2’s F o r  Canning
T h is Sum m er’s O uting  A t O tte r  
B ay To S ta rt  O n 
-----  — June 29
later than normal.
-—Harvesting—of—the—strawberry—crop-jJJie-1935_camp. 
has commenced. The yield and qual-
The annual Boy Scout camp at Ot­
ter Bay will conunence on Saturday, 
June 29. I t  promises to be bigger and 
better than ever.
The two local troops will put about 
40 lads under canvas. ICamloops is 
-sending-a-contingent-of-20-seouts-and_ 
Revelstoke seems Jikely to have'at least 
15 representatives. It is expected that, 
all told, approximately 75 will be at
ity^4s-Veiy-satisfaetory.:iEa
will start about the end of this month.
Asparagus is alx)ut over. Early let­
tuce is being shipped, but about Two- 
-thirds-of-the-earlyLcrop,jawing_to_worih 
damage, will not be shipped. Early
The prograni this yeaf 'will be al- 
h.siderah1y. New games • and
F or H eavy  F ig u res
Combination m ade of brocade and  specially firm tw o-w ay 
stretch N em olastik $8.00
cabbage has also suffered heavily from 
theTrttackstof-fiea-beetle-and^maggot-
-web
A variety of sm art step-in, side hook ' and_ 
combination sty les in each g roup  .............. -
Tronson V ernon, B.C.
Apples, drop^d heavily in some or­
chards and the crop will not be as 
large as the blossom, indicated. Cod-̂  
ling moth laiwae have been hatchii^ 
during the past" three” or tou r days-and 
worms are entering the apples now. 
Sunuuerland Area
contests are to he introduced and the 
test and badge work may undergo 
slight changes.
—As-usuaFGommissioner-Morrow-is-in 
charge of the camp and Rev. the Hon. 





YOU MAY F IN D
Mr. R u g g le s
15c
and you will certain ly  find 
these special bargains well 
worth looking for.
Tadic.s’ M ercerized Cotton 
Vests. J^eg. :)5c. O r
Ruggles special, each iwDC 
Radies’ llloomcrs. Reg. 30c 
pair. Ruggles special,.
Silver julrilee Brooches and 
Clips. 1-leg. 3f)c.
Ruggles special, each
Rarge. Rublrer W ate r Balls. 
I'resh si nek, I C
Ruggdos special, each *DC 
Palmolive Shaving Soap, 
i^cg, g for R uggles
special, C
tulre .............................  DC
looo pkis Ci'eirc Paper Nap- 
Kins, Ruggles s p e c ia l ,A r _
per 11)1)0 ........................^ y ^ C
Heavy l.iueii iMiiislt E n ­
velopes, (>xtra well gm nnied. 
buggies special, A
' pbge..................  i /C
Ruglisli Decorated 7-piccc 
bamhvicli Sets, Reg. iju.no 
set. iBiggles special, 
set .....................






W ill  NOT STAND 
FOR FRUIT POST
M eeting  A t Sum rnerland E xerts  
C onsiderable P ressu re  O n 
I . Popular- G row er
SUMMERIiAND, B. C., June 17.—At 
a special meeting of growers held in 
the Legion Hap here tonight, W. R. 
Powell, Reeve of Sumrnerland, refused 
to accept nomination for election to 
the iTee Fruit Board.
Considerable pressure had been used 
to urge Mr, Powell to act. However, 
the question of The members of the 
Tree Fruit VBoard holding their posi 
tion as a part time Job arose, and also 
as to whether the vote of confidence 
at lost week’s meeting was in favor of 
the principle of the Ti'co Fruit Board 
or of lt.s present pei'sonnel. There was 
some indecision and when the fooling 
of the meeting was not unanimous 
Reeve PowoU refused to stand, declar­
ing that ho believed it would bo Im 
irossiblo to ably dbpresent all the scntl 




Jam Jar.s, Bowks, 
k'lggh's special, each l O C
OPENSHAW’S
Variety Store
V e r n o n , b .c .
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
Steers, choice heavy, $0.50 to $0,75; 
choice light, $0.25 to $0.75; good, $5,50 
to $0,25; medium, $4,50 to $5,00; com 
mon, $3.00 to $4,00; ifoedor.s, $3,50 > to 
$4,50; fllockers, $3,00 to $4,00, Baby 
beef, choice, $0.00 to $0,50; good, $5,50 
to $0,00. Ilolfor.i, choice, $5.00 to $5.50 
gCKid, $4.50 to $5,00; stockors, $2.00 to 
$2.75, Cow.s, choice, $3.75 to $4,25 
gorxl, $3.25 to $3,75; medium', $2,75 to 
$3,25; common, $1,50 Ixr $2,00; can 
ncr.s, 75c to $1,25; .stockers, $1,50 
$2,50; Hpiingcr.s, $15,00 to $25,00, nullH, 
choice, $2,50 to $3,00; medium, $1,50 to 
$2,00; cannons, r,®0n-to $1.00, Calvc.s, 
choice, $5.50 to ,.$0,00; common, .$2,00 
to $3.50, Shcc]), yt'iirllng.s, .$5,00 
$0,50; owes, .$2,00 to $3,00; lambti, $7.00 
to .$5,00, Hog.s, bacon.s, off trnck.s, $0,00,
to
Wnl)
That Kind of Maid
, ' l ! t h a t  painted a cob-; ' Il'ltl (i maid finent. an hnnr trv.
to ^  ' been knownt 'H' things,"
‘‘-’'i, hilt not inatdfl,"
The past„twp weeks^aye beenJhqt 
and dry. Vegetable and tree fruits 
have made rapid growth during this 
time. Cherries are commencing to col­
or and picking inay begin bv 1- 
There has been a severe drop in ap­
ples in some sections, while others 
show need of thinning. Apricot thin­
ning is now over and peaches are be­
ing thinned where required, Pear 
thinning has commenced.
Tomatoes have set the first blooms 
fairly well and plants look very heal­
thy.
All spray machines have been busy, 
this week finishing up the first cover 
spray for codling moth. The work has 
been interrupted somewhat by high 
winds.
Penticton and Osoyoos
The weather continues hot and very 
dry. There is a very heavy infestation 
of Apple Powdery Mildew. First cover 
spray for codling moth is under way, 
and has been completed in the south­
ern districts.
A few early cherries ore being ship­
ped from the Osoyoos district, as well 
.some early cabbage. Cucumbers 
should be starting shortly. It is not 
expected that any Bing cherries will 
shipped before the lost week in 
June at the earlie.st.
Haying is general, and so far good 
weather has been experienced In har­
vesting the crop. Rain Is. birdly need­
ed for the ranges and posture lands, 
Salmon Arm and Main Line 
Seasonably warm weather has pre­
vailed since the beginning of the month 
and occasional showers have fallen. 
Up to the present soil moisture condi­
tions remidn satlljfactory and plant 
growth Is being well maintained. 
Orchards in the Kiunloops and wes- 
tcriv sections of the district are look­
ing well, but the crop generally will 
not be. heavy. McIntosh In particular 
apiiear to be "palchy," while Wealthy 
will be fairly gobd crap. Other-vari­
eties are generally rather light. In the 
Salmon Arm-Sorronto .section some 
fruit trees are ,showh^g the effect of 
the severe winter and a somewhat 
light "sot" may bo expected, Siyeet 
chon'les show eonsldorable injury and 
the crop will bo light. Orowers will 
be airplylng the third apple scab Con­
trol spray about the beginning of next 
week. There Is little Indication of scab 
Infection to date, and Insect Injury Is 
liot irrevalent. Pltnns and prunes will 
also bo a lighter crop than last year. 
Strawberries are looking well with 
an exeelleht show of blooni and thoro 
S prospect of a much better crop than 
ikiimI nmii' imd hush fruits are coin-
“ Several scouters and leaders of other 
years will not be able to attend the 
camp.
- A. feature of the camp will be the 
Old Scouts Reunion. I t  is expected 
that imany-enthusiastic.. sco,utSv_Qf„by- 
gone days will grasp the opportunity 
to spend a night or two under canvas 
during the lq,ter half of local scouts’ 
stay at Otter Bay.
CORRESPONDENCE
Interesting figiures are presented in 
the summary of vegetable acreages as 
issued by the Department of Agricul­
ture as at June 15. ’These show the ac­
reages in tomatoes in the interior grow­
ing sections as totalling 2755%. Last 
year there was 2346 acres, showing an 
increase of 16 2/3 per cent. Oliver 
leads the way in increases with 229 
planted while last year there were but 
82 grown. Kelowna comes along also 
,with-775-while-last-year-there was 650. 
Kamloops” and “Chase:: show“"a~clear: 
gain of 100 cars from 450 to 550. Ver­
non is up from ^  to 460.
—-What-is-.going—to-be-done—vrith-all 
these tomatoes? Some ar,e going on 
the semi-ripe market, ;a,-great volume
P er cra te
Nabob Tea
S U G A R  
C O F F E E
C o r n e d  B e e t









4 bunches ..... .
RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS 
3 bunches
T O IL E T  T IS S U E
Sable. 2  ro lls...........
S A R D IN E S  B runsw ick
T in   ...........................^...5^
T O M A T O  S O U P  L ibby’s
"Tin  ................................8 ^
P IL C H A R D S  T ails. T in lO ^  
W H IT E  B E A N S 3  lbs. 1 5 ^
P IN E A P P L E
Singapore. ............T in
C O C O A N U T  ..........Lb. 2 0 ^
P O R K  SA U SA G E  Sw ift’s 
T in  .......................25^
T U N A  F IS H  Y2S .. .T in  2 0 ^  
H IR E ’S E X T R A C T S  
Pkt. ...........................
Congratulations
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:- 
AUow me to congratulate both you 
and the Directors of the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital for urging tor Vernon 
some such Hospijal Insmunce scheme 
as Kamloops and Salmon Anri are op­
erating now.
Only) a year or so ago, this idea was 
voiced, and at that time it was pro­
posed'the Okanagan should have one 
Medical Association. Today, Kamloops, 
Salmon Ainn and Kelowna are. all 
working along the same lines. We 
trust Penticton will soon follow the 
rest, and that not only a portion, but 
all the people of the Valley, may-en-- 
joy the benefits of medical attention 
at reasonable rates.
Yours very truly,
Roger P. Borrett, 
Kelowna, B, O., June 17, 1935.
to the canners and mere is prospect of 
many rotting in the fields. There is 
a  huge carry-over of canned tomatoes 
and it is believed that barring a 
shrinkage of production in other sto- 
tions of Canada the canners will take 
less-than-one—year—ago^One-estimate-l 
is that there wnfi be "60 "per'cenr"m6re 
topiatoes grown in. the Vernon district 
than will be packed. Bitonans Limited 
are planning to pack every pound 
Which " they lieiieve they ’ can iriarket,
Eastern grown canned tomatoes are 
now~on ”sale-in—Calgary"where““they) 
have been hauled overland and are“l»- 
ing sold- at dump prices Lo.b. that city.
The new Vegetable Board has set 
the prices of tomatoes for canners at 
$13.33 for No. Ts and $10.00 for No. 
2’s. Growers who are going to pick and 
^ p  their best tomatoes as semi-ripes, 
are liable to find the number two price 
will rule for their product delivered to 
the canriers.
Last week Buhnto^s Limited sold two 
cars of canned apples over^as and 
another car is going this week. These 
sales were not made at what would be 
considered satisfactory prices but at 
prices- which show an improvement 
over those which ptovlously ruled.
An effort is being made to secure 
orders for canned apples and if it iS 
unsuccessful the blame will lie on dis­
tance from markets and on the high 
freight rate. Nova Scotia can lay ap­
ples in Britain at 35c a dozen while 
the cost to canners in the Okanagan 
Vklley is $1.00.
G IN G E R  SN A PS




2  lbs; ................. ..........
F IG  B A R S ......._.....Lb.
“S O D A B ^R ed = A T ro w =
23c F L A K E S
1 8 ^
T o asted  ,..-.™..._...Pkt. 
C O C O A  A irw ay ....Lb.
1 7 ^ - '
1 8 ^
2  lbs. ____ ____ _
R O Y A L  C R O W N
— 8 - b a r s  ................
19c
S O A P  
2 1 ^
L U X  S O A P      , . 3 a r
C H IP S O  Sm all .... P k t.
8 ^
8 ^ L
Nova Scotia’s “Mixed” Board
Editor, The Vernon News, Slr:- 
At the Coldstream meeting of I'Cglst- 
ered growers hold on Juno 13, Major 
McGuire .stated that Nova Scotia hod 
a mixed Board of growers and ship 
por.s, and "it was functioning well." 1 
oxirlalnecl It ha-ri nothing to function 
with, as the Board had only recently 
bcch appointed. Major McGuire’s re­
tort then was, "at least, they were not 
scrapping."
This may be correct, but Informa­
tion ju.st received would indicate the 
meinbors of the Board at least are not 
unanimous. ’Dio following is a quota 
tlon from n letter just received:
"The .shlpiMirs insisted that there 
■slioukl bo shipper roprosontatlon, Fin 
ally the Boord was sot up, consisting 
ol' two .shippers and three growers 
They had their first meeting the other 
day, and on every single question that
came before them, the shippers voted 
for and the growers against.”
This would indicate that, regardless 
of location or personnel of thrj Board, 
the two factions cannot agree. I t  Is 
not reasonable to expect they would 
agree, as their respective Interests ore 
different. If agreement is every reach­
ed it win bo at the expense of tho 
growers,
YoUrs very truly,
O. W. Hembllng. 
Kelowna, B. O,, June 17, 1935,
Greater activity was displayed in 
Canadian manufacturing plants dur­
ing tho month of April, sugar, meat 
packing, newsprint and steel being tho 
bright siiots. Flour milling also was 
more acUvo. Output of sugar was 49,- 
GOO,000 pounds as against 24,400,000 In 
tho preceding four week period. Dio 
meat packing index moved u p , from 
124.3 to 13o!B7'‘Output of newsprint in 
April wos 222,244 tons, against 205,082 
in March,
P h o n e  ■404 F re e  D elivery
by  th e  piece .....
P hone 4 0 4
l b  2 3 c
G R A I N  F E D  P O R K
LEG BOASTS, as cut, lb. 18c
LOIN CHOPS, lb__ _____.23c
2 lbs. Minced Beef 
2 lbs. Stewing Lamb 
2 lbs. Stewing Veal 
HALIBUT, lb. ________....20c
PORK SAUSAGES, 2 lbs. 25c 





Lb. carton., lb 17c
Safe-tvar Stores Reserve the RlKht To L im it ttnantltles
D I S T R I B U T I O N WITHOUT W ASTE
Men’s and Boys’ Wear
“Quality Clothing At No Extra Cost”
Boys’ Blue Sergo Long Pants. Special, palr..._............................ $?.25
Boys’ extra quality Grey Flannel Knickers. Pair ................ ....... $1.45
Boys’ Athletic Rayon Silk Combinations, buttonicsa Special, Sult75o
Men’s All Wool Sleeveless Pullovers ................ ..................... ...$1.45 up
Men’s Light Weight Felt Hats, new stylo.s ............. $1.45 up
Men’s Bathing Trunks, Penman’s, Jantzen, etc. Pair...............J$1.50
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS OUR SPECIALTY 
from $22.50 up.
K earn ey s L im ited





L o r ie  W a tc h
fromLadie.s’ or Gent.s, 
{piT-SO
T he fifift th a t  ia an invest­
m ent.
C.J. Whiten
J E W E L L E R  for V A L U E
usual. Cane an  b lt I ll   
lug along fairly.saltstiiclorlly.
Vegetable acreages do not show any 
groat variation from luxt year, with 
tho oxcupUou ot tomaloo,‘i and onions 
in which some increiuso Is notetl, aiiti 
ciuitaloupoH in the Kamloops district 
which show a very heavy Inoroiuio, 
Vegetable nrop.s are looking Well but 
conthnied wann weather Is required 
for rapid dovolopment.
Alfalfa Is being out in some section.*! 
and crops are rei>ortcd heavy.
' ' Gnvntl Forks
Thoro has been a very heavy sot ot 
fruit generally throughout the Qj|'hd 
Forks valley and tho June drop will bo 
very late thin year. All tree fruits show 
Indications ot a heavy croi) with pros­
pects that tho crop will bo more 
than double that ot lust year. It the 
June drop Is light a great deal, ot 
thinning will be necessary.
Creston , , ,
Tlie weather Is showing signs ot 
ohanglng as It Is cloudier, cooler with 
stormy, westerly winds, which generally 
foretells rain.
At Wynndol tho odd rli)o berry can 
be tonnd In the palehes, Tho first 
crate may he expected any day now, 
an)l ln another wiHik or ten days ship­
ping should be quite general. In some
of the oUler beds tho strawberry wee­
vil Is making his presence known. 
Raspberries have been In blossom for 
some t|ino ami lately tho young shoqte 
have come along' rapidly. Dio total 
yield should equal bust year’s as the' In- 
cvqnso In aoreago should offset tho 
slight winter Injury.
The choiTy drop Is about over, and 
tho sot wiwi (UsapiKilntlng as compared 
with tho quantity of blooni, Dio ox- 
Irenie cold ot bust winter affootod tho 
spurs and the cells of the sap wood 
slightly, Just enough to inhibit circul­
ation without killing tho bud. Bings 
suffered quite severely, and Lamberts 
and Royal Amies to a le.ss extent, Dio 
croi> may bo oven less than halt of 
what It was last year.
Pears and apples aro sotting nicely, 
but It win bo tlio end of tho month 
boforo growers aro certain of what tho 
comiileto Blit will bo, ns tho drop has 
bandy started In tho lato varlotles. 
Di« winter varlotles glvo every Indloa- 
tioii, of a heavier setting than the 
early varlellos,., * '
Bush fndlS| tire advancing In size 
raiiblly, and goosolierrlos lu'o about 
ready to pick thlp week.
Truck crops are all In, but tho cool 
nights aro jiot favorable for rapid 
growth. There will be no hicreaso In 
acreage. Asparagus cutting will so<in
bo over, also rhubarb,,.,'Dioro 1s Just a
■ if.'little forced'le luce moving.
Growers are busy putting oit the first 
cover spray for scab. Cover crops are 
also receiving attotitlon. Re<l clover 
and alfalfa Is ready to cut, but pas- 
t.ures are In need ot rain.
iri-. 12 big biscuits 
in every box
if/
SimriDDIiD WIIliAT is rich in tlic vital 
health elements tliat help keep your body 
and mind in trim for strenuous sport. 
Carbohydrates for energy. Proteins, to 
build up the tissues. Minerals and Vita­
mins, for growth. Serve Shredded Wheat 
at least once a day. Try it with fresh juicy 
fruit or berries of the season!
THE CANADIAN SHRKDDED WHKAT 
COMPANY, LTD. * 
Nlagar* Pallt, Canada
SHREDDED WHEAT
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t e  tltla  colutatt ta «  rat«  p«r Uqa
tatst tas«s«<»a. p«3r 3ul>se<}u«at lKs«rtlQas._ Caleatat^ six
Qa« tax's)! a^Cv«rtii«>»«atSi arUh tMadtasa U.<K9 first tns«rtloa a n t
Wc IttwrWcas^
' Kott««» r» £trtfi&. StlartrinsKn and. Deaths, or C ud ot. Tbaaxks. S0e ' ~ r\?TBt:**y Zix«nt»—AdverUa«ra«atai nndar tMa bMdl&s: cbatfs«d tbo t a t « ^ l5 e  siorttsto »er lna»r«oa. «
a t
laDiR KKSr^^-JRO'^ea^^tb!board *» se<>d private bome^3fi0 tor partweiars^ ss-u
5̂ 5̂JSSK BAKY KKSaP.. veal and pork ■will be-'Oa sale at oar^eat Cwant'f-̂  yrtda^ and Satatdasra. \er?oa 
JfarwLeta"* Sxsjfcansgê  -
D R .  S .  H A N N A H




Pmyctice previctts^r ooodnetad by 
Dr. S . a  MadXmaM 
Ptsoce 6S, •Rank oT Oaromerce 
TeroooL. B.C.
CONVENTION HERE 





R  W . Q U IR K  T O  B E
A S S T ^ F IR E  M A R S H A L L  
IN  C O L D S T R E A M  A R E A
T h e  regu lar n io iith ly  m eesin g  o f  th e  
M tm icipai GotizKul 'a:ss h e ld  o n  J u n e  1
_  o i_2 pua. the Reeve arsd Oonucilktrs
C .C .F . M em ber S la s h «  _Pattullo | xayton and Tkite attending;A..JI T« ---- . »“ ___ r__  _ __a__ __ _yj___
\VA3STKEE> AT C^SOK^V oral boasfevfork. Sl<«t bo jsitilk ossft v-ow. Apply Byt -A £<!> 
ao» No'ira.. ---- F lo w e r s
■ r^^fwyir !RSS>AlSia<t>--gred. S.- £na«is>-l«*tt
JM&R SAtdt—
vapaoity; oao y-iaob t«?  ;^ab  ist first class cesditwa- Tod Sparcew. Jratace hixery, 
d o r^ . _______ _
••'And .adl '.kteds- of Kaata, etc. .-. 
tVteatha, Sbcaya. Beaaaeta 
P. Xb WkRiaiS -
CMMUxeam <Jrce*b»«»e«. Pbeae 12TBS 
Or leave eedexa a t 
Okaaaxaa »ake*T a»* Cate
Tt> ooBSider the draft of a  constitur 
ttan for »n .'interior-vnde oigartizatson 
of poiiltiy and egg prodneers, a  con­
vention of representative Otanagan 
poultry producers vras held in  the 
Soard' of Ttade room in this city on 
Monday. '
Delegates present vrere Ruth Iitoyd. 
Mrs. "W. R. P. VToodSv A. G. Moore. J, 
•W, -«»nrtS_ and D. Fu^jr, of 'Vertscn; B. 
G. Thfflsason. G. "W. Game, and EL J. 
Havres. of Armstrong? and G. West and. 
\ r  Covrpersnith, 'Of , Sahnort, Ann. 
Cottvsition CQurte^ ■sras a^o extended 
to A. collier and A. S. McArthur, of 
Salmsm Atm; ■GcHrdon -D. Hadsart, of 
Kelowna; and G, P. •Bagn.aH, vdto vrere 
presKtt on invitation, to regstesent- the 
egg assaml^ers; Harry R sd . R.GP. m - 
g»ccor,' presented. ' and- e tplained 
draft sent- •-Igr: the ■, gsodticiss ■ of
A nd  B en n e tt I n  A ddress 
H ere
Kst-?4{-f
thKVVKtAA'X ssrnraRjptrec-ctass rvrrwvs.::^ .S-*.,,
:gga:S!wiU -A. t l  W.




iait& cd; and- Gansdsia K re
_______________J i l ^ i a n c e  Oa Eire. K ate Glass. Wind-
>f)b S SchiiSM * S i .  P h en e  31«
Agent locsScn Assurance. KOsaroch 
ê taĝ . catife, |■'Ê nK̂n Bssrtamce Scciscy. K ic e ^  of
A niom cb ile  H su ra n ce . Ete'-
West Kootenay, 
the meeting. -■...
•Me. Bow'd!.' in  presenting the draft, 
es^sdned 'thafe since- he was the only 
one in. a  pcsiSson to do so. he ■was ^ a d  
to perSarmr thfe duty, but TKî hed it, 
dear that in  dcing so he was re t 
engaged in  the pcometaon of any plan.
He. d id  sa y , how ever, th a t  R  w as  
h£s h eh er  th a t  som e ste p  th is  
I TE. t »T̂  w a s  h ap esative  la i i  o n ly  a s  
a  ineaass o f  seewEing a  greater  cona- 
p d a o e e  'with DosussiaBi . K egufa- 
tsM s. h a t  i a  order to  sa v e  th e  very  
e s s s ie s e e  ' o f  th e  industry. .
“̂ If y o u  th in k  th a t  your Ixisiiiess is  
cc iu d u cc^  'o h  'th e  floor "of .th e  .H oase,' 
fo rg et it,"  det3ared Halted  •Winch, o f  
VarsKiaver, ^ o -o p era tiv e  O om m on-
xsealth' Ffederatsin  m em ber in  th e  P ro ­
v in c ia l le g is ia ta r e . d u r in g  th e  cou rse  
o f  a  le n g th y  sp eech  d e lir e ie d  in  th e  
Scoufc'Hai''Qn‘Sahttday;nigh£la^-’Ih e  
rneetirsg'W as 'ttnder 'the ansgBces o f  t h e  
loca l' bzaBtii'"of' the-'-G -G P .-,.,; -'.v' 
M r. 'W inch declared  th a t  h e  w a s  e£- 
ec ted  to  th e  le g r s la tn ie  w ish  a  rea l 
respect, fo r  parliam entary  insIffirutSoss 
a n d  w h e n  h e  fou n d  ■ o u t  th e  'way i n  
■which b u s n e s s  ■was co n d o cted  t h ^ e  h e  
received  o n e  o f  th e  g r e a ts s -  sh a ck s  o f  
:-i2fe'-'itfet:- -̂''TSie 7-Iiegi^afcate--.co^-so' 
im u d i moJEfiy a n d  does, s o  M fih."
■ '■ -"’A'L^rge part of Mt. 'WSneh’S spee«±s 
i was taken up  wish a  summary of whas 
! had been sccompH^ifid'fErase tibamEs 
shaie - they came ir^ -  pows'- i a  1333. 
'•fEhe Throne Speech d a is ie d  a t  the. 
last leg^asure* would have been hn- 
caoEous if  i t  had net been-so tragar,* 
stated Mr 'Winch. " I  have trsrd led  
12LOCO m.frgs: Sn B .G  sinee I  ■was ^act­
ed to she, legststsne, and I  have rem  
’atrair-g arv? desTSdaajpn. m a  land
M in u tes o f  prevtous regu lar  m eetin g  
h e ld  o n  M ay  S -''tTwi sp ec ia l m eetin g  
h e ld  o n  M ay  14 w ere read  a n d  con ­
firm ed. corresp on d en ce 'Has read  from, 
th e  D ep u ty  In sp ector  o f  M n n in p a li-  
.ties. regard ing, a n -a p ^ ca ta tm . 'o f  'spe­
c ia l. ' t a x , .rata'■‘f o r .; a r a tsw o r k s ' , ^ b i ^ '
tu res: from  D r. O sb u m e M c r c ^  M edi­
c a l  H ea lth  O fficer, r e  rem oval o f  p its  
a n d  r u b i ^  a t  th e  A .T .  : ^ w e  p ack in g  
h o u se ;' T h e  P rovin cia l P ir e  M an d ril 
con S rm in g  ap p oin tm ent o f  R . W . 
QaiEk'as A ssista n t PSre, M arshal -for- th e  
d s t r ic t ;  W . C r a w i^  IS card o  re  co x i-  
c u s  w eeds o n  th e - I e a r m o e s h  R a n ch
GBKBKY e s t im a t e s  ABE ^  
BEING ASKED BY BOARD
A ll sh ippers i n  th e  area  u n d e r in e  
jurisd iction  o f  th e  B . G  T ree P ru lt  
B oard  h a v e  been  notified  th a t th ey  are  
to  g iv e  a n  estim ate , b y  variety, o f  ^  
cherries to  be m arketed  during th e  
forth com in g  season. : l lh is  estim a te  
m u st b e  furn ish ed  to  th e  B oard before  
Ju n e  22.
For Quick Sale
1 .Team , ■weight 1500 
1 "Wagon, 3-inch tires  
1 H eav y  se t H arn ess  (N ew ) 
1 S lush  Scraper
V P H O N E  66
the was dxreeted to  take this
matter .up ■wish 'the agents; Messrs. 
CO^itt & Spysr. Mrs. A. O. Crascer 
aiter«fed r^ion ■ Council: ■wish i^pect-
so -'ha.tmg-Ba^.pay ..the .special ..rata.on.
domestic 'water <feben5r:^,~'and~~ aho 
with i^pect. to  the, -'-ESS£2QUs -weeds on 
;the -leannooSh property. :■ The CTerk | 
explained that, as the whefe ,e£ the
F r a n k  B o sm e
• A uctioneer
lanes .within the. dsstr^- were mcitaied I
in the Demsstar Wataraerks Construc­
tion By-Ssws, the .rate had to  be levted 
apon aE Tamfe; arai.that,. Council had 
no powers in  the matter, alSa that- 
there was. n o ' MimSripeS By-law gov- 
aming. ntxagus ■ ■'■weeda. - sa d  ’nn fcneS?
'sicf^^s.Ss.'5S;u!^«, 
Ule, asst f t -
Xto. !55. Vbssaw f-WJL,
'  f rf
M.'Ce ikf'fV
'vicawJt 3rf-tS'
T15K>THY KAY h'. 
S».SC«i, UKHtby. fvO-
sof-#. l \  O.
« n  -be paSd in  series if  dashed.,
•*«OVKKX3tK>'r k»lV«K ACT*- 
lS<w£«at —?,>
A9vJ.1v>«Ce«ai t*w K«ec
ts kewby'■ sfivets ■ tliat oa 
rSsb ' <j!ty , cf ,■ .next.' dte . ^att.'Sr-
s£a:a«>i tatsosis to a5?£y w 'CSa.'UMjJ BaaDt toc" a  CKeJtce ia;'r«fS-.<iCw
-. ka-j-Va its: the-“TvetEtot. 'K,«wE.“- OiSxttasact SAa-htE^ ,B=«s^
______  __ ;̂ ĥ >i■.'̂ K■Tw'̂  f it , - aac;_j '̂5,
S A S X 2^  aad teatkeir svebs -.v., cc a  t rw  cc
WATCS: AXE>,CEdW^
avaSahte fer, enteru.'rg upeax properties 
rt!TTd (.-iitrinĝ  'weesfe; ■where the owner de- 
|o f  pleiity. Z-was in-search o f PsutuBto'Skj^T^g^ ^  cut thesE. to strartJy enfcrce. 
f -work and "wages and Z eot.?Td, nsfe f im  t BtovSncbil <ax ttr̂ sg-
I it.’'  1'. wodd entaai a  SiTge acpendiSure wddtir
Scares ZegB^htare’S Ifeck. :'|'wou3d. 'aiad a.' heavy ■ burden  cn  "thtsse.
c r .■ A ^ r  a  varied, and interesting a s - | ' : :-^-:KnKal week e f  f h e - Z e g i ^ ^  kept t h ^  rropertiteclism
eusstom in  whicaE-everycne. took p a i t , | : - s ^ ^ t e s ^  p a ^ n  s&o, ■wem^^^^l'sirecs, .
the feiSawingcommittee was. appointed.!:3(En Y K n c ,^ a n n h e g a re a rs im sc~ . .-ybe Hnance. Commhtee jsrsenced a  aia; vvu_l_ ,  _ 1 the w o r k - a t t e m p te d ,C - G E .  eg-1
‘Phone Gordons
jxnnr------ - ■■■»•■■■■
-  2 0 7  -





C a s h  I n !
The Okanagan Grocery Ltd., 
offers an additional cash |»lie
In The Heinz “ 5 7 ” 
Popularity Contest 
Which Offers
^ s o o a o o
in cash prizes for those who can
Bntiada
W e e k  E N D  
S A V IN G S
19c
$5fi0 CASH PRIZES
To any persm in . Vernon or 
District winning one of the 57 
grand prizes in  the Heinz 
Popularity Contest, the Okan­
agan Grocery Ltd., will award 
an additional cash prize of $5.00 
providing the purchase of Hoin?; 
Products is made a t our store.
Heinz Specials
a  vfew ®  cc!-ordmstmg bcidrf CTmy tm u  hy ^  ^ ^ v u rtim ^
r̂ Tartst stj, th a t c c  sE msStets- of - ccur-1 The real 'verk of the  l^ ^ lssc re_ .s
USJtt mugs^- they . . , . . _ _
Salaacm M. Ccwpersmhh; Ter- -■- dsy, the -m eshes had e a r u ^  "wcia;
Zk-asoaasi ta* ewcasr.Ujeuat S»5*.
&V3»
„cvr?s.ia a  Tt«- SJto-i K,>«^£'Ah .K^mtor -x.-m toiitar
'VYASTSai''--CSrt. &-C '.̂ ^■'=
U  1rfifertgg at. SrenSer Benngtt. -as .“the
t'-ssijit f-tscsict. ix tito. i'cuvL3.>«: to t cecEKS.- if at: all pcssihie by Sept. i_ j. uew »..•>. n*...».. ^
yOR SAtSt CR Tsto-Yf;—■wsistoc -tsiXtoto bttcas: toaf ur 
yvr siaat;
Jb.' tcsa-'wvck.
__ . _„ ..........■t'S5K':sJK~G3£St3to-ia£r
isJil.- -Mss. W. B.--P. .'Weeds: ^ ^ w u s-f: tc- iaeg  therr gemg, ex  fcr.,a.
S , 'W. -Ccrcfir; ■pentictEsx. E. 'Vkrafer-1 deSared 3tDr,'Wtoch. “There, are .strike 
berg: OSsrer, G 'H . lomdy. 13!rvS merest: sE ever the jsre.vmce after
'Z&is cemmistee w£l meet bx -KeSsw— '̂  two years o f 'toe "^rty  th a t. h:^x. the 
na  err TUj^Sty. J a re  3S. and hares to  I. sohxtaax ,amd -the pCim tor, cur -
meet-the ccmmfttee a t  the:f. . The -13ST, a&cGeui prcm :ss ^  , toe
saaie ulare cix ^ - '.  toStewtog TtresSay.!: she^f OmsamcKrre leasrer ^ . dot 
■ July- £■ ■ -15- re toe uresecii iuteguiitoc; .gf I' Kremrer. B.. S..EKmett, were aiser- 
these cemmiutere- tS' have central grad- S, Smgth. by SEx V teex  smx
-saai- .mg
’jiby -ex'*, gtass- i?~ by bc-ct.ti ,





5;a:r v? : J:jae-K AZ’v
S-SSEltA------ -—
y o u  S5XtJK—Sec wat^r.^to j.-w ax siife Se.cab.e c-'c yc"-i
W3.WXS, Suv-retar?. sw.^s-Xi ~CV£aa:Xcgg5~'V'tc3?Jiair-eA-.. —.ju-...-;.
vw.yrttih-—ca»ab-bi' tiacktag- t’ae-
l_:LOST,^^FeBW D
R glA M S GiVU 
L T H R S -T M R T M  
i J I S A S n i M E
Eepesrt rsceammeracmg paymext | 
e f  aceomrgs amauntorg to- SZS3tsr.!;j 
Whtoh. were crased-paax. The. GExsir- U 
meix cf' toe BawSs tKtoscwccks ■
S teak  Ro25t
of Beef- P e r Ib- -  
0 ''*ea R o asts  of V eal
HEINZ BEADY TO SERVE SOUPS 
Any kind. -i q
2 for .,: ----- -----------  1” C
eperattorre c f  them departm ent 
the Esmto c f  May..
16c - 19c
Sfc'ttBiiers I&3-5 S p ria g  ^ 0 ^
R?-

















P e r  lb.
—Rsas-ts 
rk- P e r  tb_
"We Sgerfalize in. 






In tomato sauce with cheese. 
Tan cans, 17 ozs.
Each -̂--- ----------—̂ 14c
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP
Nmie nice". -OO
Large bottle ____ -'— _ _ —
HUBBY! HUBBY! 
Entries most be in  by Jane 29th
-“ - T o m a to s
[;■ Assacks ' Systems ■ ■ ; #
i 'The relief, eamg ^scerx ■was- aisc!! as- h |. 
recked, -mif he ceciirsd that the C-C-F. j
! ., Mvestors .h'^tircire- V enm et: 
rj- taipTrafeials oudu can: 
Q-.E Eacenme: a  iuri'f Far fbrare- 
itee'& r r t -  ta e r  r-rfirirr o"cfc.er-
I  wfsie - m:-,c xerirrTLafase=—........... .
i'.'ThnccOTer were aSse. desertoed and hei; |
members tocEghS toe x^ ts cf the resref, - 
SveuGs csEcerisg sretmd i |camp: mexi VtULLy
tmengiiZ'Sec; irgn
152S  L o ca l CaB&age
H ^ d  .LettEce
D . K . G o r d o n
“  L m m i r
Kr!:l5j:̂ k*4!Si -?ity
•Vî L'mj a. ------- ------------ 11111:=::̂
2Tv>̂____ iS«-A-ix_tor toi<i'£r--------aw-arP Ju_ f d  3toi.'’«.:Xau.>i;" ^ a w ir




'WAOTSK'—ISasby ©rtasS toe jiJ. V«£«tQa A«.'.vs:. v iu -^  j
jy5S^_A • sHyec aaxcfxg: -wttoo csitsa;*2iwtoyto scsj£t.to Ef .toemsE^sfeiise- tx x; Vacttv'ci. 5k.i-Ars; Sa-.va::^u
scared toac toe iOWT camp- mex were: ? T re  xmrcirc ts:u. recede fe 
ucc “reds’ c r  toceiguers bus merr wSxr' I  VO-'T -r- > — ,-r
h ^  beer b r e ^ ^  tu  ^ d  Cam- ..r
P S O V I S O N S S S  
asrd  Awe!, Ffeease.'SOT
INTBODCCEl'G 
CHOCOLATE MILK
Prom. Patricia. Ranch comes this 
new nrcdact- I t  is a oasteorized 
chocolate-milk - and we: areredre- 
you wiH like it. A wholesome, 
-nourishing drink. Order -a., quart-
beetle tomcsTcw. IntiTXiuctory 
scecrel prirel 1A/i
per quart
At toe ccndtisam. c£ toe cmmina-------------------- --------------- —  -----------
cases: at toe Sprmg Assaes ^  ' ceimtrys msutreirccs and tor freedtnx t
.«,hg. were- tound ^
xmx
■afrerreemn 
berreeu, toe tocee me rrovg^
gaiiEy oc.
OiKiAi -H ' .....  . . . ....... .............. p. - .j.
crimmiil chiaegss were.-!
^̂ cr-kSir: our
3 V ”W e F S a f '  xmr I r  
X Ehirm
“OFFHBHEr'"FOR"-"
JUlKErr ICE CREAM MIX
VanffTa gavtg.
bcctighc up. tor sencasare. •
Jetm  Seraera . a t  arrm m are erf a  
rehef camp, near Kxtaretou;, was. sam-
tie - i
toAtoTSrf'^'Jvsl.^ tttigto he 3X'>CXr—Stsirwvrk Sto tttav'h, Si'J.jia a. ntcetto: -to?-' 
a-2y to to t'aaa«
vxtfwc- miarv-w bvsurais—, cr a  J
isree years ax to e  pem isnd-1: 
a ^  after being ccmccred c f  toe  rage i 
.--r i ■*;e_Tn»«r-.'Trr? Ffttareiscir giri liSK!,
c r  a
ara tw mv.<;3S A^gbr Vrjrrtja irecember, im -p^stng  ssacararer cn.'.: S s  Lffcdsh^ deckired toari
Tile Sahration Anny
DrstoSefe-
XV'Ator.Sf’—X :jlw>£ ;a.T»iiy 
Fhaa.'! 5'3.3to.
atjiiX c-i'.v. IJU-
r osr''_--ur“.«c Oiimr «£ i hfi- had consmerax toe  mrcamssreaces J;
t i “  air* ib-'Kiiy rermn. ? t . vatott aad the ittry's strong: recommenditaiix
AJautaag aaiE Igrm. OM||es&. QtlbXBm &B. CteECK
I h f^ lo r s  % n£cai£
. W 'BfSrw.JW
S P E C IA L  Q U IC K  S A L S
_ ¥ ^  i n a c t i v e  
S e }n i-& ii^ a ]o w
" 5 ^  'pkge.'"
LIBBY^ DUX PICKLES
Large sxe" cacs. 29c.
Each--
NhtaHExZ B&Bsk. Tiasunw KCt
JB;WnS3UtSS.T SSEAtkltoiS—!Pxw£. 3^1-'" 
L«wis  ̂ ■‘.‘I ' i -
i.QiSiii3fi5 SCfiecittgr —----
' t*v;
T S x c t!^
'VKX.̂ tbixar: SU, t— !— ------------------- — -------------------- -: aaxLisQto-yt?S AJ0XS?--C?di^_ tttilaa isiijism,
f
fc'Xt.ee, I3Z t.«labmajT. Stu. V«c-i:
-TU' '' Mr. 3-vii SCrs., 'V ift Oyerm. xs, t'te V'jt-n.jfi. 
Jurrili*} airsplcal .Jtt Juaa I f
Sir aieriy,
SSenaerss. received toe renEsare irxt
t’ : sslenee ahfmugiX he -appeared i.'-and shaky when broughc mm- toej
l.CCUrt., - . . , . ' . >r I Cttcga.■ Oiiiec CTUas- ----_ i senrecare cf '13 msictos ux Qakallis.! Vv«iiie»«ai!3f ■
■-: imi was meted caE tc: WilTianx Qinlm.. j, -=cm.B r.ea;inia stesacin® — 
’ '' ccmvicted cf breaicng and enesring i  :■  ̂ '
uM-'ame.txaa ?jit.i T.JU. gmn, i
s.aa5Jn.i
ma. gjn..
i)U-t! Sahncix -Amr pwl; ro-nn. Sasn Jammry 'L. j
ZGik KHSSht— ItcUacw SM>»in.-H<iaSJvi.Ave,rvcmtJi ciiaccaj:; ca a -"!'iSuXcijMi* toe citJeea QC rlacj; Xtoaec-i a,W cvtrcsv to aiKtmii.ucica,, toiur,! ■ - saSsca.to i*a»t taeucaace..
TCS GCOl?' SKCto ^ A Ito !> 'G —'’̂ ^  f M
.Mt:IC,Kv. vr 5tr. sTiun
\iu»* C:*»itjhidiitt̂ jAvv ''•V".
KJUUruî "! tv;i;n;a. t'tliHM K»U<.
i  i
rlvy-sj-vucimvi
iTviiirio C‘;r J’Uli'' iizitl lv*ja.>wn*'
r̂ inr.
4 wuiirvMr \i\
£*jn, 4. I’ni4.'t4cjr wmif b'u.x
*nif ii;- r h»/n*i 'M'MWn,
, tsii uSie- c ? ia r^ .
[.: -tfwv MiiCautey.. anas: Angus. MbNeiL.j
I’.convicted cf frattdtttentiyr cbti3itnng_re- j 
|ittef rrnr-YrtTjr :t.T-if uniney.. noc esceecing ■
L in. 'lalue. 'was sentenced to  tor!aimvmncmi, o& 'Di J. XteECxy. I mjintos ax Qn.indiit  jad., ■;
Gccdin G rant cf vanemmer,. cuun.-i 
sal Sir McCaubiy;. speke- Sir hinx cn. 
Thursday and asked Sir a  tighc sen.- 
tence- ’ax v-tew c f toe- fact than toe^ac- 
cused vTn,rT had tried to cbcaiit, empliiy- 
menc, 'whenever' 'ae cuuid.
Cbocge VKUAitywwix 
Amitoec charge against McCauley., cf 
resisang: cilicecs- c f  toe peace iix toe-j 
Ctiii- to'utcittix Diuitfiimre ■aniLui.d, -s*!'* i.la'wfui. .aiuicuoiax u£,,,,toeiC-t&ffiSi .:..^^.i 
I ,r. .iDinu 'vithdnwn. S'KiCauluy tits: got iuto.
‘ ' ’ * trouble luau aucomn. ■wherx he- was dls-
Y em oa United Clinrch
A a c tio n  S a le s
nCiunMaiur:: B45«_ JVnftAii a-inievto- mjL, Bvm, u tm , retito
C!iinr Ldiuiar—IiCra., Caxiat Day__OepxxiaC;: Mlast S3Is Hiubnrone, A.T.kr.3t-|
aiiit tPrt tilBV St-s. .LUiMS C-. W":iitucv,
----------------- ■"■ -— ; fjnjy 'ji.- to'", ami. .K. W'.illueY"aiileil Silv-ircm, D.C. XU« '.vvCtfjrtis '.v'.il.'.v,i.r.,am , t'l ai».«:s. I "ri'ini an. auly 3. tMK-tg
i«-
(tTmntmt ^ jcn ia
tnu I 
•Tn.t
a'CHC. S.VX..K—-Vii-M !uc. Uiiilttr II-HKU' tMjn., ClDrtM !ti,'.ju L.i.'i'i I.'i'i'i’j. Smui .kt safill. S<I«I .V. li. 'f'Jwmilri. t'lU
•Jill Oil Hold on, too, UeVTt, ac too n' Mr-s. Cuillo. on Â C-iriiii* no.x':,
•lunn ra. i.rjm ■a.;:n cu i.an. avorv-no.l;* '.voluomo. SCr-v.vti.irfUot -ind loo 
.ji-nim. ■,*l.(~t
'.‘•c'if Av.i..a <.'iX Tto.V5HS llICbt, litiilvijr.M r..-uoU
ioc* .ji" I Soon onon uii 'iC -I'tly., Jhiiw
L'lniloc \ ili.'iiM ■t’: tovuoim:, b'aZIl-'Jom.
■ouU;« 'jlirv. ’S. 'It' '.vi'ii.') DslUK. .Vrrnttf.'ong,’/ocTion -'^o'vi.i.o».aii
ItloUl'.* I'rml/w.,
ind, m'r.ruilii •-oil-l.




•/oftmii, ’.Vomon'i tnr(Ul.’ir.o '.vm 
„ Juln of horno-ou'iliim^ .in .snts 
Intio I'.'. Ill too >J£C st;v;.’.imoi'y ii.rn. Loo-l
Sanilny.. JVuitr 'SS:
I. Vo a.m.—.Suniiiiy AiiiooL ilnr all 
Eiartinoncs.L:.',I0 a.nrt,—Momini; tVT.irnhin., Ati'mon iiiiTXHoc; '»tOd S<ioita 
Aiollir.' ijoimr to ir t in -jormsK 
Aiotfir.''X.!li —EW'.min»{: '.V.nniiitr.,-fortnon 'Soourry .i ĵainut: too
pTiar. ' lining c;iir"l Ui ,i«nu*. 'Drito- 
■viiy.i c.i Atouric; -̂'’Mundlii' J.C r. I.ri a.-Tt.,, ton sundui’ 'Ai'niior'Dim.-'t: moocj in :Sr. .vadro'v*.'f.'Tiiotoiiiy ton '.’'toimU. ax
g.m.. Sf; .toitl'M'V't .Hull!'Canirnln.y Cio .V:mnni Sunday Sniuiul PloniO' a.t Lotuf Xaiio. Xuno ■i'.’'tj».
E  TOtE w a n t  t a  , s ^ '  s a y -  
tftntg^ ' j o a  a re  Easrital to  
■ g e t  nx tocefe ' w ita .
Frank Boyne
AEdiQiiear
FfcoEe 66  ̂ ' VerrDQUy B'^C,
wn.iii'tri-r oat H ^  StEeeSx south- 
o£ Barnard AsarUB'
3lEa reitrancg halt;! largH- Hw-. 
mg 33am. and dining-rucan. 'sinh. 
;jn-h:' gsesagcmal fine imilt-tix 
'rtmTF?g denr: 'aenmnnit: Sutchem 
SHdamom. Seeand Flcort f  
llBcge aeumcuus: smt rernr;.
SttnaesaKhz,. snitahle- fo r amce. 
euiL SEE anncrgto hasemsm; 
■anmajcK:: iiamge.. , '
tomugficdE. •■
Specu^ price
$ 3 ; ® o o . o o
LUX S l^ d A L
A-n«-g:hj»r sinpmeit of this 
Jtdnlee Sgtsaal One large pkge. 
Ctae asaE  pkge. And one Royal
Portrait- - 2St
AH f o r ......................
If  you use Tire you should take 
giTTth<=r. advantage of thts re-
nrrgTft-aŴ  OfifeT.




S a c r if ic e F o r  Im m e d ia te  S A L E
F a l  Gespei TaJacim de
Tn» H»im» «C Bfum i»Vwo«C Bteailtl** . SXi3«(dun.nm y.>>c 'I! Unreins
to
'.’I .O.XISl,''.-0.u: 'ir.-uimioroi'.oin t,o Vua. oon’toi" Cor '.'Vo -mriy ui lul:' SlliU'.i 
'i.vioniHio. !3o.v i. Viirfioii .Soivi*.loo.. !,.:t
V:*'ir too ‘..'inoiirt on 




too '..'IK '.'tr-iun L'unji'; ’.‘»o>iiMoiui; !:;:ilH”iom. 3.iu'U liu'/o _» "o.ii■.Olio. Villnii'nlon; Ljdimr Mo. 'lonr.Oi-
oinn oil;, i.'oninionooo -i'.- I", to 'i.m
nm. B>unuic4. Xvs 'W.. 
Bnvi, A VK, , (KJiiicitCn, Ifaatnr




.nin Kutlii BX'jm. Kii»'»;* VUnornllnod 
:iuri'r»o« KoohnKi '"Cto >iull» md '.■̂ nuimc; noouc. .1(1 lljo. aur ••jd.'o J'C..>U non roil; iml Uulln tlKiK.; all' Hnvii'inir. 
oonrniiiitiir 15'.* lunnoo >''>>»(. <'vuiionf.>nili* md C’ennmf-.', -'I'm aor r-iii; mil !lno oi' 'lo'v .»ml , omtd t.’a.'omiiwl md r̂ iiiod I'M"! »nd 'i>'tr.tttiK't; noiv
md iii«nt_ '.’'irv'iifn.'.od Calvnnliiwl
I
UniaZft^
’iViito!.'.,l..V.'. ...i.'',,,..,,,,! .I'Vii.'' i' .V.'oi.-
Kidl-'il, '.'111'., on May I3. ’rtt"*, 1, I.. 
Mo.'illllun, 'tioiilor oi M;-..
.Vliioll. il‘, -llii ''.il:'
iihnryed iScnx a Princeton, relief cump 
for dlntaxhucng jubverslve Iltairacure;
During 'abi mud. It appeared; tout he 
had fbnneciy been." am i n m ^  cf the 
Oyama. compi and -alto cf several ether 
Cii'mps cn. toe Lc'ver Yiainland ,
McCauley 'vos cut cn boil gut up- by 
sympatoiaecs and when exiled to op,- 
gear tor cnul, dunng the early gart cf 
toe Assizes, truled to <iu> ,5C. A bemiix 
'varemt 'wus issued and it la under-
.scued tout hia boil '-vaa seized i i«cvit*wt» oi«r u».t <mn»
Tr̂ iHitn- Ifaiio x«6 Owee , l StinUu?., J'lmr HI
.t cbucgi cf hir.mus to n n g  againat to .ti .u^^miiiiK'^,^
,ui thdlun. nuini.'d JVibnmu Pelht ■which.! "̂moiiMago.
cuuiitoi bcdlly iiarm. to a. gliaaecby cni i.iin ji.ai.—Fi-ioUnoy to-im ton 3onii 
toe ’lemun-Kiimvnu, read cn  Slip- >
: tombiic 'la, 'vuu set ever to toe foil; As- ;
; sizes bi« Mh Justice EEubemacn cn  ap- j i.cc n.iti 
! gUcuciim. by Ctriwti. Ptcsecurur M M j ~'iomk
1 Culuiihuun. '.vheu -a. imlcwnot 'Vitaesa i s.im ti.m.—Pr-iyor. I't-unn imi Sihin 
tin* toe Crown oumld nut be tound.! Si'id ■
graperty an. Okanagan. Lake;: 3: Sitoix̂ -cueexav 
5, Beocticms, !l Bathruama;,: Fire placaa;; aardiirntx. Heating 
giaitc; usual Qfnees. Scabiing:. QUtaitfe Drercs fer Erelpi. 
Garaget AgnraxiniatEly' T acres of liuni. GcccS Lake Srotrt- 
,age facing Narrfi., Price :^5QQ,3U;, Tenna. cam,be arranged.
■Wlt.ll




Barco Brand, a  product of 
British Malaya. YouTl pke the 
quality arid fiavew. Tali cans, 
16 ozs., 10 .5?"Tcesi On sale Fri­
day and Saturday, iOc
cer can
MABMALAOE
Malkin's EnsigaW. H.  Brand. 
Pure .^d  n ice , flavor. Special 




Old G ty Brand from Quebec. 
In 16-oa. bottles. Just chi thins 
to serve with pancakes, 'waffles, 
etc. bottle or two on your 
emergency .shelf will come ,ln 
handy. Botxjfct at an ■ecoD"
OGuciI price and we puss it on 
to you Friday and Sat- OO. 
urday, per bottle --------




—.'Vtoorinif nili'oi y«ioniii.n'leiiii? t"i;« i', 'r mni
■ly too
!''ioll,’-y 'Vll-i SooenK. I aad >l Wiof; f'lil itiioii u' SioMi Siilli; l?’illit)'o, 'SiiU.'iiK t'oiiiii.i will uriiti jaoii.-t; 'iiu'Ciic '.v'l-o, ’.V’.ro Ctoim, Caii'<nit;L'iioi'1, '-V'.mniiV't, i.‘in'>lmi anil -Wi" 
'iiimi, ’.iooiii o'tinuiii, VtooicnnitlMo inC I'JHoilimmir, n' ill Inmu'ilitloiiu. 'fli- .(lurimt loiloU'iC.
If. C. JUVK. CO.
CIO SR Vun.rxw’.’in OiC.
WEDDING BELLS
gitllx ■vnii cu t.cn  SSiHI biul. and it mi 
..lunnnucd unnl the full.
Hlii ’ Lenismu. .dter tmiuiring 'vhat 
oirur.;i iiud been tnudit to cliuun. the 
■.vitncsa, icucuil tout hvi 'viui .niaaflud. 
and, :wc r,;iii,t;rii,4 ,,nvig,,




ill toon ;pioil. .
First Baptist Cfeiiiiciii
Ijlrei. TWMwra. «n«t WlretStatrei liOfc
B'cititu-RubiirUMin.
ontty  'vc'iCUig ct inturoat, ui
HO-ME B G IL B E K S
■Jin' I r*n»J, '{oiul *)nllilliiK Oitl, ir., , 11 
«ory Imr umr«. wito 'Jfini. Cilii 'vito StMovni. OP .iny .n.!l«r anni oi' 'voi-ii. 1 you u’-i li'MIiiU to air, in f.tiuitll 'vitU 
«,<ltuu» 1111.00 J» V.ICV.'OItJKMJP* VlMMUM. (I.C.
SuHinMUm Oliiilll* l'’’U'nliiftiHi ' .
R E D ?
omllitiiirniii i,' i -sooii -H»xit ’lolll- ooinl'ii'. toi 'inj
'.'iiiiP'inmMO.
1 ,V.i irnitniiiK 
' s i n 1 Ill'll, itnr imnmr’. miitl'-UlM II- loli'llii ,illi«Ull 'Wpiio riir n«rMiioiiii-i.
'MaUlli Wnn»ll%««iirliHt CUMiiun.'*C3 iyvn.»«it», <im.
. : , , !s;.»iu)iUio|n<li i.e.t
lii
BSPAmti. -  S<UJ»
m v t m n s
.SWBflCEraML.
AJICXnjflaQKKI T dA im a.
.V ',’>iry
iimuy til tout Ulsirici vnii ioimnmi'-ei.i 
111 toll Mivrv. iliigUciui. Clliiroh 'in. Dam-1 
.jiio ,irr.i.ir.Tuicu .ir. '.1 .i cliicvt, by ton Rmv, * 
.vr, E. west. c( Sulimin .\;m. 'vlimi ‘ 
tiabMl La',v.tuii, '".hn 'rcumpiht Uuughtur 
.It Mr anil, Aim. Juiln Subnr'.iicn. cfj 
Miuto. bnciujin ton brtiln ci Stoviint 
Himr;/, ton 'vnungwt. .wn ct Ml*, amt 
Mm. H. S. ffhctc. cf Vumun.
Chn briitn, p'vm Ui morniign by bnr 
tiitonp, liniKttd ciliinnitig bi a wnuu 
wen 'wndiUiig ^wvn with 'iml uid 
'Jinrwi. ct emngn blimocina .wiit ihn cu r-1 
I'lnil .1, bcuuunt c t Uly cf ton 'mlUi'y, 
?isnv .ujd iiirn, SUn 'vivu actumind by 
Ini- .mtup. >n.>>a Miuiun HhtHir.iicn. and! 
Mim uivinn WUala. 'Cin bnaimimuiiii | 
vmm {inwmHi ui nalu biun with gicuirn 
1 batu to match. Thn grown wao ottunu- 
I JC by hui brothnr, Hornen IPinui.
.Cfiir ton 'vnitllhig cnroinuny, a. m- 
ivittiiin uid biufiit liinchimn -wiui hnitt 
,11 ton huinu cf ton btfdum guroma. 
•likHmi, hlriy giumia attumliid ;uiil to ton 
.'•.iiuro cf ton bi-vumililly aiicnmccd 
ruoin. tonrn wmi nliwnd a. tormi tinrod 
vntiUliitf cailti.
.k imnuu bimcw :n huinir c f ton 
I’/wmg 'wnjjMf vma hwiit to ton avnnintf 
at ton Mnrrv rmaunam hiiU, and o« 
ahvut miamgnt Mr. amt Sftn.
.left; cn 1 ttnunymnnn trpi On. tomr 
Daturh tony 'wiU maim toutr' htraut itt. 
tola .toy, ^
IC E
T o  R e n t
Joe Harwr ^i m i
Pbonns;
Officn 4U - H auac  6Q
nwv. 0i O'. Ilu<«lunil. irtt.iira iMI b
IfTMPiir
■Cin.luy. Oiiiui m
1.1,'111 ,i.ni.—iiiiiilim 'i’lliiioi iiiC 'Mliioi.'liiiHi. u.nimiii, 'Tlirmnun 1111011111111. ‘
! ~.V.1I,'I t ,1-.*; .V.'K;i 1 :: i-t:.: r.,5ll (Mil.-riUnl'llnP ICVOIIIIIK ,i>u-’»iiiii. i bulijoof. 11 .v.lili"i«oi. 'i.'lii-im ;iiii j 'Atimiiiiiii—ay [''ii-ioiiiii mil .iloiiorii;I tium-oiii, la. Tbiiin, " rbiii .vUl n« '.'.lo
j fJiii'b .iiiil biiu. Ill blit lonoo. 'b'ti'-I Hiiml i,litiiiiaimimni'i!t ■ii' .n'op Î'iir'y
j 'S’nilp'O,’*Wlwliupwiny. .Iiint. ’HI' 
i l.ilii II.til.—«fiTi;<op. I'niito, liiil Blliio
I .ItUli’" tfiiui". ‘! V .toolliil ia'''iiinoii 111 ■iit'oinloc 01 ‘.lae .«p 111 too .ilio«ii-mont;'.iiiliiil,
\ miiMtinig.v.______________________«
F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E
FuIIv mi.'itun: unit mc'iit:, 'li;;iiriul.i: i-s-i;i:nn;ii. bi;r!:rT':','j
wtcli bath, liir'f': ;-to;mn, 'Icliifiir'.-il a;r;iii;i'i, iiir'i"'; 
luiiin cii.'Mct, ' i'ufii at'.liiui'i. iiiutitmiiu:, niruiu:i:, 
'.viniii.'W'-! unit itr;i;i''i, ii'.vnintf'i i;iil 'A'nniu'.v, ii;r';i;;ni, iii'.o :̂- 
iiui' Mur...'^Tinuh:. bi;:iai:,ifnl lii.v'i:;. :’i.'.vn'i, .;n
'.u;r';. iiTUDirimi 'V!i:s;r rjimini'ii uni .:iiit;i;;. iJ;*. .:i::o 'v i-;,;r:, 
hu'um; niitoiy p;iinr,(,;ti :inii m f  i;il ’i;' ni!:'';i;n ■;u':..<:i:i: 
inrvly , giipin'C'i nutiili;; M,:,-.;;* lin.nr. .ST'l.h! .; ':!i;:u' r.:':!c, 
huliarnndiil touiii ')ii;<nn;nt tM* '(IK
$3,700
B O X  Li, T H E  VERJi'QiN N E W S
Quaker Crackela






F;r can. - ........ ......
•>lalkia’a Best, Puck and Beans l« 
Tiimatih i^ace ' 'l |L






F.*r r.ln .........  ...
Conneil Ptlnhani'i. . 
vrjulltsns Bean. Tall eux f.’r 




F O R  S A L E
riininn Pnniil , Dimmi Ljnlilmrfc Uirr.. tflft,, tilfX. JuiluiuMm; '.Vaitii runn; ‘i« limb Waciir Hiimi; Hi mnh HUiiw S*n>»,
■fttr'lttn TuiilU! Whimii UarTTiw LmuIiup i3vi>n«mc.; I «»ta biinnrefPt » .»—«» t a I ■■ik E ln.i>%. rroiiili EfUrr»iwi*i f ihilttvntiip' :3hn»v CXmi»: CToilf. .WlirtlhlnirXitufilmii U*wn SHiww-i vniliwMi,
J. X HOLLAND
VMrre mMt SannmithniuMt, OniwiW
Sasit-tr. a> taai'
A. C.. Uttnesr.. VMMne
•Sumttnr., Olinn 'SX
:c.Mi -i.in.—iiiiailay .iuiliml .lait tolllii 
l.'IlUMI. „: Utiil i.m.—tlmyep anil hmiim jupvimi. .'.ill a.in. —ifV'iiujnlliiua -iewum.
All Cliordi
,niin«. -ns nvnit^.- t.
' ♦, 111 ».m. —tfiili* 1,'raiunmiiiiir., I. il> I.III. —.iiiiiiliii'' beliiioi lint' ’ I lim'..i.in.—‘buimli ifuiiliiuoMi. i'.’..ti> 1) ,11.—iii'onniK ■.''m;"'!-,
miiiii
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E
A r m s t r o n g  to  P e n tic to n
SOUTH - BOUND:
MO-NBAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY
Lniiue .A rm ntranij    6.30 a,m.
Lanrue Vemim. ............ t0.00'a.'rn.
NORTH - BOUND
TUESDAY - THURSDAY - SATU'RDAY
Lnirro P undetan .......... T.3U-a,m..
' F c r Fink up.
Yernerx Plmnn ‘340 Kaluwna Phemr 230 
A ttoatxun^ Pbiine 9^,, Pfinriutan Plinne 333
Per pkge. , ....
Weteh’s Grape Juice
Per fccMli; ........
Wright'S Cuol Tor S<iaff'
3 coiteu- for - --- ----  .
IJhilij’S Ss»a«r Kront 
Large- cOtoi, /each .:.
SWEDISH RYE CRI>f
■\ new Brand naude In Cnxidt W 
expert Swedlah. bii^'rs. T'-'f 
bread It's gc«d and the price » 






'I IfciK ba G'ticphaae ptep’- TjjC
Pw
S«nw  Mart WTto Serves Bo»*
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
QoiiHty -  Vfitoe -  S<rri«
. P h o n es  - OH- m d
TK» Dew
Pot won cnir dity emp-rneed, bg k c^
tudy to, 6hn creuntry. At sea ritmf. 
the cfii tiidy iwaij lecstng the ^  
iiiiil a  smidl tmirsel «iC bajney ca ii* 
gitow.
•‘Begccra, mit'orn,' sikid Fd. 
ycu, keej.' .v bee, ’
•I i«
